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STATE TO MAKE 
“SPEAIT OWNERS 
PAY T ^  TOO

BoodeRgers and Makers of 
Degal Uqaer WDI Be 
Roanded Dp Also, Tax 
Conmussioner Declares.

Kidnaped Coast Guards 
Liberated by Captors

Hartford, Doc. 8.— (A P )—AH
win not b« a bed o f roses for the 
bootl^g^er, proprietor of a speaJc* 
easy, or the lUegsl manufacturer of 
liquor, It was l|^cated today, for 
he win oe required to pay a tax to 
the state on the gn̂ oss receipts of 
aU sales jus  ̂ as Is paid by those 
holding package store or other 
form s o f permits under the new 
liquor control act.

First Move Made
The first move against those file* 

gaUy selling Uquor was made by 
State Tax Commissioner WllUam 
H. Hackett today, through his dep
uty, Elraest S. Goo Irlch, who Is In 
charge the excise tax division. 
From poUce coiirts throughout the 
state are being obtained the records 
o f those convicted of violations of 
the liquor laws since the new Uq
uor control act went Into effect, and 
from these the first demands win 
be made to the payment o'* the 
beverage tax.

To Issue Subpoenas
When the list is- compiled of 

known violate rs of the liquor law 
the tax depulm ent will Issue sub
poenas for their appearance at a 
Bearing tc give Informatlv as to 
the gross receipts from the sale of 
beverages.

Zf this InfnrmatioB Is believed Ib 
eorreot by tho tax eommlssloBer, It 
is held by the department he has 
the power to estlmaU these receipts 
fram tte  best available UiformatioB 
and to demand payment of the tax 
thereon.

Should payment be refused then a 
body warrant may be issued against 
the delinquent taxpayers.

Zt eras said at the sUU capital 
' today that speakeasies will not long 

thrive In the enforcement of the 
Uquor control act. Holders of per- 
BUts are not expected to sit Idly 

and see their business ruined by 
S ose selling lUegaUy.

m soevor New Hnokcl.
A new racket was disclosed today. 

The liquor control commission rs* 
eently ordered the display of signs 
tn hotels, restaurants and taverns, 
warning against the drinking of 
liquors other than those permitted

(OentlBiied on Page Ten)

NEW TRUCK STRIKE 
ON IN NEW HAVEN

Conflictmg Reports on Nnm- 
her of Men Out—  Employ
er Says Only a Few.

HellfSx, N. 8., Z>ec. 8 — (A P ) —  ̂
Four kldni4>ed members o f a Royal 
Canadian Motmted police boat were 
Uberated and their captors, mem
bers o f the crew o f the Kromhout, 
were arrested by French authorities 
at S t PlerTe, Mlq., last night It was 
announced today.

Under cover o f darkness, the 
Kromhout sUpped into the Uttle 
French possession off the coast of 
Newfoundlmid and sought to land 
its prisoners.

Warned to be on the lookout for 
the Krom hout as had aU shipping in 
the North Atlantic, police arrested 
Captain Ross Mason smd the crew 
of the Kromhout a sxispected rum
runner. They were placed in Jail at 
S t Pierre,

News o f the capture brought to 
an end a widespread hunt for the 
fleet cutter which yesterday morn
ing had been seized by Coast 
Guardsmen, only for Its crew to 
overcome four o f them and flee with 
their ship.

What charges would be placed 
against the Kromhout men had not 
been disclosed nor the number of 
men held.

The sensational case became one 
o f International signiflcance with 
the arrest of the crew on French 
territory. It probably win involve 
communications between the gov
ernments of Canada and France and 
a request for extradition.

Canadian guardsmen said ten 
cases of whiskey were aboard the 
Kromhout

BODYQFNEGRO 
SLAIN BY POSSE 
BURieBYM OB

Ex-Conrict Wax Aecssed of 
Attackmg and KilaR 
White Woman— Was Shot 
Reastinf Arrest

EXPECT 4,000,000 NEEDY 
WORKING BY NEXT WEEK

New Haven, Dec. 8— (A P) — A 
new breach In the trucking situation 
In Connecticut was crea te  today as 
drivers of the Adley Express Com
pany went on strike.

Frank E. Chx>wthers, agent for the 
drivers union, said the men left 
their wheels in protest against al
leged violations of am agreement 
reached In settlement of previous 
strikes.

Although union officials estimat
ed the number of men on strike at 
25 to 30, J. M. Adley said;

“ Only two regular men and about 
five spare men went out and they 
are not being missed. We have 
about 200 men in the organization 
at present.’ ’

Adley asserted the strike w u  an 
Infringement of the injimctlon 
granted about six weeks ago, to the 
Eastern Motor Freight Conference, 
o f which his company is a member, 
restradning the union from institut
ing a strike against the conference 
members.

Called By Union
’Zhe truck line bead said the strike 

was called by a union delegate, who 
he said came last night to his jdant.

Crowther replied, however, that 
the union, although familiar with 
the aim of the strike, had not caUed 
it. "But I bad warned Adley*! and 
the rest o f the compamys,’’ be said, 
**that if they didn’t do right by the 
men, this would happen.

*lt Is a good example o f what 
will b^^pen to the rest o f them if 
they don’t watch ou t"

Broke Agreement
The union leatder said the com

pany waa violating an agreement by 
discharging union man, and refuatng 
to pay out o f town expensaa re- 
troactivs to October 28.

He said the man also atek a flat 
wag# o f 72 cents an hour and a 48 
hour waak, ratbar than paymaot by 
tba trip,

Tba strlka brought up tha aama 
laauaa which eauaad tba two dnya* 
atrika In Saptambar whSeb paralya- 
ad ovarland tranmortatiOB until a 
true# was raachad. Tbara was 
seaoDd flaraup as tha drivam c  
praiMid dhwtlrfhntlnn with tha 
afraanant raachad Oetobar 2S, by 
an N RA hoard, with rapraaantadvas 
o f tha aonlovari and drlvan, ac wtfl 
as njM tttrai mambar, namad to 
affaoh -aottJaaMBt.

Lack of Tools in Many Lo
calities Pnt flan Behind 
Schednie, Washington Of- 
cial Reports.

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P) — 
Harry L. Hopkins estimated today 
that the civil works administration 
has 2,600,000 on Ite payroll, on tbs 
basis of a talegraph poU- jrsstsrday.

ZnabUlty to purchase shovels, 
picks and other tools, and the fact 
that some o f the "work rtliaf" pro
jects which had bean in operation In 
the vArloui states failed to meet the 
olvll works requirements, were held 
responsible by Hopkins for the fact 
that the program Is apparently be
hind schedule.

For the week ended November 80, 
Hopkins said, 1,481,748 men were 
paid, with Missouri, Idaho, Wyom
ing and Vermont missing from the 
lists, Theae statsi reported employ- 
ment at the end of the first week 
o f the oampalgn aa feUowit 

MtSMuriTTOtO? MalM, 1,000; 
W yomlBf, 700, add Vermont, 8,000. 

t A U B v M ^ 'W a ek  
Hopkins said he expects the en-. 

tire 4,000,000 men it is planned to 
employ to be on the Job by next 
Saturday. If they are not, he lald, 
■taths V(bloh have not filled their 
quota will have the Jobs made avail
able to them transferred to other 
states.

The work of putting men on olvll 
works Jobs appeare to Hopkins to 
be slow In Pennsylvania, New York, 
New Jersey, Missouri, Michigan, 
Massachusetts and ZUlnole. He com
mended the efforts being made in 
Alabama, Colorado, Indiana, Ohio, 
Texas, Wlaconsin and the District 
of Columbia.

First Figures Out 
Some of the states which last 

week reported high figures for em
ployment on civil works Jobs re
ported a smaUer total at the end of 
the second week. ’This was particu
larly noticeable In the case of Okla
homa which at the end of the first 
week reported Its entire quota fiUed.

A t the end o f the second week 
the figure had been cut from more 
than 100,000 men to 75,000. This, 
Hopkins explained, was due to the 
fact that some of the projects used 
for work relief did not come within 
the terms o f the civil works admin
istration appropriation and there
fore could not be continued.

These Jobs were brought to an 
end and the men on them who could 
not be employed on another Job 
were discharged and if necessary 
placed on direct reUef rolls.

FRANCE’S RESERVES 
OF GOLD KEEP UP

Bank Statement Shows a 
Marked Slackening in Yel
low MetaTs Ontflow.

New York, Dec. 8— (A P ) — WaU 
street forecasts o f an early abr .- 
donment o f the gold standard of 
France—last stronghold o f the 
monetary basis dear to the hearts of 
the orthodox economists — were 
modified somewhat this wedc with 
the appearance o f the weekly Bank 
of Fxtuce statement showinf a 
marked slackening o f the efflinc of 
gold.

The statement showed a loss o f 
gold reserves o f only 818,000,000 
calciilsted at the par o f exchange. In 
contrast with th edrop  r flS x x iO r  
000 in tbs previous wssk, the laM* 
4st shrinkage In the V'raaeb gold 
board in any week on record.

Total Gold Leas • 
France's total gold loss sines 

ie p t  1 Is doss to 1200,000,000, but 
her rsssrvss are still ahnost 18,100,- 
000,000, which ic far abort tha total 
o f 82340X100,000 lust b a fors ftfla n d  

it off the gcM standard la 1881, 
which marksd tbs bsgInniBg o f tha

( (

LAYDEN TO COACH 
NOTRE DAME TEAM

One of Famou Foor Horse
men to Replace Honk 
Anderson Next Fall

South Bend. Znd., Dec. 8— (A P )— 
Elmar Lstyden, one of tha Four 
Horsemen, will replace Haartly 
"Hunk" Andarion as head football 
coach at Noire Dame next fall as 
tha result o f a drastte sbakeup of 
the Notre Dame athletic etaff. Jeee 
Harper alan will retire u  director of 
athletics.

Harper’s luoosssor probably wtO 
be announced within the next two 
weeks. The moat perslitent repert, 
however, was that Layden would 
bold botn the athletlo cUreotor'a and 
ooaohlng Jobe. Layden Is now eoaoh 
at Duqueane but will leave hie poet 
In time to take charge of spring 
footbaU in 1884.

Zn ths absenoe^of Father CkUHriea 
O'Donnell, prealdent of the xmlver- 
slty, who has been recuperating 
from a long Ulneee, no official state
ment OB toe ohanges waa expected 
before his return tomorrow, but 
they were readily admltteu by 
authorities In charge although none 
wlehed to be q u ot^  perionally.

Harper and Andereon itepped 
Into positions after the tragic death 
of Knute Rookne in an airplane 
crash March 31, 1931. Harper
formerly coached tha Notre Dame 
footbaU teams and waa Instrumental 
In making the Fighting Irish na
tionally known. It was under 
Harper’i  coaching that Rockne 
teamed the game and he ultimately 
aucceeded hie teacher when Harper 
decided to retire. Upon Rockne's 
death, Harper waa recaUed.

For the first year after Rockne’s 
death, Anderson was senior footbaU 
coach, assisted by Jack Chevlgny,

(Oontinaed on Page Twelve)

BUSINESS RESUMES 
ITS UPWARD M N D

Don & Bradstreet Reports 
Season’s Level Is the Best 
in Last Two Years.

H itle r  E n r o y  B ooed  A t  N ew  Yatk R a fly

New York, Dec. 8 .— (A P )__
Trade and business have resumed 
forward strides following the luH In 
the closing week of November, the 
Dun and Bradstreet weekly review 
said today.

"W ltn nc imcertaln force,’’ as
serted the agency, "consumer buy
ing wa- manifest Immediately fol
lowing Thanksgiving, and tc the 
breadth o f the Christmas demand 
was added the acceleration incident 
to the opening o f an entirely new 
field of merchandize revenue, with 
the definite ending o f the,thirteen- 
year pe.tod o f prohibition restric
tions.

Off Charity Lists
"The sudden shifting o f so many 

men and women from  relief roles to 
gainful occupations through the 
efforts uf the Civil W orks Admlnle- 
tratlon has brotigbt sneouragsment 
to nearly every section o f tbs ooun- 
try, giving an Impetus to rsisU ds- 
mand, sspsdally In necessities, 
which has dssd widespread.

"M or o f the industrial indless 
ars bolding firmly to tbslr previous 
positiot while some ars movtaig up
ward slowly, the rise offering sb- 
eouragsment bscauis o f tbs contra- 
■sasonal trend.

Who# retail sales la some parts 
of tbs country fhllsd to aohlsvs tbs 
high qu >ta setlmatsd, the total k ^  
wsn A ev s  that o f tbs eorrsspond 
Inc sresk last year, whish was asar- 
sr the peak o f the holiday ssason. 
Based on tbs trend thus fs r  ssCah- 
Ushsd, reports are almost unffonn 
in plsdng tbs ssason's vofudM at 
the bsstlm rsl fat two yean.**

K '

Kountze, Tex., Dec. 8.— (A P ) — 
David pregory, a negro eg-convict 
accused of criminally attacking and 
slaying a whit# woman, was shot to 
death when he aUegedly resisted ar
rest by a posse and his body later 
mutilated and burned by a mob 
which dragged It to a pyre In the 
negro section o f Kountze early to
day.

O fficer! aiui Incensed citizens 
had been searching for the negro, 
since Mrs. NeUle WUUama Brock
man, 30, wife of a farmer was found 
dead on a highway near here last 
Saturday.

Last night a posse trailed the 
negro to his hiding place In the bel
fry of a negro church at Voth, a 
town between Kountze and Bm u - 
mont, where he was shot and 
wounded when officers said he drew 
a pistol and resisted arrest.

Prisoner Unoonsoloue
The wounded negro, unoonsoloui, 

was taken to a hon ital at Beau
mont, but when orloers heard a 
mob was forming at Kountze and 
starting tdward Beaumont, they 
took tha negro away in an auto
mobile, trying to protect him.

Without regaining oonsolouineM 
or being able to make any state
ment u  to bis guilt or Innooenee, 
the negro died as tha oar bearing 
him sped toward Vldar.

Mob 8aliee Body 
The body waa takan to Bllabss, 

anotbsr small town In tha vlotnlty 
by Shsriff MUss Jordan. The mM 
InoreaslBg In slat, traUsd tha aherlff 
to Bilsbea, took tba body from hiin, 
tied It behind an automobile with 
ohalna and dragged It for 88 minutes 
through tha nagro aeotlon of 
Kounue.

Mambers of tha franalad mob of 
approximately 8,800 out out the 
negro’s baart and ethar organa, be- 
fore oastlBf It to tha flamea.

N . Y H e i r o s r
HASANEW OWNER

Pnblisher of PennsylTania 
and Jersey Papers Takes 
Over Old PubGcation.

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P) —The 
New York Evening Post, which 
Alexander Hamilton founded in 
1801, win have a new owner tomor
row.

He la J. David Stem, editor and 
publisher of the Philadelphia Rec
ord, the Camden (N. J.) (Curler 
and the Camden Post. He annoimced 
yesterday he had bought the paper 
from Qirtls-M artln Newspapers, 
Inc., which succeeded to the owner
ship acquired by the late Cyrus H. 
K. Curtis in 1923.

Stem will assume charge ot the 
Evening Post, tomorrow imd wlU is
sue the first edition under his own
ership on Monday. Whether the 
paper wOl retain Its present tabloid 
forxhat or resume stamdard size 
not been disclosed.

The new owner, who has been 
publishing newspapers since 1911 
when he bought a paper In New 
Brunswick, N. J., annoimced that 
the Evening Post wlU be Inde
pendent poUtlcaUy. He said he is 
supporting Prerident Roosevelt 
"because he is a Liberal, not a 
Democrat.”

Few Ffeeanolal Details
Financial terms at the deal were

(Oeattaasd an Page Twelve)

Opposing shouts o f "Down With Hitler”  and "Hell Hitler” contributed 
to the turmoil at New York’s Madison Square Oeurden when Dr. Hans 
Luther, German Ambsssador to the United States, rose to address the 
German Day oelehration of the Steuben Society of America. Luther, 
whose praise of the German chancellor was greeted by salvo of boos, 
is shown., (left) on the speaker’s platform with General John Preston.

BIG NEW WORK PROGRAM 
BY NEW HAVEN RAILROAD
700 Meo to Be Employed 

pod MilGon and a Half 
Spent Following Resnit of 
a Federal Loan.

New Haven, Dee. 8.— (A P )—J. J. 
Pelley, prealdent of the New Haven 
railroad, aald today work will be 
started Immediately by the raljroad 
OB a prnffram of riM lr and M tw d - 
iB f aa irsa u lt o f tnilijLBQOlW Ol^ 
mada to Jt by 4ko Public Works 
AdmhilstraUeB.

Tha monay, Pallay said, will ba 
used to al9-oondltloB 142 of tha oom- 
padb'*! liteat type steel oars so 
thay will ba rsady for operation by 
next summer and to moderalie, re
furnish and repair BOO steel passen
ger oars and 300 multiple unit oars 
uied In the electrified territory be
tween New Haven and New York.

700 Men To Get Jobe
The program will provide employ

ment for more than 700 men at the 
company’s general repair shops at 
Readvllle, Mass., and Van Neat, N. 
Y. In addition It will involve the 
purchase of more than 11,800,000 of 
material.

Pelley said the air conditioning 
portion at the work will mean that 
virtually all of the company's 
through trains will provide dustleaa, 
comfortable travel at even tempera
tures the year round.

In addition to general overhaul
ing the modernization of passenger 
car equipment will include installa
tion o f white porcelain waah basins, 
soap and towti fu llltles, replace
ment of sliding doors with swing
ing doors on some of the multiple 
unit equipment and Installation of 
more ad tranced mechanical features 
such as metallic steam connections. 
Improved springs, couplers, electric 
light regulators, draft gears, gen
erators ^ d  water

MAY BLACKWELL DIVORCED 
New Haven, Dec. 8.— (A P)— 

G®orge Blackwell, a New Haven 
fireman, waa granted a divorce by 
Judge Ailyn L. Brown In Superior 
Court today from May Blackwell of 
South Manchester.

Blackwell alleged his wife was 
guilty of misconduct and testified to 
conUnu-Jly drinking by her. They 
were martied In June, 1918.

950Million Treasury Note 
Oversubscribed in One Day
Washington, Dec.

Midst administration elation over 
heavy oversubscription to Its billion 
dollar Treasury note Issue, the RFC 
gold price today was held for the 
seventh successive btisiness day at 
884.01 an ounce.

Zt rroresented the longest dura
tion o f  cos flgime since PresldcDt 
Rooeevelt’s gold policy was estab
lished.

Just before the high o f 184.01
was reached, the price o f 888.76 pre- 

bumnese d a ^ .
the

vailed for six
The unusual repetltloB of 

price coincided with another 
cant factor as wall as yesterday's 
BtDgls day ovsrwbscrq^ttoD to the 
Issue o f 2 Z-4 per cent notee. For
eign gold jpisfchasee, sakl Chairman 
Jonas o f tns RFC, have not bseo 
suffldent for a "good pisos of 
b r^ sw ork ."

Tm  RFC must 
dom sitle giM  offered,

8 1 W ,

8 — (A P ) — ^not tmiunial o f itself. For the past 
several years all such Treasury of
ferings have been taken in a single 
day. This was the case in October 
when 1600,000,000 of 10 to 12 year 
bonds were sold for cash Just b^ore 
gold buying began.

But conndered aa the first major 
financing sines tbs beginning o f the 
gold program, success o f the issue 
was said In Treasury drclss to gain 
special significance in view o f a 
forecaet Dr. O. M. W. Sprague— 
who realgned recently aa flnsacial 
advisor to tbs Treasury—that it 
might become nsosesaiy to resort 
to greenbacks to meet tebt rsqt^s- 
xnsnts.

Its importanos to tbs adminlstra-

an
paid out )300 la this

yirzrsuhsnrlntlmsOTsrpttwoyipooB
y  o f the VMpOiday

year 2 1-4

in a
300300 Isfue of one 

per eent oertttentM was

tlon was smpbaalssd by tbs fact that 
first anaouaosmsnt o f tte  ovsrsub- 
sor^^tion oams from  tbs Whits 
Houss instead o f the Treasury's 
reutlns nhaimde Treasury officials 
openly f xprsssid their great satis- 
faotleo M tb o  sneosss o f a e  borrow- 
Ing, tho PreskUnt bavlnf ordored 
tbs books closed at 4:80 p. m., yss- 
tsrday aftsr thsy were open only a 
fSw boars.

JOHNSON DEFENDS 
ROOSEVET DOLLAR

NRA Hnd Tells Mannfa^ 
hirers It Is Soaedest 

Money on Face of Qobe.
New York, Deo. 8.— (A P )—The 

"Rooeevalt DoUar" In the wbrde of 
General Hugh l i  Jobneon, NRA 
chief, la "the eoundeat money on the
faoa of tha globe." .

(General Johnion told membera of 
the National Manufaoturera Aaeool- 
atlon laet night, the Prealdent la "on 
sound ground," Only a few houra 
earlier the Aeeoolatlon membera had 
applauded a plea for "rugged tn- 
divlduallam" as oppoaed to ^'ragged 
oollectlvlam."

The general voiced a warning that 
If "one hundred gold oentere" con
tinued inflexible In their demands 
they would Inoreaie the ohancei of 
the flat money movement

"The country," he aald, "Is con
ducting a monetary experiment 
but It did not throw away body, 
soul and breeches to do It as it 
would have done If it had gone head
long to the printing presses—either 
on the urging of the Greenbackera 
or on a Congressional rebound from 
the Insistence o f the Inflexible ‘one 
hundred gold centers.’ The more

(Continued on Page Twelve)

COL L R . CHENEY 
MARRIES IN SOUTH

Former Mayor of Hartford 
Becomes Husband of 
Mrs. M. B. Crain,

BalUmore, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Mrs, 
Margaret Bennett Crain, widow of 
the late Maryland political l^ e r ,  
Ftobert Crain, was married to ja y  to 
Colonel Louis Richmond Cheney, 
form ef mayor of Hartford, CJonn., 
and a prominent mimufacturer of 
that dty.

The ceremony took plase at Mrs. 
Crain’s town bouse here, with the 
Rev. Arthur K. Klnsolvlng, DJ)., 
rector of old 8t. Paul’s P^testant 
Episcopal church offlelating.

The only persons attending were 
Mrs. Crain’s children, Robert Grain. 
Jr., of Washington; Bennett Crain 
and Miss E3eanor Crain, both of 
Baltimore, and Colonel Clieoeyr's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
Mrs. John Taylor l^berts, o f Hart
ford, Conn.

Immedlatsly after the ceremony 
Colonel Cheney and his bride left 
by motor for Plneburst, N. C., 
where they win spend their booeyr- 
moon. ’They win reside In Hartford.

TBBASURT b Ju LANOB

Waablngtoo, Doe. I.— (A P )—Tha 
poeltlon of tha Treasury g
waa: Raodpta, 8117|900J»4J8; aac- 
paodituraa, 818Z418,940A1; bnhmca, 
|l,026314,08i630; oustonu ' reeatota 
for tha month 85368.44838; se- 
edpts for the flaoal yaar (alaea JOtar 
1) 8148T,98431148.

M hcpan dlt^  8 8 ^ 3 8 8 4 6 4 .9 8  te- 
eluding H nlAiM ius of wmstgsa- 
ey expendlturas; axcaaa of axpMkU- 
turaa, 887130438838.

% ■

LINDBERGHS 
AT PARA; COMPLETE 
1,000 MILE JOURNEY
NRA M R S  DOWN 

LABOR'S DEMAND
WiD Not Be G?en Equal 

Power in Roiing in Codes 
for the Industries.

Washington, Dec. 8— (A P ) — The 
NRA Instead of agreeing to appoint 
labor members to authorities ad
ministering codes is working on a 
plim for the creation of Govern
mental boards including labor and 
consumer representativea to obaarve 
Industrial operation.

It was definitely understood to
day the organised labor damands 
for a place with Industrialists on tha 
committees which actually govern 
coded Induatrlea has been turned 
down. Ih e vigorous pressure from 
builneaa convinced officials that to 
grant it would wrack tba prasant re
lationship built up In N ^ .

To Get Front len t 
Thii led to the new formula by 

which labor, clamoring for a "paft- 
nerahlp" with businau undsr tha ln> 
duatrlal law, would ba grantad a
front aaat among ravlawlBf authorl- 
tlaa, with man m itrataglo position 
to objact to actiona daamad In- 

orkan Ini 
oonranar 
autnon i

objact
mloabla to tha workan Intaraat.
• Addition of a oonranar rapman- 

tatlve, this plana autnon aay, would 
bring up ouitomar partld^on  to 
tha same prlvUagad atatna aa labor 
and lasaan obJaoUona of Induitrlal- 
lata.

Labor'Frlandlj
labor ohldi ban ytt to ba hoard 

from OB tha now plan. Tha sUtnoo 
bai baan intarpntad aa a frlandlF 
ona.

As tantatlvaly outllnad, aaoh 
major Induatry and oaoh group o f 

ofiw would havo govtra« 
montaA>»grdi attached to li In an 
obaarrlng eapaolty though without 
tba V4 w  hqwar oeofcFm on tha 
FadanU tM aben of tha ooda auth* 
orttlas.

MEANT APF0IN1ED 
STATE NRA (M E

To Replace Dr. L  G. Deiaii: 
Meany Wat Sopperted by 
Senator Loaergai.

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P) — Sen
ator Lonergan (D. Conn.,), an
nounced today the NRA had ap
proved the appointment o f William 
S. Meany, Greenwich realtor and In- 
amrance mam, aa Connecticut tulmln- 
Istrator of the National Recovery 
Administration coimcil.

The appointment will be made 
imder the provision of President 
Roosevelt’s recent proclamation 
setting up the oouncfl as a new en
forcement agency and announefog 
the release o f all present volunteer 
NRA workers. Senator Lonergan 
supported Meanyr's selectlrm.

Dotaua to Quit
No announcement has been made 

as to other state personnel o f the 
counclL The announcement that 
volimteer workers woiild ba re
leased was taken here u  indleatiiig 
that Dr. Edward G. Dolan, ehalr- 
num of the state Recovery board, 
would relinquish his duties tn that 
respect, and devote hla time to his 
position as collector o f Internal 
revenue.

Meany wlU work under Frank 8. 
WiUker, heaul o f the Raeoyery 
council. His salary was not an
nounced, although state recovery 
chiefs are expected to draw between 
84.500 and 86,000.

PROMINENT Df POLITIOS.
Greenwich, Dec. 8.— (A P )—W ll- 

11am 8. Meany, whose aiq>ointxneat 
to be Connecticut admlniatrator of 
the National Recovery Coimdl baa 
been approved the NRA, baa 
been a prondnant figure In poUtleal 
drclss.

He was tbs Dsmocratlc nondnse 
for stats traasursr in 1924. has baan 
a member of the Greenwich board of 
eetimate and taxation and was at 
ona tlma the postmaster of Oreeo- 
wich.

Now engaged In the real astata 
and ftisuranca business, be wag tor 
a Bumbar of yaara prlvata aacratary 
to Oommodora BUaa C. Beaadtet/of 
Naw York City, a brokar and poH-

Ha la tha fatbar of Halen 
formar national 
and a toambar of the 
Bdng fam a of I860,

lu si Meaay w m  i  
divliM ehasmkxMhlMi 
la 1880 to isu y  tL'
Tork tood tanker, at 
her pimate oa OM Ohank 
The direr tad her hpehiod

l i

Cover Disiaiice is Serei 
Hours and 21 Ibates at 
Averase Speed of 14&S 
Miles an Hour; StM 3,000 
Miles Bdorc They Reach 
Florida.

Para, BrazU, Dec. 8 .(A P )— (3ol, 
and Mrs. Chsmlea A  Lindbergh, 
homeward boxmd for the Christmas 
holidays, landed here at 1:80 p. in., 
eastern standard time, today after 
a flight from  Natal, Brazil.

When the Lindberghz landed here 
they had covered 1,094 miles from  
Natal. Mora than 8,000 milaa itill 
lies betwaen them and

A light shower was falHng aa tha 
big r ^  monoplane iwocmad down 
on tha water. Mrs. lindoergh was 
at tba wlralaas, reporting to Pan- 
American Airways, tor which her 
husband la tachnlcaJ adviser, aa tha 
craft ended tha long hop.

Five minutes before tha plsM  
landed Mra. lindbari^  sent this 
massage:

"Raallng in (wlralsee aataana).
R alningi^

Ool. and Mrs. Undbargh mada 
tha flight from  Natal, l,oA milaa In
■evan kours, tw ___
^ In g  at u  avaraga' epaad of

twanty-oba mlnutas.
___ nrraa speed of 1483

inllaa an hour. ’They have a dls-
tanca of 8,878 additional milaa to 
cover to reach Miami, Fla.

Pan-Amarlcaa AJrwayi 
large repair ihopa at Para, and it 
w u beUavad Ukaly Oolonu Zind- 
bargh would have hli plana gone 
ever at ttaosa woika befora proceed* 
lag to tha United Itatea.

Natal. BraEl, Dae. 8.—(AP)'-w 
Oolonal and Mre. Gbarlaa A. Lind- 
b w ^ b o M ^  tor ittaml, Ftau, in 
M M n u ir^  moiwplane todaff u  
8iM a. m., local time (8ilB aTii., a. 
a  to
 ̂^ e lr  Yckte, It waa tndloated, lav 

by way of Para (Belem), BrulL 
and thcBce northward along the 
South Amerlenn eoaat

After 88 houra In Natal, to whloh 
thay flaw from Bathurat, Waat Af• 
riot, tha fanmua Amartoan fljdng 
ooupla left aa Impraaalon dlffarm 
from that of moat other vlaltlat 
avlatora

The poputetion, though aathual- 
aetlo In tnalr acclaim, appeared un
able to uaderataad the eoluaal be- 
oauae bd w u UBwUUng to poae tor 
phetographa, eubmlt to lat^ew a 
or attend the many partlM tha peo
ple hare would Ilka to have shower
ed upon him and hla wlfa.

Aooompanlad by tha British ooa- 
■uL Mr. Scotohbro^, who with hla 
wife w u  host to the ZJndbatfha 
during their stay hare, tha ooupla 
motored from the consulate to the 
docks.

Nolay FareweO
Thera the American colony Join

ed admiring Braalllana in a nolay 
farewell. S lreu  drowned out tha 
last well wlahea U both the OolonM 
and 'Ir t . lindbergh shook hande 
with the Sootchbrooks and Mario 
CTamam, the government Intervan-, 
tor, or official representative.

Boarding the launoh vmich had 
been at their disposition since they 
alighted on the P otu g y  river con
cluding t h ^  South Atlantic hc^ 
here, the Lindberghs were ta k u  out 
to the,r plane while police held back 
the crowds lining the liver’a edge.

It w u  an uneventful takeoff. 
Colonel Lindbergh inspected the 
plane, tried the motor and they 
were away easily, circling once 
ton  they headed north.

The probable route ot the flying' 
American couple lies along the 
Brazilian states o f Ceara, Maran-i 
hao, and Para, across the lOO-miU^ 
mouth at the Amazon river, by ffia. 
French, Dutch and Brltlah Ghxlanas,, 
northward over thx Liesser Antlllao 
and the Bahamas acrou  the (Carib
bean to Miami. •

The total distance of such a routs 
la approximately 8,740 mileB.

MAY EXPLORE W1LD8
Rio Je Janeiro, Deo. 8.— (A P )-^  

Unconfirmed r ^ r t s  were reealved 
here today that Colonel Chariu A . 
Lindbergh Intaads to fly tomocrow 
toward the haadwatera o f tha Ama ' 
son, far Into tha relatively unra*. 
plored Interior o f South America. .

Zt wqj said tha oeicBd Intanda ta 
spend a month in tha ju n glu  buaU 

for the **k»t*' white P lgm j 
trlbee.

No tndlcatloc w u gtran u  ta. 
wbethar tbb purpjMftad trip 
laoluda Mn.

Zt iraa aak 
flight tote the Amauirimi laglqE 
waold ba made from Para, am ia*. 
tha lis dbargha were ta aiMva 
dag. Fara la aau thg 100 mfla 
auoth af tha '

th if i

Nam
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SEE NO WORK HERE 
AYAILABIEF0R932

Fnrtber Engilo;m«it Rests 
With Outside Agency — 
1382 Registered Here.

Unlees Jobs to be provided for 
local men tax other towns by the 
State lUghway Department or
throxigh other soxircee, 982 of the 
1200 men recently registered with 
the National Re-Employment
Bureau cannot be given work, it 
was revealed today wlxen the xm- 
official figures of &e recent regis
tration ot the town xmemployed 
were given out.

268 More Jotxe
The total registration, including 

the 182 men now gt work on the 
varioxis CWA projects in town, is 
1382. A payroll amoxmtlng to $2,- 
691.72 will be distributed to these 

' workers tomorrow. Manchester has 
t been allotted 460 Jobs and a  budget 
;of approximately |45,000 has been 
given this town. There are still 268 
Jobs open when work projects have 
been approved by the Civil Works 
Administrator.

Dxxe to the large nximber of re- 
qxiests concerning the possibility of 
obtaining employment, the charity 
commissioner, George H. Waddell, 
who also has been designated as the

Money W ornes?
^Gn ohm be sveldsd Awsgli 

Ae MpM finsndne ssrvke we
eieTSIO  to $306 Cs* . . .  
wHko9t mdoam. Only eosi 
Is e nwndily dtaffe of diree 

SBpild

F I N  A  N  C  I IMO/ i  
AS s o  c  I A T j.o  nA:

CWA paymaster, stated this morn
ing that once the applicant for work 
has been registered, the local offloee 
have nothing further to do with the 
matter. Anyone who has beox r o s 
tered a t the armory will be notified 
when his application has been ap
proved by the National Re-Employ
ment divisloh.

IMl Number Needed
The local CWA board will desig

nate the nximber of men needed on 
futxure projects and the State divi
sion will assign the men selected for 
this work. At that point the duty 
of the local oommittee ceases and 
any appeals locally are of no ef
fect

I t  was also stated that no mitn 
who is now workhug win be em
ployed on the civil works projects. 
The local eommlttee has been asked 
to use women whenever and where- 
ever possible, locEdly, but none are 
now employed here.

Members .of the Civilian Conser
vation Corps camps cannot register 
for work in the CWA, according to 
Information received today. It is in
tended that those now engaged in 
forestry work in the varioxis camps 
in the state should not resign for 
this piupose.

The total paid out to date in the 
three weeks of CWA operations 
here is 86,007.12, Hr. WaddeU stated 
today.

Hockey
By Associated Press 

Nataonal Leagne 
Ottawa 4, Toronto 1.
Chlc^.go 3, Montreal Maroons 1. 
New York Rangers 0, Mmitreal 

Canadians 0.
Canadian-Amerlean League 

Boston 4, Phlladelphls 3. 
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

Nattonal League 
No games scheduled.

Canadfain-American League 
Philadelphia a t Providence.
New Haven at Quebec.

EX-JAP PBEMIEB DIES

, Tokyo, Dec. 8.-^(AP)— Count 
G oi^ei Yamaamoto, 81, twice 
premier of Japan and a naval tiero 
of the Rxis^Japanese war in 
which he served as an admiral, died 
toniglit.

He had been seriously ill with a 
conqxlleation of diseases.

U sefu l
Gifts

P ra c tic a l
Gifts

A Christmas Gift for the
Sweetest U ttle Giri in

the woild 
and yon 

low she 
IS never 
too young 
to l o v e  
clothes.

Coats
tax quality woolens. Sizes 2 
to 16.

$4.95 •» $16.75

Wool Bathrobes
Beautifully tailored tax holi

day shades. Sizes: Small, 
Medium and Large. Regu
lar 84.50 value.

Saturday 
Special ... $ 3 . 5 9

Give Sportwear
Hiis Christmas

Ski
P a n ts
of heavy 
woolens 
Special

$ 2 . 9 5
Wool Jackets

i i ^ r . . . . . $ 4 . 9 5
Suede Leather Kasha Lined

 ̂ Jackets
Cossack Style. ^ P ?  A C  
Special . . . . . .

ufliinnim
DIAL 5009

Practical Gifts 
A certificate for a 
permanent wave.. 
A compact. .A bot
tle of her favorite 
lotion or tonic, .or 
a jar of creme.

stop In and look around. 
We use and Mil only ap
proved and standard sup
plies.

r

S jo / c t I '

PAINT WARNING SIGNS 
TO PROTECT (MDREN

Large, Yellow Lettered Words 
on Surface of Streets Near 
Schools Caution Motorists.
In an effort to eliminate possible 

danger near school hoxxses, ptdnters 
are a t work la3rlng out large signs 
on the sxirface of streets near 
schools. Piinted on the signs tax a 
jrellow color are the words ”801x001, 
Slow.” The letters are large enoxxgh 
to attiraot the attention of automo
bile drivers i^ ro aeU n g  the school. 
Two were p s ln t^  on Main street 
near School street yesterday an< 
<me waa being painted on Center 
street, Jxut west of the police sta
tion, this morning. There are to be 
others painted tax the vicinity o f the 
different icbools tax town.

The new sign* will be of hdp as 
long as the snow Is not on the 
groxmd, but when snow falls they 
xvUl be covered over. An effort wUl 
be made to have them shoveled off 
as soon as possible after a  snow 
storm, so protection to the school 
children may continue.

RUSSIA REPORTED 
MASSING TROOPS 

OVER RAIL DISPUTE
Harbin, Manchuria—(AP)— Re

ports to Japanese military agencies 
here assert that the soxdet xmlon 
is concentrating 80,000 picked sol 
diers along the Siberian-Mancbxxrian 
border as precaution against any a t
tempt of Mancbtxkxxan oinclals to 
oxut the Russians from Joint control 
of the Chinese Elastenx railway.

The sanxe soxirces are pessinxlstic 
about negotiations for sale of the 
soviet interests in the road which 
have been hanging fire in Tokyo. 
They point out that Moscow wants 
8200,000,000 gold for its share of 
the line xvhile Mancbxikuo is offering 
only 825,000,000.

The soviet forces are said to be 
have been designated "the special 
far eastern army” and to be xmder 
commanu of General Blucher, who, 
xmder the ixame of "Gener^ Ga
lena,” became xvidely known for bis 
wcn-k in assisting Cblang Kai-Shek 
to establish the present Nanking re
gime in China.

Said To Be WeU-Equipped
The reports further assert that 

the red army is eqxilpped xvitb 
tanks, both large and small, with 
scout and bombing planes, heavy 
and light artillery and chemical 
weapons.

Three principal air bases are list
ed, at Valodlvostok, Nikolsk and 
Spassk. Additicoal alrdronxes are 
said to be located along the Amur 
river.

The Japanese agents claim too 
that the soviet union has been with
drawing the peasant population 
from frontier towns and villages, 
moving them westward toward Chi
ta  and replacing them with trained 
army reservists who know how to 
handle rifles and gas masks. Bomb- 
proofs are reported to have been 
excaxmted at many of these places.

LoRig Balds Held Possible
I t  is the Japanese theory that if 

the situation developed into an open 
irupture, the Russians would wage 
a xdgorous defensive campaign, pro
longing hostilities on the theory 
that Japanese-Manchukuan finances 
would not permit the alliance to 
keep up a  long struggle.

This defensive woxxld, the theor
ists argue, be pimctxiated with nu
merous air raids over Hsinching, 
Mxikden and Dairen, chief cities of 
Manchxxkuo. They nfigbt even be ex
tended to Japan for the Rxissian air 
fleet is believed capable of taking 
off from VlEidlvlstok on raids which 
conceivably might reach Tokyo.

The Rev. P. J. Bama, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran church in New 
port News, Va., spends his spare 
time maktaxg violins for the fun of 
i t  •

Public Setback
TOURNAMENT
TONIGHT

GEORGE'S
TAVERN

NO ADMISSION

Prizes: 2 Chickens
Harry White, Sapervisor.

7Va% BEER
Reĝ ular lO-Oonee Glass.

JAPS ARE SEEKING 
NEW WORLD TRADE

Japan’s Deal With Abytsana 
For Trade Expansnu Wor
ries Europe.

* London—^Haile SelRssle, Bnxperor 
of Abyssinia, "King of kings of 
Ethiopia, Conquering lion  of Judah 
and the EUect of God,” sad lineal 
descendant of King Solomon’s 
famoxis lady friend, the Queen of 
Sheba, has broxight the "JapaneM 
peril” to the very doors of Exirope— 
and Italy and England are not very 
happy about I t

Hsdle, better known to his
tory as the Ras Tafarl, haa given 
lands to JapaneM for an experi
ment tax cotton cxiltlxratlon, has 
surroxmded himself with JapaneM 
sgiicxiltural, mtaxeraloglcal an<!! 
commercial experts, and stands 
ready for considoable Japonlfics- 
tion of his empire of 360,000 
■qxiare nxiles and 18,000,000 peo
ple.

Jsxpan Seeks World Trade 
The strongest military sxnd nav

al power in Asia, Japan la now go
ing out for comnxercial conquest 
all over the globe.

The Japanese-Abysstaxian deal 
started quietly th m  years ago, 
when Rm  sent a delegation to 
Japan. Important conversations 
took place. The JapaneM were 
out for markets and they were out 
for cotton. Their supply 
mainly from the United States and 
India. They foresaw a possible 
clash coming with India and the 
British. The Japanese were 
stealing from the British mills of 
Lancashire all their Asiatic trade 
—especially in India. Not so l<mg 
ago, India put up its tariff against 
Japanese goods. Japan replied by 
boycotting Indian cotton and bxiy- 
ing more from the United States.

Japanese Are Welcomed 
But already three years ago 

they were on the look-out for a 
new cotton > field. Abyskkxla pre
sented the climate, the soil and 
the cheap labor. The Japs quiet
ly negotiated a  cxistoms treaty 
with Abyssinia, giving them a 
most favored position for their 
goods. I t was also agreed that 
Japanese techixlcal experts shoxild 
go to Abyssinia to study the poasl 
bilities. Emperor Haile not oixly 
welcomed them, but gave thPip 
groxmd on which to try out cotton 
cxilture. He also iruti rated he 
would welcome a cei*tain amount 
of Japanese immigration.

But the coxmtry which is moire 
excited by these developments 
than any other is Italy. The Ital 
Ians have alwasrs felt they bad 
more interest tax Abysataxla thsn 
any other nation. Abyatinla has 
no sea soast. Fifty odd yenrs ago 
Italy secured possession of'two of 
the coastal lands which bar 
Absrssinla from the sea — Elrltrea 
and Italian Somaliland.

Italians Meet Defeat 
Then in 1896 she claimed a  pro

tectorate over Abyssinia. This led 
to war. The Italian expedition, 
poorly prepared and weakly arm
ed, waa badly beaten In the battle 
of Adowa, with the result th«x 
Italy gave up all pretensions to 
bossing the Abyasinians. The only 
access to the sea Abyssinia has is 
by means of a railway 488 miles 
long from Adis Ababa to Jibuti in 
French Somaliland. The railway 
is owned by the French and. If 
they choose, they could choke off 
all external commerce.

Now the Italians are wondeirlng 
whether some day France might 
not sell French Somaliland and 
the railway to the Japanese. Even 
now they are studying treaties to 
see whether they are Justified in 
invoking an old pact between xffng 
land, France and Italy to act to
gether to safeguard their interests 
tax Abyssinia.

Sefeath Annirersiry D̂ ce
At Citj View Dmuee HaD

Keeney Street

Saturday, December 9tJi
Noisemnicers. Adnilsslon S6o.

Local Stocks
(Fomiahed by PntaRm B Co.) 
OenWai Bow, Hsrtfwd, Oena.

Wall Street 
Briefs^

New York, Dec. 8—Wool goods 
demand continues to broaden, says 
the New York Wool Top Bhcchange 
Service, and mills report a gradual 
IncreaM tax sales of all types of 
fabrics. Prices remain very firm 
and and in some directions show a 
marked strengthening tendency. 
Many plants have returned to full 
time schedules.

FOR SALE
SEMI-BUNGALOW

Seven Rooms, Stone Fire
place, Garage.

to realdsattal seotlon, Sve min- 
otes* walk from Blatn s t i ^  and 
sehools.
INQUnUB S17 NO. ELM 8TBBBT 

OB DIAL 8SM.

Heavy melting steel scrap has 
been advanced 26 cents a ton at 
Philadelphia and a t other principal 
centers the trend is said to be firm
er. When bids on railroad scrap are 
opened the price situation x i ^  be 
more clearly defined.

Railroads last month began to 
build 600 freight cars in their own 
shops, says ‘‘Railway Age,” and In 
addition ordered the construction of 
66 by outside companies. In Novem- 
>̂er, 1932, two cars weia ordered

Anton Noerskov Johnsen, of Co
penhagen, who claims to be the old- 

active bank manager tax the 
world, has celebrated his one-hxm- 
dredth blrthdky.

ABOUT TOWN
' Group 2 of the Memorial Hospital 
Linen auxiliary xvlU mMt Monday 
aftemoun at the Y, M. C. A.

Tba Manchester Onen Communi
ty club will run Its regular Friday 
evening Mtback and dance tonight 
at the Green school hall. ‘TheM so
cials are attracting large crowds, 
beeausd of the worth while prises 
and th( chanoe to wtax a doo** prize.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet at Stafford 
Springs Tuesday afternoon, Decem
ber 19.

The Junior department of SL 
Mary*., church school xvlll hold a 
sale of home made foods tomorrow 
morning, beginning a t 10 o’clock? tax 
one of the stores of the State Thea
ter building There wlU be a variety 
of homx baked bread and beans, 
preserves, cake and pie.

A special sendee for jnoung peo
ple will be held a t t^e regular Sxm- 
day morning worship hour at 10:50 
at the Center Congregational 
church. Rev. Wataon Woodruff will 
speak on the subject, "What Is 
Right To Do?”

The December meeting of the 
Manchester Mothers’ club xvUl be 
held this evening a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Center church house. 'The enter
tainers will be Mrs. Grace Syming
ton, local soprano, and Mrs. Louis 
Marte, reader. Mrs. Henry Miller 
heads the list ef bostesMs.

St. Maly’s Woman’s auxiliary 
will hold its December meeting rtiia 
evening a t St. Mary's parish houM.

Mrs. Herbeirt IValker of town 
accompanied Mrs. W. g. Haven of 
Coventry to North Haven yesterday 
where they attended tile 46th anni
versary celebration of the New 
Haven County State Grange. Mrs 
Haven is chairman of the home eco  ̂
nomlcs committee of the State 
Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.. Cheney of 
Park street are a t ‘The Roosevelt 
while fax New York City.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its regu
lar meeting tonight a t 7:30 o’clock. 
The program will be presented by 
mem’jers and will Include numbeii 
by a j  Id-timers' quartet and short 
talks on tht celebration of Christ
mas in this country and Sweden. 
Refreshments vrill consist of a 
smorgasbord.” A large attendance 

Is expected.

Oscar Oakes and James Smith 
won last WMk’s setback tounxa- 
mei.» a t George’s Tavern. The tur
keys offered as prizes to the win
ners of the series were won by Mike 
Kotch rxd Mike Simonls.

The regulai monthly meeting of 
the members of the Mexican Border 
Patrol wlU be held in the State A i-  
mory, Hartford, Monday night at 8 
o’clock.

Washington Lo3raI Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, will meet tonight in 
Orange hall. This will be the annu
al meetmg and officers 'or the en
suing year will be elected.

King David Lodge of Odd Feliows 
will hold a meetl tg tonight and 
business of vital Importance will be 
transacted. All members are urared 
to a'tend.

1 r .  M. Stoeks 

Bank Stoioks

104

ANDOVER

BRIDGE
Odd Fellows Hall 

Monday Night
Given by

Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
DrfflTeam

Adm. 25c. 4 Prizes!

Miss LouIm  Lltwln, daughter of 
Mr. an' Mrs. Andrew Lltwln, won a 
.prize of 81C in cash for placing 
sixth -)ut of 24 at the National 4-H 
Club Congress being held In Chica
go In a contest for complete cos
tumes. State a u b  Leader A. J. 
Brxmdage annoxmeed the award fol
lowing receipt of a telegram from 
contest headquarters. Miss Lltwln, 
although only 16, sent a  complete 
costume Indluding hat, dreM, shoes 
and underclothes, which cost her 
but 814.39. ‘The dress was blue and 
made of semi-tailored wool, with 
collar and cuffs. ’This cost her 84.44. 
The outfit was Judged for suitabili
ty, ^ent-al appearance, workman
ship and economic aspect. A mem
ber of the Happy Snipper Qothlng 
Club cf thl£ town for three years, 
MlM Lltwln has played a leading 
par in the 4-H Club Mwing activi
ties of her community and placed 
first in her county and second in the 
state contest. Miss Litvrin was al
ternate for Misa Doris Ramsein, 
who is now tax Chicago representing 
Connecticut as state style drees 
revue winner. MIm  Lltwln in an es
say covering her Mwing activities 
states that she makes practically all 
of her own clothes. She is a s ^ o r  
at Windham High school this year.

‘There were several membera of 
he Tolland Cminty Farm Bureau 

to meet Miss Blvelyn Plummer, tl^e 
recently appointed Home Demon
stration A grat Woik waa planned 
br the coming month. ‘There will 
M two general elothtaxg meetings to 
plan and cut out garments and do 
nrer different articles to be taken 
liome. A special canning meeting 
and one on school lunoh boxes, also 
dieting and reducing, caning chairs 
and doing upholstery work made a 
very interesting and pleasant time. 
Mrs. Ruth Bmton served cookies 
and tea.

Mrs.*Thompeoa’s aunt from Blan- 
ford, Mass., arrived Sxmday to spend 
the winter with her.

Charles Phelps Is spending a Um 
dsys tax New Ybrk. *

Mrs. Frank Hamilton Is suffering 
with abecesees tax both ears. She Is 
being treated by Dr. WllUam B. 
Hendey. a spedalist from WUllman- 
tlo*

Mrs. L«wls Phelps visited tax Hart
ford ‘Thursday.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodtax’s topic for 
Sunday la "Why Christians Wor^ 
ship.”

CMrgaim D u r s ^  is very xyudi

Bid
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8
Conn. River ...............  450
First National of Htfd —
Htfd. Conn. 'T ru s t___ 40
Htfd. National B and T —
Pbomxlx St. B and T —
West Hartford Trust . — 

tosuraaee Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 41
Aetna Life .................  l i
Aetna Fire .................  2g ^
Automobile .............. 17 ̂
Conn. General ............ 22
Hartford F i r e .............  ZSM
National Fire ............ ssi*
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire .............  48^
Travelers ...................  826

PubUe UtUltlea Stoeks
Conn. EUec Serv ........ 84
Conn. Power .............  34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 40
Hartfprd Elec ............ 46^
Hartford Gas .............  40

do.. Did ...................  45
S N E T C o .................  101

Mnnnfactnrliig Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 19 21
Am Hosiery ...............  ...  80
Arrow H and H, com .. 9%

do., pfd ...................  _  100
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............  17 19

do., pfd ...................  95 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
CoUtais Co.....................  40 _
Colt s Firearms .......... 17 19
Eagle Lock ...............  27 30
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40 50
Fuller Brush. Class A 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18% 15% 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd ...................  9 _
Int Silver ...................  87 40

do., pfd ...................  61 64
Landers, Frary A Clk 26% 28^4 
New Brit. Mcb. com .. 6 8

do., pfd, .................  _  45
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ............ ^  _
North and Judd ........ 14 u  i 6%
Niles, Bern Pond ___ 10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 3

.......................  -  15ocoviij ......................... 23 25
Stanley Works .......... 19 21
Standard Screw ........  40 ___

do., pfd., guar..........100 _
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 20 _
Taylor and Fenn ___ _  n o
Torrington .................  39U 4114
Underwood Mfg ........ 33 35
Union Mfg Co ............ _  iq
U 8 Ekivelope, com , .  — 45

do., p f d .....................  70 ____
Veeder Root .............  1414 jovt
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  4 2
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 810 par 35 _

LATEST STOCKS
New Yorit. Dec. 8—(AP)—Profits 

tempted speculators tax both stocks 
and staples today and prices sagged 
moderately before support appear
ed.

Despite the mild reaction tax 
equities, sentiment continued rather 
optimistic as business and industn U 
news seemed to have supplanted, at 
least for the time being, the mone
tary controversy as a  market In
fluence. With the gold rate again 
unchanged, the dollar moved nar
rowly in foreign exchange dealings. 
Grains were off about a  cent a 
bushel a t one time and most other 
commodities were somewhat lower. 
Cotton drooped after early steadi
ness. Rail loans led the bond mai> 
ket in another advance and U. S. 
Government securities showed some 
improvement

Shares of Westinghouse. Loew's, 
Aubuim. Armour Preferred and U. 
S. Pipe A Foimdry got up fraction
ally to nearly 2 points. National 
DlstiUers, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, 
U. S. Smelting, American Smelting 
and McIntyre were down about as 
much. Union Pacific, Case, Johns* 
Manville and Chrysler yielded a 
*polnt each. U. S. Steel, American 
Telephone, General Motors, DuPont 
unchanged to aUgbtiy lower.

A decrease in car loadings of 86,- 
922 for the week ended Dec. 2, 
which Included the Thanksgiving 
holiday, was not unexpected. There 
had been an estimated setisonal de
cline of some 74,000. ‘There were 
predictions of a sharp rebound fbr 
the week ending tomorrow.

N. Y. Sto^
Adams Bsp .....................   s%
Air R ed u e ........................  102
Alaska JuB ............................  21%
AUesd^eny ............................... 3^
Allied Chem ........................... 147%
Am C a n .....................................93^
Am Conxl A lo o ......................... 47^̂
Am For Pow ........................... 9%
Am, Rad 8t  0 ........................... 13%
Am Smelt ................................ 43%
Am Tel and Tel ......................117%
Am Tob B ................................. 75%
Am Wat W k s ...........................  is
Anaconda ................................  14%
Atchison .................................. 52%
Auburn .................................... 49%
Aviation (Sftp .........................  7%
Balt and Ohio ......................... 24%
Bendlx ....................................  16%
Beth Steel...................................84%
Beth Steel, pfd .......................  57
Borden ....................................  21
Can P a c ..................................... is
Case (J. L) ............................. 71%
Cerro De Pas6o ......................... S6
Cbes and O h io ........................... 39%
Chrysler ..................................  60
Coca Cola ................................  97%
Col Carbon .............................. 63
Coml 8< ^ ...................................81%
Cons Gas ...................................86%
Cons Oil........................................11%
Cent Can ................................ 75
Com Prod ................................  76%
Del L and W n ......................... 24%
Du Pont ..................... '............  90%
Ehxstman Kodak .....................  82
Elec and Mus ......................... s%
EHec Auto L i t e ......................... 18%
Gen Efiec ..................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ...................................36%
Gen M otors.................................83%
Gillette ....................................  10%
Gold Dust .................................. 18
Grigsby Grimow ........................  %
Hei'shey .....................................51
Homesudee M tnhig ..................siO
Hudson Motors ....................... 13%
Int Harv . . . » .............................41%
Int Nick ..................................  21%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  13
Johns ManvlUe........................... 61%
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ......................... 14%
Ligg and Myers B ..................... 86
Loew's ....................................  31%
Lorillard ..................................  17%
Mont W a rd ............................... 23%
Nat B iscu it.............................. 49
Nat Cash R e g .........................  16%
Nat D a iry ................................  13%
Nat Pow and L t .......................  9%
N Y Central ...............................36
NY NH and H .......................  17
Noranda ...................................35%
North Am ............................... 14%
Packard ..................................  4
Penn ............................................ 29%
Pblla Rdg C and I ...................  3%
Phillips P e te ............................. 16%
Pub Serv N J ............................. 33%
Radio ........................................  6%
Rem R a n d ................................  7%
Rey ‘Tob B ...................................47%
Sears R oebuck........................... 43%
Socony Vac ............................. 16%
South P a c ................................  20
Sou P Rlc S ............................. 38%
South Rwy ..............................  24%
St Brands ...................................23%
St Gas and E 3 ........................... g%
S t OU Cal .................................42%
St Oil N J  ..............................  46%
Tex Corp .................................    28
Timken RoD*Bear......................30%
Trans America .......................  6 %
Union Carbide ........................... 46%
Unit Aircraft ........................... 33%
Unit Corp ..................................  5
Unit Gas Imp ......................... 14%
U S Ind A le ............................  69%
U S Rubber ............................  17%
U S Smelt ...............................95
U S Steel ...................................45%
Util Pow and L t .....................  2%
Vick Cbem ..............................  26%
Western Union .......................66
West El and M fg ....................... 39%
Woolworth .................................42%
E3ec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

FredE.
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3333

Seeing Is Believing
—  BUT —

Opportunity Knocks But Once
SEE —
THE

ZANZIBAR
TWINS

TODAY

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE

Today and Saturday!

OR SATURDAY 
ONLY 2 DAYS LEPTl

NOT
IDIOTS! BUT HUMAN

BEINGS

Improvsd sad Is ilttinff up.

The Oddest CreRturei Ever Created!
An Educatltmal Exhildt For ABl

LOCATED IN THE STORE AT 808 MAIN STREET 
(Formerly Home BanK BuikUng)

Don’t Fail To See the Free Attraction In Windoir! 
JOHN, THE AUSTRAUAN BUSHMANt>

Open Daily From 10:3^ A. M. to JO :80 P.M.
ADMISSIO N..............................  ......................10 Conta

Doctor! and (]lMfy Invited Froe of CliiRso,

little Orer! 
Asked li 
Teens. liy. IhI

The total reoelpta <tf t ia  lO ^O U i 
I Cross Roll Call, as reported ttf'!lkoR 
Call Chairman, R. K. Anderao|^ |aa6
night wera 8L268.46. Only oek tm m , 
that of Mrs. Clayton Boum ot Mart- 
borough la unreported.

The quota a a i^ e d  the MmittIit* 
ter district for the current yeaaoraa 
81,600. :

The summary.: Amerlneaa Tisilnn 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Edward Qulrtx,
829.75, Mrs. W. J. Gtortc. 166.25: 
American Legion Poet, Frank Cer- 
vini. 847.20, Bert Moseley, 876f)0: 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V. F. W., 
Mrs. Alice WethereU, 813.70, Mra. 
Mary Black, 817.06; Army A Navy 
AuxUiary. Mrs. Helen F « iV ^  . 
843.00; Army A Navy Qub, Jamea 
Sullivan, 840JK), Rudolph Jobnsoux, 
861.00; Bolton, Mrs. Cbarlea Sum
ner, 836.00; Company Q, C. N. G., 
Raymond Hagedom. 864.00, Stmben 
Frey, Jr., 8103.00; D au ^ te rs  
American Revolution, Mrs. B o tha  
L. Lewis, 868.40, Mrs. G. E. Willis, 
825.10; Daughters Unlox Civil War 
Veterans. Mrs. Maude Shearer, 
825.00; 'Btananuel Luth.raa Church, 
Miss Eva Johnson, Hom an JOm- 
son. 832.25; Howitzer Co., 169th In
fantry, Horace F. Murphey, 818.25,
Lt. D. L, Forbes, 820.00; Marlboro, 
Mrs. Clayton BoUes; Misc, R. K. 
Anderson, 863,00; No^h M. E. 
Church, Mrs. Jessie Sweet, 84SJS0; 
Polieb Church, Mrs. R  SendiWald, 
834.20; Salvation Army, William 
Hanna, 821.10; Second Congrega
tional Church, Frederick C. aiUm, 
897.30; South M. E. Cbuich, Mrs. 
Edward A. O'MaUey. 831.80; St. 
Mary’s Parish, Wimam 8 . Davis,
824.75, George Briggs, 8654)0; Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, FillHliig Gus
tafson, 836.00; William Leggett, 
814.35; Zion Lutheran Church, Rev.
H. F. R. Stechholz, 818.00. Tbtal. 
81,253.45.

Chairman R. K. Anderson wlrties 
to thank the corps of workers for 
the manner  tax vdxich Ihey conducted 
the current Red Cross roll e»n

Unemployed of Gardenna, fisHf., 
enjoyed a  dinner of baby lobsters 
and abalones when a  Ju d ^  ordered 
650 pounds of the delicacies, con
fiscated by the game department, 
distributed to the jobless.

The Taste of Power 
Made Him Forgret the 
Sweetness-of Love...

JACK HOLT

M ASTER 
OF MEN

AND

CONSTANCE
BENNETT

AFTER
TONIGHT

w ith

GILBERT ROLAND

STATETODAY 
SAT. '

Here He Is-
World’s Best Laugh 

Leader

IW-

EDWTNM
!̂T

AMK>

B d o K  *** * *
MYsrsar
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WHEN CELEBRATE? 
I^ W G Q D E S T IO N l

COMPANIES WAIYEOilHS 
IN BRIDGEPORT SUIT

/ i U '

WWAer Satnrday or So- 
day New Year’s Parties 
WM

For thoM expecting •  beedaebe 
•Bd a  ''fu rry  tongue" on tbe mom-
iBg after New 'Year'i ^ e ,  tbe quea-
......... ................................... t" wm be

}

tlon of when tbe "big night _____
celebrated baa become one of mo> 
inettoua importance.

Fails Ob Monday
January 1 falls on Monday, which 

means, of course, that New Tear’s 
Eve will be Sunday night This does 
not constitute much of a problem 
for those who plan tc usher in the 
New Tear by spending a quiet eve* 
Bing a t home, or by taking part in 
*Vatcb night" services a t the local 
churches. Sunday night will be a 
"natural” for them.

However, to those looking for
ward to a lively celebration, accom
panied by liquor and dancing, tbe 
question seems fraught with ncer- 
talnty.

Taverns can sell beers and wines 
until 9 p. m., Sunday nights and 
until midnight Saturday nights. 'The 
same closing hours apply to hotels 
and restaurants, except that they 
can dispense wines in addition to 
the brewed beverages. Few would 
care to end their New Tear’s Eve 
celebration a t 9 o’clock Sunday 
night, December 31, and for 'liis 
reason it is expected that Baby 
1984 will be toasted Saturday night, 
December SO.

Oonntry Chib Party
The Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 

stage a New Year’s Eve party a t 
the Manchester Country Club 'Sun
day night, December 31. Dinner will 
be served and an entertainment put 
on until tbe midnight hour. Then 
dancing wlli begin. From midnight 
on, it expected, the real revelry 
will be in full swing.

There are only two ways of cir
cumventing the law in regard to the 
drinking of hard liquors. One is to 
hold a New Year's 3ve party at 
home. Tbe other is to engage a 
private room at a hotel. ’The latter 
course would mean the celebrators 
desiro* s of dancing to the musical 
strains of the hotel orchestra would 
have t  quaff of the cup that cheers 
in the private room, return to the 
ballroom tc dance and then, for 
every drink thereafter, beat a path 
between the room and the ballroom. 
This would cause much inconven
ience, to say the least.

Home To Be Popular 
In view of the restrlctlona im

posed by the state llu o r law con
trol act, which prohibits the drink
ings of whiskeys, gins or brandies 
in taverns and in th% public rooms 
of notels and restaurants, it 's  be
lieved that New Year’s Elve this 
year win be celebrated at home on 
a scale more widespread t'lsm ever 
before. With all kinds of good hard 
liquors, champagnes and various 
wines easily available, coupled with 
the advant^es of the radio fur
nishing music for dancing, the 
•Tiome celebration” idea is expected 
to grow in popularity as the time 
draws near for this annual night of 
fun.

The following section of the liq- 
ttor contro’ law is self-explanatory, 
smd may prove to be a clamper on 
hotel celebrations; "A hotel permit 
shall aUow the retail sale of wine 
and beer to be consumed on the 
premises. ’The sale of any alcoholic 
liquor in a hotel shall be unlawful 
and the permittee and backe: shall 
not allow the public consumption of 

tspirita in any public room in a ho
tel.”

Bridgeport, Dec. 8—(AP)—Four
teen Insurance conq^anlee have 
waived ail claims to the assets of 
the bankrupt estate of Robert F. 
Bradley, local insurance man from 
“the commencement of tbe srorld to 
date,” according to a  stlpulatioB 
filed in tbe supwlor court today.

Tbe agreement terminated a  suit 
kn>ugbt by Attorney A rthur Weiss, 
as trustee of Bradlesds estate, 
against John Urmson at Hartford, 
J. A. BUlot at Southington, A. R. 
Robertson of this city, trustees for 
tbe fourteen companies and tbe 
Charles A. Edsrards Company, also 
of this city.

Bradley went bankrupt in Janu
ary, 1988, and was indebted to tbe 
companies for a total of On
October 18, 1982, he had tnuuferred 
his business, valued a t 89,000 to tbe 
trustees who in turn sold it to the 
Edwards Company for 84,101. Weiss 
•sued to have tbe eonveirances set 
aside and the business turned back 
to the estate.

Through the agreement be gets 
81,100 back from tbe three trustees 
and tbe company.

M A M (a u » m K S v s M iN 0  H i B A i f i  k y t c B i s n a .  o e s s * ;  tM D A X , a  l i e a

iT R Y roS E T T R U eK  
ON FIRE m  BOLTON

. 'V  / :

Drirer Sees Bhze n Tdm to 
Save Carlo.— Beliere 
Strikers Are to Bhme.

G .O .P . OF COUNTY
MEETS THURSDAY

To Perfect OrpiiizatioD of 
New GroHp— Dinner to 
Be Held at Bond.

Republlcsus of Hartford County 
are to meet a t tbe Hotel Bond,
Hartford, next Thursday a t 6:80 p. 

I m. to act upon the recommendations 
of the recently appointed committee 
with respect to &e adopting .of a 
constitution sad for the election of 
officers. Dinner will be served, for 
which reservations are now being 
made. ’Those planning to attend are 
asked to notify Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, who is temporary chair
man of the coimty committee.

The Hartford County Republican 
Association was recently formed 
after a suggestion by Judge John
son that this county should have 
a party organization similar to +he 
one which is so successful In Fair- 
field county. Following ’Thursday’s 
meeting the association piftus to 
adopt a definite program for both 
the entertainment and informatloh 
of ardent Republican’s In the county

ID feriing that has been smolder 
I®g between trucking concerns and 
drivers since tbe strike of the drlv- 
em several weeks ago, was believed 
by tbe State Police to have Inspired 
an attem pt early today in Bolton to 
oum a new seven ton Mack truck 
owned by the Consolidated t.<w

Gasoline had been used to saturate 
part of tbe canvas covetihg on tbe 
truck, and a match was applied, but 
toe driver, Wilford Clouter, of 40 
Woodcrest avenue, Stratford, sa
l t e d  by Constable Chesterfield 
Plrle and Anthony Ansaldl of Bol
ton, succeeded in extinguishing the 
blase before much damage had been 
done.

Driver W aned
Clouter, a driver for Consolidated 

for six years, left Bridgeport late 
last night and arrived in Hartford 
a t 2:80 this morning to pick up 
part of a load destined for Provl- 

I dencc. While in Hartford be wae 
warned a t the Consolidated offices 
to be on toe lookout for persons sus
pected of being bent on sabotage. 
How it became known in Hartford 
that mischief was planned some
where on toe road to Providence 
was not explained today.

I ^ h ^  the so-called Nigger 
p U  in Bolton without trouble, Clou
te r proceeded up the hill in third 
gear a t a speed of about five miles 
M  h ^ .  As he approached the brow 
O f the hin he threw the gears into 
second. All the while he kept a

vigilant watch on both aidaa o t tfka 
foad and ahead.

Maanwhila. J in . Pbie, wifo of ^  
fifiOMtnbla, had notiaad a t 8510
o’clock a  ear eean  cot cf too South 
Bolton road, which is oppoMte her 
house, and awing info the Nigger 
Bni road.

, Saw Lights 
Caouter also ^^laerved a  light a t 

toe rear of his truck, tooug^it 
it was an automobUe with but one 
headlig h t .’The aufomoblle obeerved 
by Ifira-P irle  pfoMjMkd .as fa r as 
the house of ffamuei Woodward, 
fianaiw that somotblbg was 
M n. Ptcia awakened'her hiii 

When O outer reached toe College 
Inn he saw that toe canvas cover 
over to« truck was afire. About th a t 
time Coutftbte Pirle and Aotlmty 
Ansaldi, who also lives nearby, ran 
to\the side of the truck and, aided 
by the driver, pulled off toe burning 
canvas. ’The rear part of toe truck 
was burned, toe sides scorched imd 
22 bags of filbert nuts, which ar
rived in Bridgeport from Brazil yes
terday, were destroyed.

Mrs. Pirle said she saw a  on 
toe running board of toe automobile 
throw tome liquid from a bottle on- 
<o the canvas. ’The liquid was gaso
line. The bottle later was found in 
tbe road. In a  field nearby State 
Policemen Hunt and Crossmaix, 
summoned from the Stafford 
Springs barracks, discovered a pair 
of cotton gloves. ’The gloves smelled 
of gasoline and were badly burned, 
which led Hunt and Crossman to be
lieve toe one who had worn them 
was burned about toe bands.

Saw Man Ron
A few minutes before the canvas 

was set on fire, tbe pleasure car 
was seen to turn around on Nigger 
Hill road, proceed about 1,000 feet 
down South Bolton road come 
to a  stop. ’The man who threw the 
gasoline and set fire to tbe canvas 
ran to where toe car was parked 
and Jumped in. ’The machine then 
re-entered Nigger Hill road and dls- 
ifopeared in the direction of Man
chester.

Constable Pirle said be saw

LOUNGING ROBES a n d

PAJAMAS

POLICE ASK RADIO LICENSES

I Washington, Dec. 8 .,-(A P )—The 
I Federal Radio Commlsslcm has re
ceived applications for two general 
«perlm ental radio stations for the 
Darien, Conn., police department. 
Under one the town se<fks to oper
ate above 25 w atts and on the other 
4.0 watts. Both seek frequenciea of^ 0 , 100 ;
86,000; 400,000; and 401,000 kilocycles.

DAINTY DOT 
Full Fashioned

Silk
Hosiery
F Irrt Quality. Our Regular 

79c QnaUty. *

69c pair

Bristol Sets
1 Sheet 81x98
2 Oases 42x88^.

* ^ $ 1 . 9 8 * “

Patch Qidlts
«Y BSUCS CATTON

TOOK JOURNALISM
FOB A DIZZY BIDE

Boaflls-Taniinea Bogii e Is Depleted 
in "Timber Line”

Beautifiii P a tten s . FUI

$1.98
O then ad $2.28, 82J 8, ggjg.

You win go a  long way before you 
find a  rowdier or more 
book than "Timber Line,” by G na 
Fowler.

In this book Mr. Fowler 
toe careers of those two ineffoble 
Journalists, F, G. Bonfils and H. H. 
’Tammen of Denver, who took toe 
newspaper buatneas for one of toe 
<D*sfi*»t rides It ever had, profited 
onormousty, exploited their sub- 
•ertbers, their advertlserB a«d the 
pnbUe ganeraUy, and aU to all pn>- 
ridad Irre^KMislble yellow Journal- 
Inni with its reductio ad abaurdun.

Tam nen was an ax-barteodar and 
Bonfils WM a promoter when toey 
Joined hands and want into toe 
newspaper busto«M. -They gave 
Denver a  newq^aper for wMeb 'Tan- 
tastie” is a  mild word,

Baoically, the story is a  pretty 
Ugly one. But Mr. Fowler 
o w  it toe aura of a  frontier 
uMnIng camp to its boon days, and 
presents bis piratical rogues with 
*  fiioto tha t malioo his book infi- 

eotortateiag. Ho dose not 
b o O ^ to p n i^  or Maoo; ho stoi- 

Wo otory, and if it is pretty 
appalling, it also is highly am u^ 
n g .

Of U f two protagonists, ’TannMo 
a o ^  too more likoaUo. Ho was a 
grtaaing, R aM alslsa toap, who 
fiorsr prstsndsd to bo anything but 
w h e tb o im , Bonfito w m  pompous^ 
InoiudlUi, bo took blmsrif sori-

Beacfm Blankets
Wm Jo and DeuMe. Plata Oo|.

MAKE ID] 
GIFTS

Corduroy, Velvet 
or Silk

PAJAMAS
$1.98 to $5-98

Cozy Robes' of flannel, 
quilted silk or crepe de 
chine.

$1 .98 ‘0 $5.98
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Children’s Robes
$ 1.00

R ^ u la r *81.98 aU wool 
Robes, stsas to 14. New 
Jacquard pattam a.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

;alfskin handbags $i.
Beautifully made, lined and outfitted. Blade or brown.

The Store of a 1000 Practical Giftg

$1.69" $3.25
M oam M at in ilf i P re -g h n n ik

Bed Spreads
$2.49 " $3.98

ira d iits
w Bad Label and gat 
Bag a r Card Table

Xmas Handkerchiefs I
Boxed or flsparatt.

10c"98c
Other Sasseati<KU

Midland package store
306 Hain Street Oppoeite Midhnd'Apte.

PHONE 8500

We Hare the FoDowliif B|»adi of the New Beer
In Stod(:

vvmf BMItf AETNA - WEHLE
n a r r a g a n s e t t

ho baUevad eaiw

car oghtatbad " ‘ £ !
^  *ha toeldaat from his mind.

PbBqa believe toe act of 
was toe work of Spring- 

^  t r ^  drivers m  thine Oonsdl- 
truckr were set afire to toe 

▼Jcimty of Springfield before the 
tnick strike was settled.

y ^ e a n c e  hgatoet toe ConsoU 
M ted Lines seemed to have been 
toe motive, m  several other trucke 
P«M ^ toe spot between midnight 
nnd 8:40 o’clock this morning, but 
were not molested. One of these 
“ «cks ie owned by W. L. Pltzger- 
ald, of Manchester.

Called Firemen
Bdore going to the aerietance of 

Oouter, Constable Plrie notified toe 
B ^ tb  l ^ ^ e s t e r  fire department 
and Chemical No. 8 reeponded. 
H<wwer, tot fire bad been extln- 

before the apparatus arrive 
ed a t the scene.

C lw ter continued on his trip  to 
providence, but w m  ascorted m  far 

^  ^Wte PoUcemen 
Hunt and Croeamaa. A fire Inspec
tor from toe SUte PoUce headquar- 

Hartford Is assisting In the 
tovestigatlcn. ’This is toe first tone 

violence In connection 
^ th  toe recent strike of truck drlv- 

been committed in this sec-

* branch of 
^  W Sequoia 

has been 
museum of the Warm

_®̂ o'“ <l*tlon a t Warm Springs, Oa.

NEW PiUtiOliG UIBY 
SIGNS DDE TUESDAY

hta.
aot

Chief Gordon Also Orders 
WWte Oyercoots for PoUee 
OR Traffic Daty.

The new,parUng limit signs that 
ate to be erected on tbe west side of 
Main street from Locust to Forest 
street were ordered on ’Tuesday 
morning by o u e f Samuel Q. Qor- 
dofi. He hM received information 
thai; toe signs wlB arrive in Man- 
chmtor da Tuesday of next week.

’The order hM aleo been placed tor 
toe two white overcoata tM V are to 
l)e worn by police when toey are 
doing traffic nighta a t Park and 
Main street and Main and Center 
■treets. 'The flood lights are already 
in place. The lights which are In
stalled for thia purpose are being 
paid for out of the police appropria
tion. '

Two engineers have* already made 
suirey of traffic conditlone a t toe 

Center, but have been unable to of
fer a constructive plan. Most of 
tooee interested are agreed that 
the fountain and the small triangle 
piece of land a t toe Center should be 
removed.

SON BORN TO REYNOLDS

Winston-Salem, N. C., Dec. 8. — 
(•AP)—A male hislr has been bom 
to m chard J. Reynolds, Jr., who 
within a few months comes into a 
1 >80,000,000 trust fund estaUisbed by 
his late father, founder of the R. J.

« t 7:$S M

hac*; it  
that ha 
B ok^ Srd.

.tlM

•ttnmMIhfare
H. J . ’ Ray

m  *S^f?** the mother, i 
l^ w lta to  MoCaw DiiiiirA oz 

roportad "dotog 
“*<**y- R«yt»lda wwe huS m  h w  early titis yaar culmiaatoig i

FAIHaiNHOSPirAi,
SON KBIED IN CRASH

8.—(AP)—WU- 
at 111 South

Watarbusy, Dae.
toun Deqjardla, 1$,
Mfto died to .W a te rtJ ir^ l^

^ ta l  a t r.4S this morning of in
juries suffered in ' Watertown at 
mldniigat whan the car in adii(fii ha 
WM riding OTertumad. He Buffered 
e toactuia toe skun and lunx
puncture.

Jac.- Naylor, of Watarbury, driv
er of too car, Is a  corondi^e arlron- 
w  pending inyertgatlon of the ac
cident. The oar went, put of control 
on a )i3l.

Unaware that his son is dead. 
A lew JarD M jard ln , 43, la a pa- 
^out %t W atofhury hospital where 
he was oparated*on Monday for ap- 
IJenriicftls, Hospital authorities say 
^  condition UT good, but news (rf 
the tragedy may be withheld until 
ipother day hM brought Increased 
strength t o  re sir the mental shock.
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GIFTS FOB COACH
Middletown, Dec. 8. — (AP) — 

Two gifts to retiring footbw  onach 
Jim Oberiander whidi ha will carry 
toto professional Ufa to remind Mtw 
♦ ** Wesleyan are the lat
t e  "W” from tbe Athletic AflMda- 
tion, and a  well stocked 
bag from toe coUege 
having been presented this week. 
The presentations were by Dr. Ed
gar Fauver.'

F o r M o n
a n d  B o y s

Ashland Oak, Rock Oak No. 1
or X60 Soles will keep your feet 
dry and give yon doable wear at 
no extra cost.

S A M  T U L T E 8
701 Bfain St. Johnson

vow eo n

Christ
mas
Club
Sale

Special!
'4-Piece

Bedroom Suite
$75.00

Colonial maple group similar t o  11- 
lu ^ t lo n  above—consists ot poster 
06d, dresser, chest and dressing* table.

$7.50 Down - $7.50 Month

Select a Lovely 
Bedroom Suite 
from this list of 
Special Prices.

Liberal Christmas 
Club Terms

l^ere I3 a  large butterfly 
style, 29" high and opens to 38” x 41”. A vallate 
In walnut or mahe^^any a t 822JS0.

Four-^ece suite In American Walnut veneer—rich. 
design with subatantlal appearance. Consists of larse 
dresser, panel bed, chest and dressing

s «  a h o w ^  a  splendid assortment of gateleg 
teb te . coffee tables, end tables and occasional tables 
—^priced from gLM "p,

Special
Three-piece suite In Walnut overlaid with elaborate nsn- I g  - 1 •

e U ^  and carving, with beveUed Venetian plate m i r i ^  I i^ lH O K llM f  
Dresser, bed, and rither cheat or vanity. * ®

$
’D ir^p iece  suite in M ^le  of authentic early New Eng

land Colonial type. Massive Dresser and Vanity wito 
acroU saw frames, heavy poster bed. Cheat octm  if 
wanted.

Many attrae£ive stjdes are here in
wnnktng  oahtaeta and humidora_
iwectical sixed. worth while pieces of 
fim iture, priced from 88J6 opu

$10 Down 
$10 Moath

Three-piece suite in diamond matched wafamt veneer of 
mort a tten tiv e  design, dressed with drawer fronts of 
curly maple. Bed, dresser and vanity, with rfyef avail
able if wanted.

Four-irfece suite in mahogany of qaodifled Qrionial da- 
dresser and vanity, neatty proportioned, and 

a b e a q ti^  poster bed with fluted posts and raiL 
lx wanted.

Governor Winthrop Deskg

Special

’125
Three-piece suite in American Walnut with carved over- 

ta3rs and heavy Venetian mirrors. Dresser, panel bed and 
vanity—with chest, chair and bencif availaUe a t extra 
cost.

"The d t e  illustratod below la a  Govsnimr Winthron
I roprodnetlon, authentic in every detail and b e a u tif^
ly executed. Fun size—42” high. 39” wide. 20” dee*1 r f fn o ta e  m a h cg i^  throughout—four ban and

four jtarpentlne drawers, each with antique 
I tita idlM and locks—interior hM five cu rv ^  

■tuaaCT» and two secret pockets—automatic
htagee fittixR; Owh

with deric bed. I t  prices a t

112.50 Down 
$12.50 Moath

F o u r-p l^  suite in lovely hurt walnut veossrs—large 
plroes. but desiped on light lines and daintily o rn a m ^ te  
Bed, drygeer, cheet and vanity.

I1 6 J 5 ,
$ 2 6 .5 0 ,1 8 4 5 0 , $42.50 an<i $62.50.

Tbree-piees suits in bur! walnut—a  wonderful valtw 
wlto « tr a  large pleees. well built and m o e t^ r e S t e  
in style. Bed, dresser  vanity. *

Special

’150
Four-piece suite in beautiful red 

combining plain and figured grain!. Dresser and v te ty  
have banging mirrore, bed Is designed with shimely rolTtd 
headboard, largs chest to match.

Oleff Towels

ouiiy.
The

PM Dtab Pads 
Both Mata

ffmuld be required reod- 
* ^ ,fS J* * ® * *  ^  Joumaliom. I t  ioMMiple of the devthf to 

Ewheflthew M  JeunuHem cm stok ^  
|uM tof profit U tbe sole fuidtag

JITS.

thd pricd of MIL8HIRB GIN win bd hsld' s i I I A O ^
“  fidriFtifidiniiit that sp p ss^  

In s Kirtford ptpdr thif morning.

115 Down 
115 Msath

Six-piece suite in burl walnut—bed, dresser, vanity 
chest, chair and bench—a  very oonqAsta outfit that w ^  
do credit t o  tbe finest boms.

■ I-

If
M lbs iHkworm lastb 

J t  Ml and tbs flMtfs s ia  
fdr

the ’TEX'TILE 
STORE

$46
y

..•M'MR/

' ^  “Ifht W9 rMsHrsd s fhiFmsot of Importsd
^  ̂ B t i d  dKdtliiT# d k ^ ^  

teMfinchsitsr for th# WtUknown 8. 8 ;PisiBra Co., of 
BOttOtL « • • /

Thk k  SRly s piraiir list Of bddzooM
•nifafi ftvsOsbtg in i Imm spodsl prfet

Oi?, fiBtirf stodk of Mffif

. 'h%\

rK-r ' (A,
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Recreation Centers* Program
Is Most Extensive In Years

EnroDiiieiit Numbering 537 
Is Largest Since January 
1926—  Directers Bosch 
and Miss Fenerty Plan 
Schedule Taking Up Foil 
Time—  Diversified Activ
ities for Young and Old.

The present enrollment a t the 
Recreation Centers, 637, is the high
est since January 5,1926. This fig
ure, representing 345 men and 192 
jwomen does not include nearly 150 
junior members, who pay for par
ticipating In special classes. Dl- 
Vector Frank C. Busch and Associ- 
Ate Gertrude E. Fenerty have plan- 

' ned a schedule' looking forward to 
full use of the time and facilities 
with dlyersified activities so that 
everyone may take part. Many 
old and new members have enrolled 
this year and membership is now 
possible for boys and girls of sixteen 
years of age and over even though 
they are attending high school.

The activities of the Recreation 
Centers today are the most exten
sive in years. They include gym
nastics, swimming, boxing, bowling, 
pool and pool tournaments, ping 
|x>ng, basketball, cards, checkers, 
•hadmlnton, dancing classes and so
cial dancing. Both the East and 
'West Side buildings are buzzing 
.with activities almost every minute 
«ach evening in the week except 
Sunday. An idea of the amoimt of 
l>eneficial work in both buildings can 
be ascertained from a brief outline 
«f some of the activities.

Card Tournaments.
On Wednesday and Saturday eve

nings of each week a t the West Side 
Recreation building public setback 
parties are conducted. The prizes 

' being merchandise orders and are 
the best offered in Manchester.

Social Affairs.
Th annual “Open House Night” 

was held on Hallowe’en evening, 
October 30th. The occasion for 
this night is to acquaint the people 
of Manchester with the work that 
Is being done in their Recreation 
Centers. No charge was made for 
an Interesting evening’s entertain
ment which comprised g3rm classes, 
dancing, drill team and social danc
ing. Games and bowling were also 
available. Approximately 1,000 
persons were in the building duilng 
the'svening.

Orange N ight
About 150 members of the Man

chester Grange held a social and 
get-together. Games, pool, ping 
pong, bowling and dancing were en
jo y ^  during the evening.

Oomnaonlty Dancing.
One night a  week is set aside for 

a public social dance for. which a 
small admission is .made. During 
the present Indoor season 20 dances 
have been held with an average a t
tendance each night of 350 paid ad
missions. Approximately 7,000 
Mople have attended the dances to 
date.

Volley BaU.
’This game is rapidly coming to 

the attention of many with the re
sult that this year another period 
was added on the program. Ses
sions are held on ’Tuesday and 
Thursdays from 6 to 6 p. m. ’The 
Recreation Centers representative 
team which won many tournament 
play off.', last year winning In their 
division and finally winning the 
state volley ball championship will 
open their season Saturday, Decem
ber 9tb. This year the team is ad
vanced into the first division play
ing against Hartford, Bridgeport 
and Waterbury. The public Is in
vited to attend any matches played 
a t home without any charge b«dng 
made for admission.

Advanced First Aid Olaas
’The advanced first aid class is 

held on Friday evenings with Dr. 
Robert Knapp in charge. This in
struction is available to those who 
successfully passed their require
ments for the general course.

BasketdaD
For the first time in a period of 

thirteen years the “Rec Five” will 
not be represented on the basket
ball court for the coming season. 
However the formation of a Senior 
League will replace the former 

i representative team and from all in
dications this league will far super
sede the Interest of the Rec Five. 
The formation of this league is com
posed of eight teams and operates 
two nights a week. Games being 
played on both Tuesday and Satur
day nights. In the formation of this 
leiigue consideration was given on 
the basis that well over ninety play- 

.ers would be given th^ opportunity 
to play at the East Side Rec, where
as approximately only ten players 
make up the "Rec Five.” ’This 
league being a community la 
an asset to the Recreatimi Centers 
and well deserves the patronage 
from fans in view of the fact that 
these gEunes create good felloWilp. 
In  an effort to cooperate and extend 
the privileges of the East and West 
sside buildings. Director Frank C. 
'Busch has set aside ’Thursday nights 
jat the School street gym for local 
teams who desire to play outside 
.competition and the West Side 
l}uildlng on other nights. ’The use of 
.'the gym floor for practice sessions 
can be obtained early in the evening 
and on Saturday afternoons by in
quiring a t the Recreation offices of 
both buildings.
> On Monday nights a t the West 
Side Recreation building a leagde 
which is not in the calibre of the 
Rec Senior League composed of 
many younger players is made up 
of four teams. ’This league is known* 
M the West Side Leagua ’This 
league was very prominent last 
year aad from all

played to date it  la going to
lea f« 4

claasoa thla year aria pgb>f^«tD bo 
exceedinfly popular On
Mondays we hate ail a ren fS o f 40
women down for the reg o w  < i min
ute period of Mcarciaes and xanaes. 
Mrs. Britton who has ohargt of the 
music has proven to be moat effi-

Frank C. Busch. Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty

at the West Side building is not in 
as constant demaiyl in comparison 
to the School street gym. The West 
Side Rec team composed of many 
local players, all members of the 
Recreation Centers, will compete 
with the fastest teaios in the state 
and will use this court as their home 
surface.

Junior League
A Junior League is being organiz

ed which will most likely get under
way December 16th. All games be
ing played on Saturday afternoons. 
’Thus far six teams have signified 
their desire to enter teams Emd 
most likely the league will start 
with that number. This league will 
consist of players of which prac
tically all attend grammar schpol. 
The playing in this league will no 
doubt grive the younger generation 
vast experience and surely some 
of these boys in years to come wiU 
be pastiming with the best, reach
ing this stage on the opportunities 
afforded by the Recreation Centers.

There is a possibility that an in
termediate league will be organized 
with games being played a t the 
West Side Court on ’Thursday 
nights. This league will afford a 
chance to all players to play partly 
below the class of plajrers in the 
Senior League, along with the regu
lar Guard team and the West Side 
Rec team. ’The arrangements and 
details of this league will be an-, 
nounced within the course of a few 
days.

Glancing over the details of 
basketball it can be readily seen 
that . the Recreation Centers are 
bendSBff every effort to create in
terest in this sport .aloaf ^ t h  its 
zaany other and Intereelilnff activi
ties.

Qym and Boxing
On Monday evenings the attend

ance for the gym class has been 
averaging 20 at each session. Box
ing sessions are held on Monday and 
’Thursday nights. Business men’s 
boxing and reducing class is- con
ducted on Wednesday afternoon 
with 10 at each session. Boys’ box
ing lessons are held on Mondays 
from 5-6 p. m., with 10 boys parti
cipating.

Plunge and Swimming Olassee
’The membership plunge privilege 

available Monday and Saturday 
evenings from 7 to 8 o’clock is al
ways well attended. Men’s senior 
life saving with eight enrolled is 
conducted on Wednesday evenings. 
Boys’ swimming classes are held on

S A G E - A L L E N  
&  C O ., IN C .

HARTFORD

Every Pair of These
Wool Lined

Capesldn

Gloves
(the next shipment wUl be |8.50)

*2.95
Is Really TWO Pairs In One !
The lining is a knit glove, with 
no seams in the fingers.. .a  regu
lar 32.00 vedue. ’The glove itself 
is capesldn.. .an exc&ent qu^- 
ity, with a band of fur, and a 
gusset in the wrist to give a  fash
ionable flare.

Black and j&itiwns.
Sizes 6 to 8.

Also the same glove without 
for, a t 12.95.

0)ovas-4laln .Bloor.
-■‘T-

u ■vr"- V.'.

Saiturday mornings from 9:30 until 
12 o’clock.

Po?., Ping Pong and Bowling
’The use of all game facilities are 

in demand at all times with scarce
ly any open times, when not in use. 
Tournament play is in progress at 
the West Side building with plans 
for '•oumaments to be started at the 
East Side within a short time.
Swinunlng Team and Swlmmins: 

Club
’The uwlmming team which to 

date has held four meets is sched
uled to have a total of 20 meets 
during the season. This year a Rec
reation swimming club was formed 
with small weekly dues to cover 
costs of entertaining visiting swim
mers.

Women’s Activities
’This year at the Blast Side Rec- 

reatior building several bowling 
leagues have been organized for 
women. The leagues are as follows: 
(1) Rec Girls’ league. This is made 
up of four teams with six girls on 
a team. ’The teams are Fords, Chev
rolet, Plymouth and Dodge. ’This 
league consisting of 24 girls uses 
the allevr every Monday directly 
after the regular women’s gym 
clasa (2) ’The Teachers Bowling 
league. This is made up of 15 girls 
who use the alle3ra on ’Tuesdays 
from 1 to 6:30. (3) Married Wom
en’s Bowling league consisting of 
six women who bowl each Wednes
day afternoon from 3 to 4. (4) Girls 
Inter-Church league. This la made 
up of five teams with five girls on 
a team. ’They are S t  Marys, Swe
dish, German, St. James’s, Method
ist. This league uses the alleys each 
Thursday night from 7 to 9. A .cup 
is being awarded this league for the 
team finishing the season with the 
highest score. An average of ^ m  
65 to 60 women are using the Rec 
bowlipg alleys weekly. A larger 
percentage than has ever used them 
before, thus proving their populari
ty.

This year Miss Fenerty is organ
izing a Rec Girls basketball team. 
The girls this year will use only 
girls’ rules. ’They have already 
booked games with Hartford Y. W. 
C. A., Rockville, Hartford and 
Stafford. Plans are also under 
way fof organizing a Rec Girls’ 
basketball league with the church
es, as was formed last year, ut un
like last year all girls playing ai 
the Rec must play girls’ rules. ’The 
league games will be played at the 
West Side Rec the same as last 
year.

Woman’s Oym Classes
The semi-weekly Women’s Gym

dent regarding rhythm and stimula
tion. There is a similar dsM  held 
on Wednesday nii^ts, a t the same 
time, and spMial exercises for re
ducing are ^ven upon request

The Children’s Tiqs Dandng 
dasses have never b e e n 'o  popular 
SUB they are now. More than 60 glris 
tsdce part in the lessons on Sattu> 
day mornings. ’This work is divided 
into Beginners, Intennediate and 
Advanced Tap aad many of the 
girls have had chances to put to use 
the work lecuned by dandng for 
sodals, etc given in town, (te Fri
day afternoon directly after schod 
two classes in childrm’s swinoming 
are held and more than 85 girls are 
tsdting lessons d ther in swinunlng, 
diving, or Life Saving.

Woinen’s Hsmdwork dasses are 
being h^ld weekly a t both Imildings 
and Judging by the number of things 
being nmde the dass proves its 
many benefits. ’This dass is hdd 
’Tuesday afternoon a t the West Side 
and Friday night and a t the East 
Side on Wednesday afternoon.

Volunteers
’The general attitude of many of 

t t  members of the Recreation Cen
ters is one of encouragement and in 
many cases valuable assistimce is 
given, so much so that whenever it 
is deemed advisable volunteer work
ers are assigned to the work that 
they themsdves want to encourage 
others to partidpate in. ’This in it
self speaks of the interest that has 
been taken during the past year and 
the present year of l o ^  people in 
their own Recreation Centers. ’This 
type of cooperation and spirit is en- 
couring to the directors who are 
endeavoring at ail times to be of 
service to the copamunlty.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The women’s plunge periods to
day are as ifcllows: 7:00 to 7:40, 
7:40 to 8:21., 8:20 to 9:00.

The National G uar^  will practice 
basketball in the gym from 6:80 to 
7:80. Dandng will be held in the 
gjrm tonight with Ross Nelson and 
his 12-piece band from Holyoke 
furnishing the teuslc. The first aid 
clasE will meet for final examlna 
tlons.

The girls’ dancing classes Satur
day will meet as follows: 10:80 to 
11, tiny tots; 11 tc 11:30, intermedi
ate 'lass; 11:30 to 12, advanced 
class.

The boys’ swimming " lem s will 
also meet: 9:80 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:16 to 11, Intermediate; 11 to 
11:46, junior life saving..

The gyn)/wU' be used w  Satur
day by the following teams: 1 to 2, 
Regals; 2 to 8, Dugout Five; 8 to 4, 
Jaffe’s  Jewels; ,4 to 7, Rec volley 
ball team.

In the senior basketball league 
the.teams playing are: 7:45, Celtics 
vs. Knolls; 8:45, Dxigout Five 
Ansaldi’s Masons. Dancing will fol
low the games.

FHfteen years ago March was con
sidered an early date to hatch 
ohlekens, but now January 1 is not 
regarded as too early.
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UQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
Oheoks Colds first day, Headaahes 
or Nenralgla In SO minutes. Malaria 
in 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Must Speedy Remedies Known.

FRIGIDAIRE
enjoyed by every member of the family

The Supreme Gift
and a genuine Frigidaire (Product of General Motors) 
the leader in sales for 16 years and the 1983 leader by 
4 to 1, is lower in i«ice than any standard electric 
frigerator. A small down payment will deliver a 
Frigidaire for Oiristmas, and further payments need 
not be made until April, 1934.

‘‘Investigate this Special Offer**!

^  ' A  

Virit “Maple Lane”

mm RATE CASE 
ADJUSTMENTS NEAR

Those Who Atfended Yester
day’s Conference Are Op
timistic About Results.

After four hours of prellndnrry 
discussion yosterday In the cham
bers of the Public Utilities Oommls- 
slon, the prlnolpalain the conference 
aiming to settle the « inting dlffer-
enoes between the Manchester Efiec- 
trie Company and its customers and 
the town of Manchester, were op
timistic about reaching a satisfac
tory agreement in conferences to be 
held after a further study of all 
phases of the, k>cal situation have 
been made by the Interested parties. 

Three Phase#
The discussion yesterday concem- 

edv.tbe three distinctive phases of 
the utilities service in th u  town, 
domestic, commercial and strMt 
lighting. The cause of the trouble 
between certain patrons of the com
pany, which resulted in the appeal 
made to the Public Utilities Com
mission for a  revision of the rate 
structure, was in the main the 
existing "area charge” on domestic 
rates.

The Public Utilities Commission 
in its report on the appeal found 
that the electric service rates in this 
town were fair and equitable.

Aaron Cook, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, and Selectman 
Sherwood G. Bowers, John L. Jen- 
ney and Attorney William S. Hyde 
representing the town in-the confer
ence yesterday, would not commit 
themselves on the results of the pre
liminary meeting. It is understood, 
however, that the Manchester Elec
tric Company desires to know what 
the town deems an equitable adjust
ment, baaed on “policy,” rather than 
“rights” In the matter.

Points In Controversy 
I t Is believed that the Selectmen

outUned the poiats usoa'^ wlileh tlM 
controvert has bedn M ied and that 
the Maaobeeter BSeetrle ' Oonqmny 
haa taken theai under oonatderation 
for study and may tender a  report, 
a t least in part, a t a iheetlng to be* 
held within ten days. ’The (oUowlng 
statement made by Samuel Fergu
son, prsrident a t the Manchester 
EHectrie Company and released 
through the Chairman of. Rie con
ference, E. Irvine Rudd, chief engin
eer of the Public Utilities Commis
sion bears out this oontentioa: 
v“Every suggestion will be analyz

ed from the following aspect^; (a) 
As to good will and public relation
ship; (b) as to the effect oh the 
company’s dividends; (c) as to a 
stimulant of business; (d) as to 
economic soundness.

"For purpose of discussion I sug
gest that figures submitted by the 
company be considered as correct, 
but agree that engineers and ac
countants of the Commission'shall 
have free access to all books atnd 
data of the company for purposes of 
verification same may be desired.” 

Mr. Ferguson stated that “every 
suggestion which may be made will 
be carefully considered, and that the 
fact that we may have hitherto re
fused to consider same wlD have no 
weight in thla discussion.”

TOO MANY STARLINGS.

mam,

New Britain, Dec. 8.—(A P I-  
Main street buslhess men Imve a 
grievance which probably cannot be 
reached by a code. Starlings by 
the thousands are making their 
home on the buildings as they did 
a few years ago. ’The Common 
Council will be asked Wednesday to 
do something about It. Bird lov
ers on the previous occasion pro
tested against a man with a shot
gun, and the birds were driven off 
with fireworks, sputtering Roman 
candles turning the trick.
/  - —  ------------------------------------------------------------

COLLEGE Ho p

New London, Dec. 8.—(AP) —’The 
Copnectlcut college sophomores 
hola their annual hop tomorrow eve
ning In Knowlton Salon after a tea- 
dance open to all undergraduates. 
Only sophomores and guests from 
their sister class of seniors may at
tend the hop.

Boston—First shipment a t liquor 
from CJaaada to reach Boston loiics 
repeal arrivss aboard Steamer 
Evangffine.

P a w ti^ e t. R. L—Workers In 
thirteen Pawtucket and Central 
Falls silk mills end eight week 
strike by voting tfi return under an 
agreement reached by their repre
sentatives and manufacturers a  few 
days ago. ,

Meriden, Conn.—Eugene P. Guld
en, 81, former state Senator and a 
messenger for a number of terms in 
state Senate dies.

BOY PUT ON PROBATION

New Britain, Dec. 8.—(AP) — 
Pleading guilty to a technical 
charge of breach of the peace, 
Charles Diminno, 16, a high school 
pupil, who was arrested in connec
tion with an alleged extortion plot," 
was placed on probation for a year 
In Police Court today.

Police say Diminno admitted writ
ing two letters to Adolph SandelU, 
a florist, demanding 3 ^ .  He was 
arrested Wednesday night, when 
detectives say they saw him pick up 
a can containing fstke money which 
had been dropp^ on the street by 
Lillian Sanddu, daughter of the 
florist, who carried out instructions 
contained in the second letter re
ceived by her father for the pay
ment of the money.

Arthur Seymour Wau., 
by Car on Bfaio' Street 
Going to Woifc. T i
Policeman Arthur Seymotfar, bad

ly Injured In an automobile * MfitSif I 
dent i ^ e  weeks ago, retu-nedV w  v l  
work today. At the time t ^  ic- 
(fident he was on his way to woric, 
driving south on Main street, l ^ e n  
near &e home of Patrick Wamya  
he was struck by an automoUIe fo- <1 
ing in a  northerly direction. Bm  
legs were Injured and hia baate  
badly cut by the glass. ^ .

The injuries were such that $q 
was contood to his home and 
able to get out for several weeks.
Since tnen he has been slowly re-, 
gaining his health. ’Today hla 6 ^ -  
dltion haa ao far Improved that hi' 
was able to get back to work.

Jacob Hagedon of Visalia, OaL, 
has raieed ears of com weighing two
poimds apiece.

^̂ AHKLBI Blue F/om ^
A A K Q l  O I L

FRANKLIN FUFI  O i l  
The RacklifiFe OU Co. 

Phone 3980

Banish Your Foot Troubles

A .  M .  L e r n e r , D .  S . C .
Foot Specialist and Chiropodist

865 Main Street, Manchester
Office Honrs:
Tnesdays-Satnrdays, 6 p. m. to 10 p, m. 
Thursdays, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Telephones: 
Manchester 6018 
Hartford 6-9488

The Onh Gasoline that offers...
/

jecond startinq
p lliS —

instant Lubrication

Th e r e  are other faat atart- 
ipg winter gasolines . . . 

But' there is only one gasoline 
that offers you proyed % sec
ond starting plus instant lubri
cation . . . That gasoline is 
Triple “ X ” TYDOL.
For safpr winter driving it pro
vides a cold-proof lubricant 
that protects your motor dur
ing the dangerous warm-up

If you want better all around 
winter performance . . .  try 
Triple “ X ’* TYDOL . . .  the 
gasoline that is different. . .  It 
costs no more than old-fash
ioned gasoline.

TIDE WATER OIL SALES CORF.
8890 Main Street Hartford, Conn.

Tel. Hartford 2-2184

EV STOP-WATCH TEST
Fresea for I t days In soUd ice, TYDOL started 
this car la  9̂  second. Tests suptrvlssd by 
Chlsf laginser of Byrd Antarctic Bzpedfttoa. 
New THple •’r'T Y D O L  now brli^|i you; 
not only this hatf-sMond starting, bat alsa 
Instant  fabrication^ It tubrkmm ms U dHetu

Ul-

.0

■ -  T
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‘ t
T . ‘  i
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ROCKVILLE
FIRE CAUSES BIG LOSS 

AT MORGAN LORD FARM
N ew lj Erected Stock Bam, 

Silo and Several Small Build 
ings Are Totally Destroyed.

Rockville, Dec. 8.—Fire of un 
known origin, posduly of epontane* 
one oombuetlon, caused damage of 
between 110,000 and 115,000 Tburs 
day evening on the “Kimble Farm” 
on Maple street In Ellington.

The lire could be clearly seen 
from Hartford more than 14 miles 
away.

The large stock bam owned by 
Morgan B. Lord, who now owns this 
property which Is also known as the 
“John T. McKnight Place” , was 
totally destroyed as were several 
small buildings and the large sUo 
which was only recently erected.

The lire was discovered by Judge 
Theodore A. Palmer about 7:46 
o ’clock. He sounded an alarm bring 
ing out Ellington’s two pieces of fire 
apparatus, Uttle time was lost In 
sending to Rockville and the Hock> 
anum pumper of the Rockville lire 
department was sent to the scene.

About 1,700 feet of hose bad to be 
laid from the reservoir to the sec> 
tlon of Maple street where the bam 
was burning.

More than 1,000 feet of hose w u  
laid by the Hockanum pumper. Two 
lines were needed.

The >twelve head of cattle in the 
bam were saved as were the six 
head of young stock which were 
taken to an adjoining bihldlng.

’Two horses were lost In the 
flames as were the farming tools, 
with the exception of the tractor 
which was dragged out of the burn
ing building.

Considerable money, estimated at 
elose to 16,000, bad only ' recently 
been expended on the bam, which 
measured about 80 by 40 feet with 
a number of additions to the Trm<n 
building.

The large silo, which had recently 
been erected, contained about 75 
tons of silage, which was a  com 
plete loss.

The 26 tons of cut hay in the big 
bam was also burned as were all the 
tools. The most valuable instrument 
lost was the largo com planter.

’The property was only partly in 
sured, but Town Clerk Marshall E. 
Charter, who carried the insurance 
could not state the exact amount.

The homestead was located with
in 50 feet of the destroyed bam and 
was saved because there was no 
wind. This was also the reason why 
several chicken houses nearby were 
saved. These were but slightly 
damaged.

Auto Dealers Meet 
Chief Inspector Edwin B. Pratt of 

the Connecticut State Department 
of Motor Vehicles, was the speaker 
at the monthly maeting of the Tol
land County Automobile Dealers As
sociation held at the Rockville 
House ’Thursday evening. The speak
er discussed the work of the Motor 
Vehicle Department and the work
ings imder the NRA code.

’This was one of the largest meet
ings ever held by the association 
and 37 were lil attendance. A de
licious turkey dinner weis served at 
7:80 o ’clock, after which the busi
ness meeting and social hour was 
held.

John F. Dailey, proprietor of the 
Rockville Packard station, who has 
just been appointed the Tolland 
Coimty NRA administrator, presid
ed as president of the association.

Junior Prom Dec. 15 
One of the big social events of 

the season at the Rockville High 
school is the “Junior Prom” sched
uled for Friday evening, December 
15, at ^ lich  time the drama, “Beau
ty and the Jacobin,” a play of the 
French Revolution, by Booth Tark- 
ington. will be presented by a capa
ble cast.

Assurance of the success of the 
presentation is agreed upon by all 
members of the class who have been 
successful in securing Miss Harriet 
Wood and Miss Eileen Murphy of 
the High school faculty as coaches.

Special scenery is being prepared, 
and the costumes are expected to be 
unusually realistic of the French 
Revolution.

’The cast was selected yesterday 
by Misses Wood and Murphy as 
follows:
“Eloise”      ................ Goldie Lavltt
“Anne”  ............................  June Dick
“Louis" ..............  Warren Rejrnolds
"Valsin" ......................  Leon Kipeck
"Dossonvflle”  . .Aloysius Oechowskl 

Those taking part in the “ mob 
scene” of “Beauty and Jacobin” are 
as follows: C. Tovin, C. Heck, J. 
Halloran, W. Kuca, S. Grant, H. 
Rackowski, M. Karpuska, L Klette,
H. Metcalf, N. Tennstedt, C. Menge,
A. Egleiutch, M. Cudinkas, D. 
Tennstedt, D. EHlsworth, R. Bucklev 
L. Strong.

The decorating committee is head
ed by Miss Phyllis Read while the 
ticket and invitation committee is 
beaded by Carleton Menge and the 
music committee by Miss Mildred 
Laiidn.

Short Oalendar Session 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan will 

bold a short calendar session of the 
Tolland County Superior Court in 
Rockville Monday, opening at 10 
o ’clock at which fourteen cases are 
listed for presentation. ’This Is but a 
oontinuatioD o f the session held last 
month and which has been called for 
the clearing of the docket.

The short calendar cases win be 
presented In the following order: 

Louise Blume vs. Nicholas C. 
Johns<m, default, disclosure o f de
fense, judgment.

Elmer R. Varm, administrator, vs. 
the Balloon Taast Corporation, 
plication for bearing on disallowed 
claim o f Benjamin D. Bagglst 

Progreesiv# Finance and Realty 
ConqMugr, Jac., vs. Alfred Rosen-

motion tor deflclency judg-

••ai TaMMT ma ladie Plavinick 
u JBODOD for. appointment o f

a guardian ad litem, motion for i^* 
polntment of an alienist 

John A. DeMarco vs. Paul Mick- 
eiwcz, default for failure to plead.

AchiUe G. DeMarco vs. Paul 
Mlckiewlcz, default for failure to 
plead.

Town of Mansfield vs. George J. 
Kirby, hearing on motion for sxim- 
mary, judgment.

Arthur Bergerson, minor, vs. Hat
tie E. Strickland, brad for prosecu
tion.

8. Arnold Peckham vs. Dorothea 
C. Sherman, statutory continuance, 
finding of actual notice and termina
tion of statutory continuance, mo
tion for disclosure of defense, de
fault for failure to appear, judg
ment for foreclosure and hearing on 
limitation.

Charles L. ’Tranka vs. John Ada- 
macek, default for failure to plead.

Daniel C. Flaherty vs. Leon W. 
Blakeslee, motion for default for 
failure to file answer, judgment.

Betty Benson vs. Wesley H. Ben
son, judgment

dordon Busher vs. Bernice Bush- 
er, judgment.

Ruth L. French vs. Omer M. 
French, motion for defendant be ad
judged in contempt of court.

Move in New Fixtures 
’The RockvlUe-WlUlmantic Light

ning Company moved new fixtures 
into their renovated office in the 
Prescott block Thursday afternoon 
and evening and the newly furnish
ed salesroom and office will be 
opened to public inspection Satur
day afternoon and evening.

The new office is most attractive 
and a considerable sum has been 
spent on renovating.

The old-fashioned windows have 
been replaced by a modem display 
plate glass window of one piece with 
the entrance south of the display 
window, whereas in the psist it was 
in the center.

Upon entering the renovated of
fice and display room, one is attract
ed by the imitation marble floor of 
linoleum with an eight inch black 
border aod a black baseboard about 
the walls.

The walls have been covered with 
plaster board and coated with an 
imitation of ruff plaster 
painted a light shade of green.

The upper portion of the walls, 
possibly three feet from the ceiling, 
is of white finish as is the big ceU-. 
ing.

'The indirect lighting system with 
green refiectors add much to the 
beauty of the big office.

The counter is of cream finiah 
with a black top and aluminum 
strip trim.

The desks and fixtures are of steel 
construction with a green 

The public has been invited to 
make an inspection of the renovat
ed office and salesroom Saturday af
ternoon and evening.

Frank G. Ludwig
Frank G. Ludwig, 77, of Ellington 

avenue, died at his home late 
Wednesday night. Death was caused 
by complications following a short 
illness.

Mr. Ludwig was bom August 16, 
1853, in Baden, Germany, the son 
of Nicholas and Roslna (Keller) 
Ludwig. He came to this country 
while young and resided in Rock
ville for over 60 years.

For more than a score of years 
he has been janitor of the L o n ^ e w  
School and also of the Christian 
Apostolic church. Previously he 
was a farmer.

For nearly 50 years he was a 
teacher of the Bible class at the 
Christian Apostolic church, teach
ing the class German, a language in 
which he was a scholar.

He is survived by four sons, Al
fred Ludwig of ToUand; Henry 
Ludwig of Hartford; Albert and Ed
ward Ludwig of RockvUle, and three 
daughters. Miss Marie Ludwig, 
Miss Lena Ludwig and, Mrs. Alfred 
Schneider, all of RockVUle. He is 
also survived by 34 grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren.

The funeral of Mr. Ludwig will be 
held from his late home Saturday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock and from 
the Christian Apostolic church at 2 
o’clock. Burial will be in Ellington 
cemetery. A clergyman from Lewis 
County, New York, will officiate. 

Rockville Girls Defeat Stafford 
The fast girls’ basketball team of 

the Rockville High School defeated 
the team from the Stafford Springs 
High School yesterday afternoon 
at the Sykes School Gymnasium by 
a score of 40 to 10.

’The score was no indication of 
the game, for the visitors put up a

hard fight for th« honors, but ths 
Rockville girls under the dlrectloii 
of the coach. Miss Grace Kierstead, 
proved to be excellent shots.

’The score at the half was Rock
ville Girls 26; Stafford Girls 6. ’The 
referee was Miss Doris Kibbe.

Ths line-up was as follows:
Rockville: Right forward, 

Mumby; left forward. Miss Har' 
rlngton; center, Miss Clough; short 
center. Miss Prokop; right guard. 
Miss Maguire; left guard. Miss 
Morin.

Stafford Springs: Right guard. 
Miss LaDolt; left forward, Mt— 
Safreddo; center, ."dlas Rylucila; 
short center. Miss Bredi; right 
gwuxl. Miss Harrington; left guard. 
Miss Bedorlni.

One of the big games of the sea
son will be played this evening 
when the Rockville High schrol 
boys’ team meet the fast team from 
the Manchester High school. This 
is expected to be one of the star 
games of the season and a record 
attendance Is anticipated. D andM  
will be enjoyed after the game.

Mounted Police?
Their requisst for a police car Ig- 

nored at the city meeting Tuesday 
night, the Rockville police are con
sidering assigning a man to patrol 
the outlying sections on horseback, 
it was '^hlspered around today.

There is nothing to hinder the 
creation oi s mounted division. A 
black t'ony has solved the question. 
It was found grazing a lon ^ d e  the 
highway in the WUdermere section 
yesterday. Sergeant Peter Dowgle- 
wlcz brought it back to the police 
station. Quarters were found for the 
pony last night, but no one has yet 
claimed it.

Rockville Briefs
A large number attended the bas

ketball game at the To^/n Hall last 
evening at which time the Lafay
ette A. C. met the fast Trinity Lu
theran basketball team.

The James W. Milne Camp, Unit
ed Spanish War Veterans, " ill  hold 
its annual meeting and election of 
officers m the G. A. R. hall Tues
day evening. All Spanish War vet
erans are requested to attend this 
meeting.

Word was received in Rockville 
yesterday of the marriage in Chi
cago of Attorney Everett \nderson 
Abom, of Crystal Lake and Chica
go, and Miss Eva Julia Hlldredth of 
Chicago Thursday, November 80. 
Mr. Abom it, a brother of Mrs. Wal
ter H. Skinner of Rockville, and 
spends the summers at the Skinner 
cottage at Crystal Lake.

Adonlram Chapter, No. 18, R. A. 
M., held a meeting last evening in 
Masonic hall In the Fltcl block at 
which John F. Wllby officiated.

Tankeroosan Hayloft, Haymakers 
of America, a branch of the Red 
Men, vlU hold a meeting In Red 
Men’s hall Saturday evening at 
which Ume a supper will be served 
followed by an entertainment.

The following officers have been 
elected by the Bachelor Busine«s 
Girls at their annual meeting this 
week: President, Miss Helen E. 
Camey; vice-president. Miss Alice 
Hammond: secretary. Miss Kay 
Davis; treasurer. Miss Mary Pa- 
ganl; chairman of house committee.

Will Take a Limited Number 
o f

SAXOPHONE, 
CLARINET 
OR FLUTE 
STUDENTS

Desiring Latest Modern In- 
stnirtions At Home or In My 
Studio. Reasonabie Terms. 

Merle Johnston Method.

JACK KEENEY
Member of Poll’s Capitol Theater 

Orchestra.
Phone 648 Rockville, Conn., or 
Write 15 West Street, Rockville.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND  

FUEL OIL
Prompt Deliveryl

Dial 6282 

SCHALLER’S

rurm e a,

PEAL
A/uxUcr-

J n e w  1 9 3 4

P H JJX O
CompU- i r .  Di' .  pl. iy 
of  Btfj  V.,

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION 

M  Oakiaad f t  - Dial f lf l l

A  DAY SINGLE 
$4 DOUBLE

These ore the NEW low rotes 
DOW in eflFect at the HOTEL 
V IC T O R IA , NEW  YO R K .

AQain uqder the popolar inon- 
ogement of Roy MouHoa, the 
MEW HOTB. VICTOtIA assumes 
first importonce os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
NewYorLTheword'*WB.00Mr'
takes on a new meaning here.

l O O O  R O O M S
Ail newly decoroted. Each 
room equipped with a navATE 
•ATH, SHOWBt, RADIO, atC U lA - 
TINO ICE WATBL A '’•EAUTY RBT" 
MATTRESS, fUU LENOTH MIRROR, 
SPACIOUS CLOSET, WRtTINO DESK 
ond other modem features.
2 eiMtM *0 IfcssUw Md sheas, 
t. a lereiiiole end Meeeelilp aien

81st STRUT 
AT 7tli AVINUIp N IW  YORK 
^  l o r  atewroN

‘  Mr.

IOm  Mary Loahr; ohalnnas o f slok 
committee, Mlaa Margaret Ronaii.

A meeting of Court Foreaten 
Pride waa held last evening in For- 
eaters Hall at which a class o f can
didates were Initiated.

treptol to*' aSb<i ! ' ' " oOTm«n«” I I  —«*»b bdng nttnnlug to n
tbit. * «  q « u i  totolon f t o t u S r f  tonm, m 'w U  2
the Sprins: (1984) color card for I blues, suars'iiativm ___ ___  .?*v***** p o t t ^  tonee

Wise Smith & G).
HARTFORD’S POPULAR CHRISTMAS STORE

OPEN SA'TURDAY NIGHT
.’Til 9 P. M. for the Convenience o f Our Out o f Town Customers

ROAST TURKEY SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNERS SUPPERS

SERVED FROM 11 A  M. SERVED FROM 6:80
TO 8 F. M. TO 9 P. M.

5 0 ^ 5 0 )^
NINTH FLOOR NINTH FLOOR

SUPPERS
for Christmas Giving!

%

Women’s Satin 
Quilted Slippers

$ 1.00
Blue, rose or black satin with 
fuzzy pompons and soft padded 
soles and heels.

^ A IN  FLOfl^

Women’s Crepe 
D’Orsay Slippers

$ 1.50
Black crepe with blue or green 
lining, floppy bows and Cuban 
heels.

MAIN FLOOR

Brown Elk 
Slippers

’These h a v e  
padded soles.

MAIN FLOOR

Children’s 
Bunny Boots

Sheep lined!
Sizes 6 to 2.

FOURTH FLOOR

Bring the Children 
to See SANTA 

in His New 
and Greater

'  %

TOYLAND
on the FOURTH FLOOR

ELECTRIC TRAIN 
OUTFITS

$ 3.49
Steam type locomotive, tender, five 
coaches and lO-sectlon track. Trans
former las various speeds.

DOLL CARRIAGES

$4.50
Closely woven reed In various 
finishes. Body 19 inches long 
and complete with hood, win
dows and hand brake.

Life Size

BABY DOLLS

$2.39
With moving eyes and crying voice. 
27 Inches tall and beautifully dressed.

A  Real Gift Special!

CUm  SUPON

GLOVES

These are pique sewn and washable! Some 
plain slip-ons. . .  others are tucked, punched, 
appUqued and contrasted in trina

NAVY, GREY, MODE, Black with 
White and Brown with Beige!

MAIN FLOOR

A  Gift for Women! 
"TRIUMPH”

Silk HOSIERY

3 PAIRS FOR $285
t o , wltl, .  I « .  totmt. 

fM fcV lijfc. ..haavy aUk with Mala awl— mmi

Every Woman Loves the Luxurious Comfort of a

A ll Wool Flannel

ROBE

Regular $4.98 Values!

Trim looking, mannish models with double notch 
collar, pocket and silk fringed girdles. Small, 
medium and large sizes in BLUE and GREEN 
oiilyl

SECOND FLOOR

Here^s a Gift SheUl Like!

Woolen Sports
SCARFS

ROMAN STRIPES! 
SCOTCH PLAIDS! 
SMALL CHECKS!

Self W aged e$|d in gey  oNer cowWnaMens! Sadi ia 
pedMd In a  Chrlatnue Mdar.

The High Spots of Fashion Are All 
Covered By This Group of

Gift BAGS

CLOTH MUFF BAGS! SMOOTH and BOUGH 
GRAINED LEATHER BAGS! BUMNESS WO
M EN S BAGS! ZIPPER BAGS! , METAL and 
MARCASITE TRIMS! SAFETY BOeKETS!
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

8:30— 9:30— Victor Young’* Orchestra 
9:00— 10:00—The First Nighter—c to o 
9:30—10:30— Lum & Abner’s Sociable 

1 0 :00— 1 1 :00— Meyer Oavi* A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:3<wjack Oenny A  Orohaptra 
11:00—12:0^Ralph Kirtery, Barrten* 
11:05— 12:05— Ted Weems A Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Harry Sosnick Orchestra

CB»-WAtC NETWORK
BASIC— Cast: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk eklw 
wdre weau wTp wja# wmm wfW wspd 
wjsv; Midwest; wfebm wfbra Itodo 
kmox wowo wha*
EAST AND CANADA—WM wbp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlce efro c l ^  
DIXIE — wgtt weiM wbre wqjuo w d ^  
klra wrec wlae wdati wtoc krU wrr 
ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbe woox wM  
wdae wblf wtar wdbj wwra wmbf wfja 
MIDWEST — wcaiS wfl wmt wjbM  
wtao wlsn wlbw kfb kfab wkbs wooo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* kob kal , 
COAST—khj kola k»b kfro kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmJ kwa ksm kdb kamb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—«e only 
4;4S— 6:45— Cowboy Tom-^aalc onJjr 
6:00— 6:00— H. V. Kaltanborn—baslo: 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
8:1S— e:is—Bobby Benson—«8 oaly;

Al and Pete, Songs— Dixi# and west 
5:30— 6:30— Eddie Dooley^east only: 

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
6:45— 6:46—Parenteau Orches.—eact; 

Memory Lane— west; To Be An. 
nounced—midwest

J:0<^ 7:00—Myrt A  Marge east only; 
Panleo Oronestra— midi

Cant. I«st.
6:00— 7:00—6 _

_ _______ ______west
StIW 7>18—Just Plain Bill -  east; 

Ta«a» Rangerp—wMt; Smith Or* 
ehea.—midwest; Hays Oreh.—Dixie 

6:80— 7lS0 Music an the Air—east; 
. ,Ha>3* ̂ o .—Dixie: Panico Ora.-»ir 
6 :4^ ftm BJalM darter, T*H»—ba- 

jric; j j twaen the Bo 
7:00—
7:18

FRrt>AY, D EC EM BER  •  (C SB tn l to E  E sstan i StaadsEd Tloie)
Notet— Afl piwaranaa to Key and baaU ekataa-ar s— aa tkereot anleae apeet-

fled; coast to coast (e to e) deei^ation Inclndaa all ayallable stations.
Programs eubjeet to ehanga. P. M.

N B C -W E A P  N E T W O R K
BASIC — Kaeti weal wlw wool wtle
■wjar wtas woah wfl wilt wlbr wre wgy 
when weas wtam wwj weal; Mid: kM 
wmaq wefl Wpc-who wow wdaf wkbl 
N O ^ H W E S T  A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wibs kstp wabo wday kfyr « « t  « M  
SOUTH — wrva wpti wwae wia wTaz 
wfla-wsun wiod warn woo wsb wa^ii 
wjdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap 
woai ktbs kths waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr kskl 
PACIFIC COAST — k f ^ f l  krw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30— Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4:45— 6:46— The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
5:00— 6:00— Dinner Concert—also cat 
6:30— 6:30— Irene Beasley, Songs — 

east; Tom Mix—rpt for wmaq ksd 
8:46— 6t4^Faml|y Welfare—weal 
6:00— 7:00—Shirley Howard A Others 
6:16— 7:10—Billy Bachelor’s Sketon 
6:30— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial Shew 
6:46— 7:46—The Ooldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Orch, & Cavallere—c to c 
8:00— 9:00—Waltzing with Abe Ly

man

:.M w e e n  tho Boeliende—west 
Srtl^Tha Happy Bikara baalo 

^ ills—Edwin i?7ll — baslo;
_ O ai^ laner-D fite; In OloamMig— w  
7 B ^  Sik>—Th# March of Tima—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orchestra—to e 
8:18— 9:16—rTommy McLaughlin— to c 
8:30— 9:30—Football Show—cst to cat 
8:00—lOiOS—Olson A  Johnson—«  to oet 
5*80—10*30—CBS Broadcast—«  to oat 
8:40—10:46—Olady* Rica, Songs—ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:16—11:16— Boswell Sisters—also cst 
10:30—11:30— I sham Jones Orch.— e to o 
11:00—IfiOO— LIttIa J. Little Orch.—to e 
11:30—lt:30— Leon Belaeee and V. Lo* 

pez Orchestras— coast to coast 
12:00— 1i00— Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East; w l» wbi-wbza w b^
w ^ m  kdka w ^ r  wjr wtw wsyr wmai; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wl* Irwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wtba katp webo wday kfyr cret o ld  
BOUTH — wrva wptl wwno wis wjax 
wila-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wtoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kebl 
PACIFIC COAST — < »e  kfl kgw koma 
khq klsd ktar 
CenL East,
4:18— 6:16—Babes In Hollywood, Skit 
4:30— 5:30— Singing Lady—east only 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie— east only 
6:00— 6:00— Henry King’s Oreheatra 
6:30— 6:3C—The Thro# X Sisters— 

east; Singing Lady-Repeat for wgn 
Ii46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
8:00— 7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy—east only 
6i1^- 7:10—Mysterious Island—east 
ii80— 7:30— Potash A Perlmutter, SkH 
6l46— 7l46— To Be Announced 
7i0l^ irOC^Shutta and O'Keefe, Ore. 
740-' 84(H-Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7H6— 8:40—Red Davis, Drama—basic 
8l00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8t80— 9i80—Phil Baker Show— c to c 
9:00—lOiOO—Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
9:30— 1040—Mario Cozzi, Songs—to o 
9:45—10:46—To Be AnneunoM 

10:00—11:00—The Three Scamp#—east;
Amec ’n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11115—Stars of Autumn— also o 
104(^—11:30—Reggie Childs’ Or.—c to c 
lliOO—12i00— Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Maxime Lows Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers Breadeeettng Serried 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 1060 K. a , 28ZS RL

Friday, December 8, 1088
4:00 p. m.—^Walter Dawley, Organ- 

I l8t.
4:30— Modem Ctolumbus.

1 5:00— Norman Cloutier and Modem 
( Dance Orchestra.
I 5:30— Tom Mix.
■ 5:45-^Wizard of Oz.
6:00—WrightvUle Clarion,
6:30— Mimi and Jerry,
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— Shirley Howard and Jesters. 
7:15—Dave Burrows' Five Sharps. 
7:30— String Ensemble.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00— Jessica Dragenette and Cav

aliers.
9:00— Famous Favorites — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
9:30— Floyd Gibbons; Victor 

Young's Orchestra.
10:00— “First Nighter” .
10:30— Lum and Abner’s Sociable. 
11:00— Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
1£:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Ted Weems’ Orchestra 
12:30— Harry Sosnlck’s Orchestra. 
1:00— Silent.

7:15—^Mysterious Islsmd —  Jules 
Verne (drama),

7:80— Potash and Perlmuter.
8:00 —  Ethel Shrutta, Walter 

O’Keefe; Don Bestor and bis Or
chestra.

8:30— Dangerous Paradise —  Elsie 
H its and Nick Dawson.

8:45— Red Davis— Curtis Amall. 
9:00—Phil Harris orchestra; Leah

Ray, blues singer.
9:30— Phi] Baker; Harry McNaugh- 
ton; orchestra, direction Roy Shield; 

Merrie Men quartet; Neil Sisters, 
harmony trio.

10:'90— The Iron Master.
10:31— (Cascades Orchestra,
10:45— News.
1:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review — Bill WO- 

liams.
11:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:15— Poet Prince.
11:80— Milton Ebbins and his Am- 

baaeadors.
12:0(>—Cotton Club Orchestra.
12:80 a. jm—  Hotel Sborehan Or

chestra.
1:00—^KBC Program Calendar.
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WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1S80

Friday, December 8

P. M.
4:00— Sidelights on the Patent Of

fice.
4:15— Artist Recital.
4:35— U. S. Army Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Dell Campo.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy. *
5:45— Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:00— H. V Kaltenbom.
6:15—K-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Football Scores and Resume.
6:45— Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Male quartet.
7:20— PhilUsse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist.
7:30— Music in the Air.
7:45— Pick and Pat and their Mia- 

strels.
8:00-;-Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Grein’8 Orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— March of Time.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra.

8:15— Thread/ of Melody.
9:30— All-American FootbaO Show.
10:00— Olson and Johnson.
10:30—-Nick Parkyakakas, the 

Greek Orator.
10:45— Gladys Rice and Concert 

Orchestra.
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Isham Jone.”’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, December 8, 198S
4 :00 p. m.—Betty amd Bob.
1:15— Little Star—Joan Ruth.
4:30— Health Clinic — “Infantile 

Paralysis.
4:40— Doris Tirrell, pianist.
4:45— Firenze Restaurant Orchestra 
5:00— Agricultural Markets — E. J, 

Rowell.
6:15— Views of the News.
6:30— The Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar 
6:01— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30— Time.
6:82— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review— Bin WilHara* 
6:41—Weather.
8:43— Famous Sayings.
8:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n ’ Andy.

Queer Twists 
In Day ̂ s News
St. Paul— There’s a point to this 

story— Minnesota game wardens, 
seeking hunters who killed deer be
fore season used the simple ex
pedient of sticking dated thumb 
tacks into the heads of slain deer 
they found in hidden places of the 
north woods.

Later, when the hunter returned 
for his deer and brought it into the 
open, a v/arden inspected it, and if 
it contained the. tell-tale thumb 
tack, an arrest followed.

Chicago— Among the things Rocco 
Urgo can’t do are those: Enter his 
house by way of the chimney and go 
“ boo” at his wife Marion. Tossing 
objects that clatter down the chim
ney. Shouting down the same.

The reason he can’t is because a 
court enjoined him from so doing, 
his wife having complained of his 
actions.

Peoria, 111.—  Thanksgiving, like 
July the Fourth may have sad con
sequences.

Mrs. Mellisa Rifley, 78, was 
scratched by a rooster she wets try
ing to catch for Thanksgiving din
ner. Yesterday she died from an In
fection physicians said resulted from 
the scratch.

Chicago— Having been deserted, 
she aUeged, 60 times In her 21 years 
of married life, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cichocki, filed a divorce biU against 
her husband Frank.

Washington, Pa.— The next elec
tions in Mount Hope promise to 
smack of the family affair with wife 
checking on husband, and vice 
versa.

J. L. Grimes, nominated as a Re
publican, won one job as Inspector 
of election in the November ballot
ing. Ten persons whose names were 
written in, for the other inspector
ship were tied at one vote Atyrh 

Lota were drawn yesterday and 
Mrs. J. L, Grimes, Democrat, won.

Columbia, Mo.— Earl Blanton, St. 
Louis Ice cream dealer, was to have 
addressed the Missouri delegation of 
ice cream manufacturers here yea- 
terday. But be took a bath— so he 
can’t come.

He sent his regrets from a St. 
Louis hospital. He slipped in the tub 
and broke two ribs.

BEAD GETS 80 DAYS

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
Onoe a figure in the night life of 
Hollywood and the sweetheart of 
Claire Windsor, actress, Alfred C. 
Read, Jr., was confined to a cell in 
the Lincoln Heights jail today. He 
was sentenced to a term of t ^ t y  
days for the theft o f 111 from the 
purae of Mlae Windaor.

Read w u  convicted o f stealing 
the money whan he called on the ac
tress to connection with a 175,000 
Judgment rttamed against her in 
an alienation of affections suit 
brought by Mrs. Marian Y. Read, 
the former broker’s ex-wife.

C £ L £ B R A T I N C T f l  V A L U £ S  ' .r
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W hether You Buy For Cash Or Credit— You W ill Save Yourself Many Dollars This Christmas By Taking A d v a n t a g ^ ^ ^ ^ t C s
Great Fourteenth Anniversary Sale!

This Christmas
CHARGE Your Gifts 

a t SA VITT, Inc.
bappy. cheerful 

Cbristmas, ^ fts  of jewelry, diamonds,
-  “ lat show

toe first thought m g ift expr^ lon . Savltt’s, 40 Asylum 
St., makes it possible for everyone to do so. A  «Tn«ii 
down payment is all that is necessary, and arrange 
to pay toe balance next year in terms to suit your 
convemence. A  Savitt account is easy to open. I t  is 
dipufied and extremely helpful. This Is the store 
where toe customer is always right nnri you «'»»« be 

happy with any purchase that bears
toe Savitt name.

It .

D IA M O N D  BR AC ELET  
W R IST  W A T C H

Special At
This gorgeous, wh ite  gold, ac

curate wris t  watch is enhanced 
by two brill iant diamonds and 
bracelet to match. A  bargain 
indeed at

$24-75

^  Christmas, and are offering the most sensational values in our career in order to do
rifts of tre h fv h « fc h l t z ? r ' prices In our Anniversary Sale we have made every effort to offer you
Sid iMtinI owest iMssible price. Va ues such as we are offering here are bound to make friends

d lasting customers. Take advantage of this Sale this week and see for yourself why this is the Christmas store for you.

Sensational DIAMOND Values
MOWEY»BACK
guaranteF

We are so confident that our values ore the best 
In toe city that we say, "Within five days, If you 
can duplicate toe same merchandise elsewhere, 
for less money, we will cheerfully refund toe 
purchase price!” Also, any items that you may 
select for Christmas gifts will be gladly ex
changed for another gi.'t during toe entire month 
of January. This assures you of giving toe g ift 
that will be most appreciated and useful.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

SPECIAL

'  /  / '  / /

$50 DIAMOND

$27.50
As new as the dawn 

o f  love, this s tr ik ing  
modernistic engagem ent 
r ing  with large center 
diamond and two side 
diamonds set in 18-kt. 
solid gold mounting

$90 DIAMOND

$50.00
Solid ISK  gold  mount

ing enhances a m agn if i
cent center diamond 
and two side diamonds

SHE WILL NEVER FORGET A

DIAMOND
. C H R I S T M A S

$180 RING

$100
3100.00 Is an extrem e

ly low  price for a go r 
geous platinum en gage 
ment r ing set w th 
large  center diamond 
and two side diamonds.

M E N ’S STR A P W A T C H

A fine but inexpensive wrist 
watch with bracelet made 
by a nationally famous 
watch manufacturer.

$225 RING

$150
When have you ever 

seen jsurh strength and 
s mpHcity o f design In a 
r ing?  Modern cut cen
ter diamond, enhanced 
by two side diamonds 
— set in platinum 
mounting.

$75 RING

$35.00
W ith  six diamonds. Beau

t i fu l sky blue center diamond 
w ith six side diamonds set 
In 18K solid gold  mounting.

R ING  FOR *275

$165
Six hearts fo r  one heart! 

Here is a masterpiece o f  r ing 
design ing art w ith  a large  
spark ling  diamond as Its 
crow n ing  bit o f  g lo ry  and 
six matched side diamonds 
set in solid platinum mount
ing.

$160 RING

$135
stars
well

As bril l iant as the 
above, this ring is 
named Starlight. L a rge  cen 
ter diamond and six side d ia
monds set in solid platinum 
mounting.

$150 RING

$85
H23 SOLITAIRE

$68
Exquisitely mounted, a

ring that w i l l  engage her love 
fo rever  and a day. Solitaire 
diamond set in solid platinum 
mounting.

True beauty is found In 
every  careful detail o f  this 
superbly d istinctive ring. 
V e ry  specially priced. Set In 
18-kt. solid go ld  mounting.

Genuine BAGUETTE 
Wrist Watch

This beautiful baguette wrist 
watch will make her extreme
ly happy this Christmas. It is 
a fine time piece made by the 
makers of Bulova watches. A  
remarkable value!

$18 Waltham

POCKET
WATCH

Men’s W rist Watch

A  very accu
rate time piece 
in a genuine 
g*old filled case.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

WRIST
WATCHES

For Men and Women

HAMILTON’S
$45 to $150

GRUEN
$29 to

BULOVA
$24.75 to $100

ILLINOIS
$37.50 to $150

HELBOS
$9.95 to $75

O LLE N D O R FF  
$24.75 to $300

ELGIN
$12.50 to $500

WALTHAM
$9.95 toi $150

BENRUS
$15 to $100

This 
Weddin* 

Band 
with

7
Diamonds

. . . . I s  Included In this 
bridal outfit. This u l
tra smart, slender band 
o f  18-kt. solid white 
gold.

This
Engasrement 

Ring 
with

5
Diamonds

. . . . I s  Included in this
bridal., outfit. TTj« 
mounting is carved In 
18-kt. solid white gol^

Our Only Store In Hartford

He wil l  be “ 
made v e r y  
happy w 1 t ti 
this nationally
famous wrist 
wn (oh. $14-95

O u u N o iv !

JEWELERS!

WHITE GOLD PENDANTS 
as low a s ........................

CAMEO BROOCHES A q  p- T v 
as low a s ........................

WRIST BANDS 
as low as ... 69c

WE BU Y  
OLD GOLD
Open Saturday 

Eveningrs

- .  «

Stepping: Stone 
7-Diamond Weddinir

i i n . 7 5
Whether It is for 
the coming wedding  
or to replaoe your 
old wedding ring, 
this Is vmir obsnre. h'l

40 ASYLUM ST.
l ls lO '

HARTFORD PAY NEXT YEAR
r
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OYSTER RAISING 
SIRICH Y RULED

CohiyatioD Reqnirefi Great 
Care and Supernsion, Ba> 
rean Head Says.

Oyster raising requires far more 
painstaking care tr  cultivation and 
Is subjected to more regulations by 
state ctnd federal health authorities 
than the average person vtdio par
takes of the nutritions oyster’s iron, 
copi>er, iodine, protedn and vitamin 
content a t the dinner table would 
suspect, according to a description 
of the industry and its supervision 
given >*y Warren J. Scott, director 
^  the Bureau of l^anitary Engineer
ing of the S tate Department of 
Health, in the department’s weekly 
broadcast today

Mg Industry
Demand for oysters has develop

ed ah industry of considerable size 
in Connecticut and has necessitated 
oyster farming on a  basis similar 
to the farming of agricultural prod
ucts, Mr. Scott said. Contrary to 
general opinion, the oyster is not 
cultivated in a single season, but 
must go through a life cycle of 
three to four years before it is 
ready to market. During this peri
od, it is necessary to cultivate them 
carefully, to furnish them one kind 
of a  home when very young, to 
transplant them to other groimds 
as they reach maturity, to protect 
them from their natural enemies 
which woidd otherwise destroy 
them and finally tc harvest them 
and prepare them for market.

Sanitary supervision takes place 
throughout the oyster’s life. The 
bivalve passes through its body sev
eral gallons of water dally, so that 
it is pure and wholesome as long as 
the water is clean. Therefore, mar
ket oysters may be grown only in 
areas approved by the health au
thorities after carrying out thor
ough sanitary surveys and collect
ing aamnles of the water for analy-

r

sis, in order to be sure that hann- 
ful sewage pollvtlon does not come 
in contact with the shellfish.

Shtjokers Examined
Shu&dng and packing houses are 

kept under constant surveillance by 
the State Department of Health. 
Shuckers are examined yearly to 
make sure they are free from dis
ease. Samples of shucked oysters 
are frequently collected and ana- 
l} ^d  in the state laboratories. Cer
tificates of approval are granted 
yearly to approved houses and a  li
cense numter ir provided by which 
their produc’ is identified as to ori
gin. The houses are likewise li
censed by the federal government

Precautions by local, state and 
federal agencies are imdertaken, 
Mr. Scott explained, so that the 
public may derive the benefit of an 
possible protection to bring to it a 
product that is safe as wdl as oi- 
joyable and nutritious.

When I undertook this Job it was 
just like mounting the guiUotine on 
a bet that the ax wouldn’t  work.

~-Oen. Hugh S. Johnson.

Our experience has taught lu  
there is no use spilling blood to get 
a little part of any coimtry.
—George Schmitt, newly curtved 

representative of Germany’s 
Stahlhelm in America.

I do not know just why, and can’t 
explain it, but this coimtry can be 
home to everyone.

—Jose Itorbi, Spanish pianist..

Fan dances are just a fad, the 
answer to a world gone sex crazy.
—GUda Gray, former shimmy qneen.

When gentlemen address each 
other as “Sir” we have civilization. 
When they slap each other oh the 
back, decadence has set in.

—Abbe Dimnet.

Residents of Redwood City, Calif., 
staged a “disaster call” drill to co
ordinate the work of the Red Cross 
and other organizations in case of a 
major disaster.

COLDMBIA
The town schools reopened Mon

day after the Thankagliring recess.
Miss Gerbit.de Chandler, who was 

tnjiured in an automobile accident 
several weeks ago resumed her work 
as teacher of the Old Hop River 
school Monday morning.

Miss Ahlene Badge w a t  to Hart
ford Sunday afternoon to spend a  
few days.

Paul Mel linger, the little son at 
Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Melllnger, bad 
a  tonsil operation Monday noornlng 
a t the Windham Community Me
morial hospital in WiUimantic, re
turning to his home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter were 
dinner guests Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mra SL J. Rich at East 
Hampton.

Word has been received by rela
tives of the birth of a  daughter 
Mcmday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Voiberg of New Britain. 
Mrs. Venberg was formerly M iy

Evelyn Lobnan of Columbia. This la 
0 e lr  second child, bQth beteg ftrti.

Several ladies were a t tin  Town 
HaR Tuesday afternoon to meet 
with the County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, Miss Edummer, the sub
ject for the aftemotm being Christ
mas gift suggestions. The next 
meeting win be January 4, a t whlA 
time it is h(^>ed the clothing apediR- 
ist. Miss Van Cleef will hold a  meet
ing of renovatiop at clothes.

Perfect attendance for the town 
schools for November are as fol
lows: Center, Robert Lemslre, Paul 
Watkins, Mertcm Wolff, Neisom 
L^malre, Liucy Derosia, Fanny Belle 
Hiudbutt, Sophie Ssegda; West 
street, Arthur Cobb, Samud Mlch- 
alik, Charles Sadden, Phillip Mas- 
anlk, Catherine Klemark, Hden 
Klemark, Christine Sadlon, John 
Sadlon; Chestnut Hill, Helen ^ut<* 
ski, Rachael Tashllk, Marie B ^ ,  
Arthur Zenowltz; Old Hup River, 
Stanley Bobedt, Ra3nnond Mathieu, 
Robert Mathieu, Herbert McMahon, 
Sidney Risihg, Maurice Slater, John

lIomoaBc, Earl Watrous, Virginia ̂  
Mlufiit, Beatyioe Mathieu;
RW ht and^l«oulae Romanlk.

A birthday party was Ldd Tues
day afternoon. far Carol ■aid Jaiie 
td^naa a t their home, both their 
bhrthdays falling in the noooth at 
Deoeihher. Fifteen little girls wers 
p^esept. Games were played end re- 
"Cchnients served.

Thirty-one men ^ptpeared a t the 
Tfewn Han Monday to apply for 
■wwk under the CWA. It is under
stood that the quota for this town Is 
six men only.

Fifteen members of Columbia 
Grange went to Glastonbury Wed- 
oeeday ta  attend the all day meet
l y  of Bast Central Pomona Grange. 
Those attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hutcfahis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leeter Hutchins, Mrs. Harvey 

Mr. and M̂ rs. Raymond 
Squier, Mrs. T. G. Tucker, Mrs; Ray
mond Dyman, Miss M3rrtle Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward, 
Mrs. Qayton Himt, Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt and Mrs. Herbert Newberry.

Gorge<Hi$ Silk Hose

BOYS and GIRLS of Manchester
WIN A SLED

Absolutely FREE
Nothing To Buy! Nothing To Sell!

HERE ARE THE RULES:

Can you th ink  up  a m ore eloquent, snre- 
^  (yea, and inexpoiaive) way say
ing “Merry Omstmas**? Golden Cresta 
are flatteringly sheer, crystal-clear p u ic  
•ilk, to ll fashioned. SUk feet are rein
forced for extra toeop. GhifFon o r service.

3 fer 39c
Rsinty wh i t e  
*Kerdiiefs, hand 
«®throidered in 

Seal ^1-

1. Boys and girls 12 years or under are eligible 
if accompanied by either parent or adult 
relative.

2. Call at the Montgomery Ward store with 
parent any time Saturday, December 9, and 
play one game of our new “Undstrom Mar
ble Game”—any child can play It—there Is 
no charge of any kind.

3. Give your name and address to the girl in 
charge who will record your score.

4. Highest scorer for the day will receive a 
brand new “SHOOTING STAR” Sled abso
lutely FREE.

5. Winner will be announced In our advertise
ment In The Herald Wednesday, December
13, and winner may claim sled by pniUng 
at the store any time Thursday, December
14.

Women's Undies
Vaits PmUes

2 9 c  e a .
Tack-« t i t c h, 
glove fit. Flesh 
color, in smalt, 
medinm, large 
sizea.

Gloves
For Girls

3 9 c  p r .
TheyVe a warn 
practical gi f t .  
All wool WOT. 
Wadandhraifcuil

Donee Sets
SilkCnpa
M - 0 0

Untunal g i f t  
value. Weighted 
silk, imported 
lacea. 32 to 38.

Gift Slippers
Oapa

7 9 c  p r .
Women’s bon* 
doir slippers of 
black with bine, 
tyral or green 
lining.

Snow Suits
Cotton Soodo

$ 2 .4 9
S-plece over- 
blouse style. 
Lined helmet. 
Pink, b l u e ,  
tan. 2 to 6.

Gih HcHidbogs
Yolm fbfcW 

$ 1 .0 0
SfaoH wpraei- 
ate a good bog. 
Stmolated leath- 
er,12 new itylea.

81x99 Inch Longwoor

Fine Sheets
' j w .  9 8 c  e a .

Fall bleached, white cotton m«a> 
1 in. Torn ends for straight beau 
and upe selvage edges for 
streagtfa.

Royon Undies
WoleooM Gi/t$

39c
P r i c e d  l ew!  
Vests, bloomera, 
shorties. La c e  
trimmed p a n- 
ties, step-ins.

Knit Blouses
Nbwsnd&w

$1.49
WooL c o l t o u  
mixtiuos. Mo4t 
traated shades 
and weavea. 36 
to 40.

Gift Sweoters
far r $  la J 't

59c
All wool slip, 
overs. Knit • in 
designs; ma ny  
s t y l es .  Pink, 
blue, white.

Gloves
forGtfts

5 Q < p a t
Fahrie |^aa«a, 
teiloeed or with 
scaUeped caffs.
B hck.raU rs.

Kid Gloves
fwW eason

$ 1 .6 9  p r .
r apiî in  plain

Forty Freehs
S o rt ood Til a aft

$1.00 
Ruffled oela- 
neae taffeta or 
tailored silk 
crepe. Pastels. 
1 to S.

Ponty Frocks
i w

59c
P r i n t  batiste, 
percale, broad- 
doth. Pastels; 
1 to fi. For gifts.

NEW FORD V-8 /or 1934
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

New Ford V-8 for 1934 w ill be on display tomorrow a t the showrooms o f Ford dealers. Surpassing even the 

great Ford o f1933 in  economy, beauty a n d  comfort, i t  is truly the car o f this modem ag e-tb e  culmination o f thirty 

years Ford progress. I t combines the proved performance o f the V-8 cylinder engine w ith two im portant new fea- 

tures—D ual Carburetion a n d  perfected Clear-vision Ventilation.' See i t  a n d  drive i t  a t the firs t opportunity.

O U T S T A N D IN G  IM P R O V E M E N T S I N  T H E  N E W  F O R D  V -8
B F7TM  PERFORMANCE. Greeter power, 
^  fprad, qnidur ecederation, smootber per. 
foraunee, mere miles per gallon especially at
Uffaer speads, and anicker starting in cold weadier
— aU these result from the new dual carburator 
•ad  dual intake manifold. New waterline tber* 

eoaWe the engine to warm op mote 
yudOf and to maintain  an efidem  operating 
tateperetura. Added anglae rafinamaots raduea 
off eatMompeioi^ furthar improve opmwing 
•eaoomf and reduce maintenanca caste.

N i r  VENTILATION SYSTEM permits dear
"9d  provides dssirad 

■mainy of air in asy waatbar. Individual 
990^  fm  fn m  aad ^  eida windows. Whan 
PMdUdw is dasirad thy wfadow 
y  tefk Thau the hapdla is 
SMri U fd M . TUs didas the 
■fPtiflf i» fom  9

fdam glam is raised 
» i* ipym an addl- 
ife ffUu hack hari. 
dat, as tllgiirand.

xawn out oy oia tocirard 
> d m ^  vantflatiau sy» 
ancmanan, insures pas- 

fogging windshialdto

D ISTINC TIVE NEW  KFFEARASCS as.
.  ^ ------- ly fhrimliim lilatail

dtett aad grflfoi mm hmid iM staT i^

— r 1 ««*«• laster.
cald ar stormy weather. Bath whuhhield aqd DRRATER RIDING COMFORT 
ODwl raiidlator eas ha opened to supply addi- f f * * “V* ^ha
deoal ak  needed for comfoctaMa in ir m i^ iii ^  tUAfnad for «pdatmant

SboA abaarbata aap fawrevad.

^  frantsaat.ps w y ,gi i .  iha' Tndar 
interipwaos aiteartirs, wkh nasr tfaa 154a.! nasri^  flsv

fsam

fe !>• UxB bdifm

>R. Om Da

. .  ... m e m s  EB afA n if him '̂dRwsat

(§ w tiiMfi ), tU fl. Do Mb p

V ffts r s s  ^
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Give Any Man a

Blanket 
Both Robe

$ 2 - 9 8
War m,  sturdy, service
able cotton— f̂ a m o u 8 
Whittenton cloth. Rolled 
lapel collar, two roomy 
pathh pockets, contrasting 
cord girdle. Maroon, blue 
or brown jacquard pat- 
tema. •

A Man*s Chokel

Ward*s Plain or 
Fancy Shirts

79c

Boys’ Slippers 
79c pr.

A g r a n d  
Christmas gift 
— b r o w n ,  
warm leather 
slippers, lined.

*KerckSels
For Mae

3 for 50c
Civa him a nse. 
fal Ifft—wfahe 
'kerebief* with 
ealored woven 
border*.

Boys* Pullovers
Shalcar KmH

^  $129
Over ‘A wool, 
crew or V-neck. 
Hand finitbed. 
B l a c k ,  navy, 
red. 26 to 36.

A ir  B1 r ie.  
lU a t*  SliVle 
S h a t---- HJW

Tree Ughta. 
8 liaada bulba.
ffateit .

Turn Toflisfor
AGraatVahal

$1.95
B eaatifttI new 
dedfu. Cbropil- 
lun plated. A 
bakaUt^basa.

Mon's Slippers
A Seadbfs Gi/H 

H-OOpr.
B r o w n  caH 
grain leather or 
tan sheeps wool, 
m o i l  w o o l
lined.

Give a man 
Ward S h i r t s  
for Chriatinaa! 
FuU-ent we& 
tailored cottem 
broadelotb.
Men's Tie* SOe.

Boys* Jockefs
SsedaCM

$1.29
6-bottoD style, 
elastic bottom. 
Brown. Agea 
fi to 18.

m U a a  a fa  Sandbk Gfft
Fcincy Socks

35c namtltd
HeU enjoy wearint them long 
after the boUy h forgotten! 
D a^le soles. Hale reinforead 
Ur maar. hi aU men’s aina.

Tofs^
Far Gfht

6 9 c p '-
Darling gifts for 
tote and chit, 
drea. Voolskm 
sheep slippets.

Electric Drip
CefFee pet
$2.59

IfaMa 6 supa* 
A la m  i a u m  
body, glam top. 
Whb said MC

Suede Shirty
Far Mam

79c
W a r n  eotmr 
saode doth. Cat 
faQ and roomy. 
Carefally made*

Men*s Sweaters
HatLWaat

$ 1 .0 0 *
Firm knit, sport 
coat style. Blaek 
or brown. Sites 
36 to 46.

U.'
o f 

l i t  eow- 
.S1.M

Dripuiator 
A I u m i an a . 
6-oop dae. Me

M o n t g o m e r y
WARD

8 2 4 ^  M A p t  dT . 
M A N C H B 8 T B P i-C f.

Electric Miser
m stk a rn f

$1.39
VUpa araaa^

driSkTlftH
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It will ease the miod of. a great 
many Manchester p ^ le  to know 
that the town’s police and civil au 
thorlties are making a very serious 
study of the subject of traffic lights, 
with particular relation to the un
usual and increasingly perilous sit
uation at the Center.

A ntimber of years ago tlri« news
paper was unimpressed by a move
ment for the installation of traffic 
lights, and said so. But that was a 

Tiumber of years ago. At that 
period the traffic light problem 
throughout the country was tip in 
the air; there were a hundred 
theories and all sorts and kinds of 
systems were being tried out. Big 
cities were changing their ideas all 
the time—experimenting.

Since then traffic light planning
has been reduced to something like 
a science. Engineers know some
thing about what results to expect 
from certain types of installations 
and communities that spend their 
money on this sort of protection 
may reasonably anticipate getting 
the value of their expenditures.

Also the situation at the Center 
has been very much complicated by 
the building of the new Post Office, 
to approach which pedestrians fair
ly have to take their lives in their 
hands.

Traffic light installations involve 
considerable sums of money, but 
they are nevertheless becoming im
perative. It is clear that the time 
has arrived when Manchester can 
no longer rely on the width of its 
streets and its relative freedom from 
congested “bottleneck” situatiatts 
for the safey of its people.

Obviously we must have r^ula- 
ti(m by light signals at several 
points. Obviouriy, too, the authori
ties are going the right way about 
it. The establishment of a traffic 
light 83rstem is always a matter de
manding a deal of thought Care
ful study in advance may prevent 
many and serious blunders.

PE O PLE ’S SAV IN G S

The Saturday E r̂ening Post 
week devotes, naoet umisoaOy, a 
whole page to an editorlaL It is 
a rather curious effort, devoted to 
discrediting the recovery program 
of the administration, but «if>  des
perately striving to present an ap
pearance of magnificent tolerance 
for whatever good may have, been 
accomplished. What it really drives 
at is the policy of inflation; at the 
thought of which the Post is, like 
an the fine old reactionaries, ^mply 
horrified. In the excess of its fury 
it drives itself th ro t^  some queer 
barways.

At one point the editorial says: 
“No honest man can condeme or tol
erate any continuation of the abuses 
that have been brought to light in 
the Senate hearings and elaewhere” 
calmly ignoring the fact thiif there 
is probably not a single one of the 
figures shown by the Senate com
mittee to have been unconscionsble 
cheats, robbers of their own deposi
tors and shameless tax dodgers, the 
very men whose abuses the editor
ial says no honest person eam con
done, who has not at some time or 
other within the last ten years been 
held up to the Post’s readers in one 
or several Icmg, beautifully prepazsd 
articles, as a paragmi of wisdom 
rectitude, a knightly leader of the 
major affairs of this great nation. 
In fact this systematic laudation of 
the financially great has been the 
Poet’s very best racket tor many, 
many years. And, it is to be sur
mised, a tremendously profitable 
one.

The Post feels that it quite 
safely approve of the admliilstra- 
tkxi’s reforestratian plan, even of 
the elimination of child labor. 
“But,” it shrieks, what shall we say 
If the plan to rob the Peters

•MflWNf !•  gt¥§
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to ttto flffMti f
What m  brato tfuat doaa oat 

Man ta nndarataad la tiiai to#
Amailcaa iystam has bMO gn m ti 
aui af tri$i and tn or avar a parted 
of ana buadfoi m i dftjr yaara.
Any attempt ta parfaat th$ aya> 
ten by tnaJ aod artor to toi 
flWBttia tovefivaa mara atrala tbaa 

It aaa ataad wltbaut araaklaf ?
Tbara'a logic tor youl Havliif 

triad and arrad tor a cantury and a I ̂   ̂ affact
half aad having arrlvad la the mid- I® Mie next place the wholaaaO 
dla of tba worat maaa of error of dealers are up in arma, ebarg 
the entire period, we abauld there- that a alngle distilling intereat 
with quit mlataken trying baa obtained a virtual monopoly ot 
sit down la the midat of the meas idl tba bourboa and rye whiskeya ia 
aad wait for aomethtng, perh i^ a | the couatry aad Is attempting to

M WbMl M§ •
§t mu

dwp to to#

prabteflk

mwwmuAoun
! Thai aartato af Ifea ttonar dIaMI*

Mia

appfaaabad tba aaadHtea af rapaaJ 
wMb tba aaaM rn u mMtm m  rapa* 
toty aa tba M f toot raabateara ap> 
y iaaabad tba aaodltlaa af pfatoM* 
ttab la Mmr mmgk. Maaa aaa 
bataf quoted wblab, If tbay war# ta 
caattflua tor m f aoaaldaraMa ptKlad, 
wouM throw tba major part af tba 
bqtiar tradMa atralfbt back teta tba 
baada of tba bootlafgart, ffowarar^ 
tboro la aaxt to aa Hkallhaad that 
they win coatlatM.

la the drat plaa# tba Fadaral At> 
aabal Xiontrd Adatodatrattea la oat 
fotng ta ataad tor tba caavaralaa of 
the legal dtsttUing bualaaae lata a 
racket ot vaat propartloaa aad baa, 
It la aadaratood, aarvad ootica on

comet, to come along aad Uaat os 
back onto firm ground again.

But of course, reactionary as It 
is, the Post knows better than to 
expect nr even wlsb for anything 
like that AH that stuff is merely 
a leadup td the one point it hopes 
to score. That point is to frighten 
the people over tbelr savings. “It 
is no more dishonest,” it aayB, “for 
Wall Street wolves to stite the 
lambs of their money than for gov
ernment to take away the savings 
of the thrifty by rigging the cur
rency.

There’s the main attack objective. 
There’s the point of assault at which 
the deflationists hope to batter a 
breach in the formation of the in
flation forcee. The savings of the 
thrifty!

Let’s see about that.
Last year there werey in this 

country, about 14,000,000 people 
who bad savings bank accounts. 
Assuming that they were all adults.

reap extortionate profits. ’Tbs 
DOiM they are making wlH certain
ly prevent the monopoly. If it ex
ists, from working secretly, and this 
kind of extortion cannot stand ex
posure.

Congress members are out declar
ing that first prices quoted by the 
(UstUlerlee are twice as high as they 
should be. And as Congress comes 
into session within a month it seems 
certain that the liquor profiteers are 
not likely to be permitted to fasten 
the evils of bootlegging and all that 
goes with it permanently upon the 
country.

Indeed It would seem likely 
enough that Dr. James M. Doran, 
head of the Distillers Code Authori
ty, is not going beyond the prob
abilities when he says that within 
three weeks a g;ood gfrade of blend
ed whiskey will be selling at retail 
for gl.5b a quart.

that would mean that considerably l/V NEW YORK
less than one-fourth of the Ameri
can grofwnupe were iBcluded amimg 
those whose thrift most be protect
ed. These 14,000,000 peoifie, all 
tc^ther, bad on deposit about 
eleven UlUoo dollars. That makes

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New Yock, Dec. 8.—It takes a 
cosmopolitan gathering in New York 
to bring home the arrogance of us 
Americans who seldom learn well

the average depositors* stake in the any language but English, assuming
that It wlU carry us around the 
worid comfortably.

A t the tea given thlB week at 
the Park Lane tor the disting^uiabed 
Fraeh political writer, Valentine 
Thomson, apparently every lan
guage except filled the suite
with chatter . . . The handsome 
Comte de Forceville was discussing 
some modem prints with a dusky- 
eyed Florentine woman, in Italian 

The Duchess de Richelieu and 
Harold Spencer, the pianist who 
received such acclaim at Us recent' 
New York recital, obviously were 
politely argruing about musiO in 
French . . . Baronese Hilla Rebay 

ESirenwiesen, the artiat, 
seemed to be explaining to a friend.

situatkm, in very Uberal round num
bers, aay $7!S0.

There have been at least tab mil
lion workers unemployed fo r  four 
years. Say they averaged to earn 
only 81,000 each a year.' That rep- 

;ts a loes to the unemployed of 
forty bmion dollars, three and a half 
times—to be Uboal again—more 
than the total savings of the people.

The savings of the people—in 
money, be it remembered, for noth
ing but money savings can possibly 
count in favor of the Poet’s argu
ment—suddenly shrink considerably I jj| their native German^just how she 
in importance when compared with got blood poisoning in her valuaUe
that staggering total of loes of C :.'“  ^  talking Russian. Valentine Thom-
wages- Would the Post have us I heraeif moved about changing
continue that rate of wage loss or her language as readily aa she did
any inqiartant part of It in order to chair in w b ^  A t  sat. Even

I GAorg6 Jean Nathan waa soealdiiff protect the 1S38 purchasing power w m  s p «»iiig
of eleven bCDiona of bank dquaitB?

But there is more to it than that. I  ̂ “^ Ik ” « f  A t  Yews

Th. 1. ^  prog*,, to ̂  . I ^
restoration of prices at the 1926 
levd. Note this toct: Of the deven 
Ufflons of savings in the fourteen 
million accounts, only ons and a hnw 
bnUon have been accumulated shnw 
1928. IQne and a half umoas were 
already in the banks, had been 
earned and saved, when the dUlar's 
purdiaaing power was no greater 
thap the levri which it is now hoped

China, where be went to 
a dowery for hte daughter and 
attend her intricate marriage a 
ices, were welcsnied bad this week 
by bis jMutner, Moe Levy, at a huge 
Chinese dinner given for stage folks 
and writers . . . Margaret 
beck, witty writer of those HtUe 
modem wise-crackiDg verses, com
posed a smart little couplet in 
honor of the occasion, Printtss Kro
potkin, the great lingnlst, ar^comed 
Um bade with a few Chiiywe 

to restore. Sturdy a d^osltor who I wtnds she learned for the oocaaloo
while her handsome Plngllsh hna- 
band, Laurie Hammond, was the 
joy of an who sat about his table 
for be is such an e]q>ert cook that 
be detected that elusive flavoring 
in the roast breast of chicken and 
hot lettuce and also was able to teD

of

has received Us-interest on Us ac
count cannot because his
dollars, when he gets them back, 
are no bigger than when he pot 
them in.

So that actually the only savings I what everything else on the bill
that would be aSeeted at all would - ,j  , George Jessd made a Jsssd-eaqoe
be the raHion and a half accunmlat- uttie speech while his part
ed during the frenzied boom years— ner, Norma ‘Talmadgs, lodud on 
and the owners of Wi—  deposits I ̂  ^ lau deiL  Norma, Incident
have poor memories tf they cannot i ti«d looldng. though her famoos 
remember that the dollars they da- eyes still have that haunting beauty 
posited In 1927, 1928, and to the ^  them.
time of the smash in 1928 were very Champagne ExperfaneBt
small dollars indeed in purchasing Quits a celebrated group of 
power, a good deal smsHfr than they editors turned for the experiment
win be when to the 192«  r 5 * * * * ^  ^  Timer, president

Is ^  French Une and about-to-be
level la accom^iebed. diampegne impwtsr here. Hand-

So on tha one hand we have the borne, tall, formal-acting ’TlUiar
imeamad increment on a bUlion and *** dru^ before, (hiring and
.  h.w rw- M. meala, with no headlines and
a half of aavings. On tha other no after effects, so. Theodora Tltsa
hand we have an annual loes of ten o f'u e  Park Lane gave Um a lunoh- 
bniion dUlan in wages. And It . . . /eorge Palmer
•cr.in fhat im 'f ou nm ^  -j.. Putuam (“Mr. Amelia Bart>art” |again that lant aU. On one side Mary Fanton Roberts, Osmiiiui
ia a button and a half of savings I Gavlde, Gilbert Seldes and about 
bank accounts. On the other are *  others enjoyed the luncheon
more than three hundred bflllon dol- his Tmer.’ ^ c K J
lara of debt, emotbettaf ihdtvlduals, that he Is, beUeves that Amerioa*a 
mnniflpatttlee. industries, farms, stamg limior habits are
b o w  otoMcoLwotlM ttaf 0rtrt=>«t3.
death. I _ About

We mdri not relieve ^  enmloy- . Martin Burton, young actor who
®ent, we iflust not give^the nattou Afiam* ^untry with Maud b, «*« wwi. wb UM oBuoa A(iams in her “comeback” last vear •
to pay itself out of debt, we muet says that Miss Adams is oontsm-’
do nrtihhiy—but Sit U the (joagBolre another tour next year, in a
r f yesterdays enms-le«t in 88to
effmts we shave a portian of their Uves at the Colony Club when 
purchasing power off the savings ^*^ding a few weeks in rs-

I tref 11ft one of the two eosvsnti A ft

bad gamgAgg 4g Swr
t it

Mtof AdMM d0i8 IfC
f i r .im a f  t 

M f Mft
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A d ftffif
rn m § w n ti to
dftfttotoff ftftiw  to#
d w tte ftp s ft , wm ____________ _

HBvIMS WDOTVftVf

lOSEIilUMIKItlPT 
OFNATHNULiUmiBN

d W A P j-a w o . 
sto MooU tu y t ftMUMseript ot “tb « 
Mm gnm gUi Um or^  win be sold 
at pulwe miettea at tb* AaMrissa 
M  Aagostotlon (Andsrsea CM- 
Is ite f) to  N a #  Y o r k , Ja m a r y  g.

Tba ortghui mantocript was ral- 
usd r s o e ^  by the executor ot tha 
eetate of toe late Henry Walter*, 
by whom It waa owned, at |iM0.

The orde? of the eele by the 
executor of the eetate wat an
nounced by J. J. NelUinn, epeoldng 
for the Walters Art datk^ of Baî  
tlmore end the 8efe D ep^t and 
Trust Company the executor.

It was deecrtbed as betog the first 
complete draft of the American Na
tional Anthem, transcribed from 
the no*ee aritteo by Key aboard a 
Britlst veaee) on which je waa de
tained througbeut the Ugbt of Sept 
13, 1814, during the bombardment 
of Fort McHenry.

HEALTH-MET ADVia
M t UM, fU A M M  MdCOY 

to fbpaii ia Matoto aid 0(al 
Hid b f ttf. Mautf wbe mm 
to a iif  af toto amaf. Bn.

O n e  a f to a  ateat bmir
.m um  la prafttoritra baJdaaaa or 
UtMag fta fr, TbU waa ftnow s to  toa 
B fy p ttftfla  w ho flM de a  a tiva  to  aura 
t t  from toe fa te  a f toa itoft, gaoae,

, te a a flo a ta d , ttoa mm land ta  e a riv ^^teteoffttoT — Y * s » iw a tn y

taaatevE

I MtOpoUtam. 
anva s aad toi

> tfto u fb t
aonte apaetol bair proManw, Oaa of 
tosse wad mUao toa “Mofle Comb,” 
aad was aotuany baiiorsd td bring 
bask tbs ester to gray bair aad aa- 
otbor was namsd tos “Fouatato” 
bsosuaa it rtoeaseo oil toto the hair 
during the oombtog rrnrnae 

There are two mala eaueee of 
ftsidnear oi faffing bair tho flret ie 
poor drenlatlon ot blood to the 
scalp wUcb means that the bair 
roots ars not irrigated properly, aad 
the saeood li a diet la c k ^  to the 
food mtoerals aad eepedally lacktog 
to silicon. The formation of a 
healthy bail recidrea theee elements 
and tc try to grow hair without 
feeding the hair roots the necceeary 
elllccm is Uke tr3ring to oall boards 
together without any nalle. In a 
few cases bal<toces may result from 
a aevere fever. ^  additional cause 
of balJiieea is dandruff, aa there is 
some evidence that when dandruff

T i.-a r£ !r.iT i^
soeofg at a n p u  rate, to some caaee 

^  01̂  effaets tha 
bead, laavlag the bair 

m  tlM ears ana back of tbs soalp, 
Ibw e la 00 quoatJoa that a tlgbi

toe dreulation, this will 
baetea toe loea of bair,

Baldaeee whleb develops too early 
n »y  be overoome to a mtUtaeton 

m every caae w herettTSJ 
to persever*

toe treatment. The first tUng you 
• f*  to do is to feed the hair plenty 
of s U i^  by eating the following 
foods wttcl contain this slement m  
weU as other vital minerals: spin
ach, celery, asparagus, lettuce, kale, 
Arrota and other succulent non- 
starchj v^etablee. For the beet re
sults use g«>nerous portions of raw 
salads made from these foods.

To Increase the elreulatica of 
blood to the roots ot the bair it Is 
bolpfuJ to rub Ics over the areas 
w h ^  the hair la thinning, which 
wm quickly brU; a better't d 
supply. You are also to massage the 
entire scalp thoroughly for 15 to 20 
mtoutea eaco day. using the tops of

toa ift fa ia  a id  to yto g  to  
aaalp aa a a ffb t o  aa yo M W  
aaoM Mm wm m  
a ia  to  9Mb to ft m
ya m t aB at ito iifti afl

s s m t . . * S 2 %
dwtobft toa aawtaf tiia fiMiftf to t»» 
to»va to ll aafttotteft, CtaaBa p S S  
at tba bafi If ^  af saftM lft'totor 

totter Maad supply t o t o ,

^ t o y o i r b f t * '  is IftH ta f o u t, it la 
todlaaiteft to o t t o e M a o d  naa s a t 
^  to m a rtfr flaurltoad aad to o t 
^  a ifM ^ S o f to  toa saalp la d to a *. 
tiv# aad to o ffr w  omm, tba 
te a  b * ra tfs a to d .

Von  aftea tba bair baa bsea ra* 
pUfOi wgh ft aoft downy growth 
aod tola grywth too bs darstepsd 
toto n o ^  boit, proridtog ptrsla? 
« t  trsfttaMBt is uasd, la tboa* la- 
a ta m  wbsr* to# bair haa bssn 
mad* u  ••grow again,” this is wbat 
has oecurrsd.

tr  savlag your bair, it 1a sztrema-
/ helpful to base ultra violet ray 
treatmeata to toe aealp as axp^-
ly helpful to bswe ultra violet w  

atmeata to toe aealo i 
ence baa shown thiuim s <e one of 
the beet treatmente you could poo- 
sibly use.

Even where baldness occurs late 
in life, It is entirety poerible to alow 
up the loss 01 bair to a cut wietog 
degree. In these days, when em
ployers are seeriTig men who ap
pear youQg, baldness may make a 
man look older than be Is and cause 
the loss of hlB job For this reason 

. It is advlsaUe to retain a 
thick, luxuriant growth of hair.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Grinds Teeto)

Question: Mrs. D. M. A. writes:

M g i^ a o m  f lt o iS v M t fs r I

A a aw ari Y o u  
y a u r SOB la 
uUoo o£ 
good
atuaa, rm  aboidd 
toad at ofito ataa toauffb ha daai

X
eri&SSlISS

od too altaMatavy m m , M 
iMtor in f f i  w f i  i i t — iB i tto
tm  aboidd h a s t btoM B aaM  

It  onfo a ta a  though 
n o t aaam to  b a a a u tto y

(Acid Ftodli Alkaltos After
D to ssffe a )

Q u a a ^ i  M r , O . H ,  U .  w ilto ai 
rs a d to i h botoc oa d ie t, 1 1 

th a t toe r tetdue ^  oraagea, 
fru ite , aad Yem ooe are aa

b, wblla aaeb tbtogs ai ___
eggs, etc,, arc aa add ash. 1 wom  
Um  to know If it is all right to tabs 
oraaga or lemon juice with my 
meals, or If It toould be takea aa 
hour before the meals. It  seems to 
me that I  get along better wbea 1 
take the orange gica  some tlime be
fore the meaL”

Answer: While It le true ♦i««t or
anges and other dtrue fruite pro- 
d ^  alkaline aab to the body after 
tbev are abeorbe(l they are add 
U"til digested. The orgaale dtras 
add is burned in the rystom very 
mueh like sugar la and releasee po
tassium, sodium, or other Ti*lrtllTift 
forming elements. I  have fouBd 
through many experiments that it is 
letter to take orange juice about a 
half hour before the meal, to allow 
-awst of the julee to empty out be
fore food la taken, especially when 
starch is taken with tim

Here’s a crossword puzzle 
for Christmas Shoppers
with all the answers—

Watkins Gift Furniture
YouTl flnd^ur ^ristm as problems are easily answered with Watkins Gift Furniture Here
w , ^ t i o = .  to r «e ^ „«to th e h o m e . Practical, la «in * glfu. Bcautlfal p lc c « A n d ^
prlaingly low prices. Your Christmas Dollars go a long ways at Watkins.

(RildLt) Tliere are end 
tables galore here from 
which to choose. This 
eariy ma{de one ia a 
tricky trestle type with a 
bode trough. Worn edges 
end p^ged jofoery.

(Left) There are so many 
places one can use a but
terfly table like this that 
you can’t go wrong, fikuih 
table is made of g«iulne 
solid walnut.

(Right) Evexyune doesn’t 
need large mirrors. Some 
want a little one like thja, 
for small walisj^ces. Yet 
they went heavy plate 
bteasee and solid mabog- 
eayl

(Left) You can be justly 
proud of this gift for It ia 
an authentic Cbloalal re
production made of aoBd 
malK^any or walnut. 
Martha Wariilngton sew
ing cabinet.

$ 18 .5 0

(Right) A  thrilling gift 
tor mother for no one but 
she knows the (xinvenlrace 
of a tea wagon. Made in 
mahogany or walnut fla- 
lahed gumwood.

$ 19-50

(Left) Here’s a «**«**■» thut 
fits many Bxed-
lent aa a desk ifiece. It is 
reproduced tram  a Shera
ton Windsor in solid ma
hogany with pegged-in 
i^rs.

(Left) One, two, yes most 
homes need three card tar 
hies, so no matter if they 
already have one or two 
they can still use more! 
Give them in pairs. Each

$ 1-59

(Right) One humidor 
smoking stand in the 
home isn’t always enough- 
So you can rest assured 
that the man of the house 
win appreciate thi« ona

llM tt) ’nitre’s style and 
quality as well and quan
tity in aD Watkins lamps. 
This model sketched is 
Imrge and smartly styled. 
Black, green or ochre 
bases.

(Left) A  he-man wood
carrier, for it is made of 
metal throughout. It adds 
a touch of holiday cheer to 
a room, for it is 
red with brass handle!

OP04 THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M ANCHESTER, C O M M

S'S-S'sh 
Fm the 
Gift Snooper!

I f  you had to pick out as 
many gifts as I  do every 
year, you would realize how 
much snooping 1 have to do. 
But, having found these un- 
usual thinga in unusual 
places, rm passfog the gooO- 
news along, .making it easy 
tor you to picfic them un. so 
to q>eak.

You’D find the trickiest little 
waD pots fto Ivy in Watkins 
basement The brackets are 
wrought iron and the pots 
•are imported from Italy. I 
don’t see how they sell »h>m 
for 89c.

Oobes of the worid are not 
Just decoration now. Every 
one who Hstens to the radio 
and reads the papers wants 
to know where th’ and «»««• 
Idace is. The 12-lnc’ globes 
I  found in Watkins bas^nent, 
were marked 86.95.

Probably you never thought 
of rugs for gifts, but you 
should see bow many people 
give them each year. Some 
new 2x4 foot braided rag 
rugs, made in a hit-or-miss 
design that looks real old 
fashioned, are priced at 
81J19. Second floor at Wat
kins.

I  was snrprised to see how 
low-priced boudoir chairs 
have "spruced” Waa a
time whai 89.95 bought a 
small skimpy rh»iT but now 
this same money buys a real 
comfortable and smartly cov
ered chair at Watktos. Third 
floor.

‘Takes no time at all to start 
a roaring lire in a fireplace 
with a C^>e Ood lighter. 
Those brass ones at Watkins 
(Main floor) with tray, cost 
0017 88.95.

’The decorative Italian sah 
trays in Watkins basement 
wUl hold at least twelve 
cigarette butts, and have flat 
rims that bolds lighted 
cigarettes easily. Mm wiU 
Fke them. They’re 35c.

Here’s a chance to give real 
solid walnut bedside taUee to . 
your frioids. They have a 
drawer and imdershalf aad 
cost only 8̂ .95. Watkini^ 
third fl(x>r.

Book ends are another gift 
that most homes can use. 
Heavy bronze finished fig
ures, like “End of the Trail”  
and elephants, are marked 
81.00 a pair la WatUas bam- 
meat.

&GLAD& ,
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BARGAIN HOUND
Av« your evor taated BumamBnioy*iHava

and Brady*i Tom Thumb Chriatmaa 
candy? If you haven’t call any 
Olrl Scout In town and order a de- 
Ucloua pound for Sfi cents. It's dis
played at the Center Pharmacy.

I f you are not going to remember 
the Idtohen at Christmas time with 
worth while new gifts, perhaps 
you'll turn to the next moat deserv
ing room and treat it In a generous 
holiday manner. The dinii^ room 
deserves your kindest consideration, 
for while it serves the family per
haps less time than any other room 
of the house, yet It ought to be as 
attractive as the living room, as 
restful as the bedrooms and as mod
em  and efficient as the budget will 
permit. ______

Literally “ mlllyuns" of coffee 
tables! Tall dig^ilfled mahogany 
ones, and little short fellows no 
more than a foot from  the groimd. 
You won’t believe it whpn 1 teU you 
and don’t know as I blame you,'but 
honestly you can get one as low as 
$1.95. I looked at the tag three 
times to be sure £ind each time it 
said $1.95. Isn’t that sumpin’. 
Stop in at Watkins and see them 
yourself.

Sweethesul, friend or mother will 
be surprised and thrilled If you give 
her the yam  and instrucUons for 
making a knitted dress or sweater 
for Christmas. Mrs. Baker has 
everything imaginable in the way 
o f Tioga boucle and novelty yarns 
in all shades. See her. at Hale’s or
call 6972. ______

Have you seen the new drizzle 
cape, created for the Hollywood 
stars? The cape that has been the 
sensation of the “Century of Pro
gress’’ World’s Fair. The cape 
that Gloria Swanson, Jean Harlow, 
and many others are wearing? It’s 
a best seller because it’s practical 
and fashionable, flattering, guaran
teed rain and wind proof, and can 
be obtained in many colors to en
semble with other clothes. How 
about a Drizzle Cape as a Christ
mas g ift suggestion?

Fresh Schrafft’s Chips are only 
89 cents a poimd at the Weldon 
Drug Company.

For the thrifty housewife, Mont
gomery Ward has<a real surprise. 
They have four 1938 Trukold m eo- 
trie Refrigerators that they are 
selling at $90.00 off list prioe be
cause they are floor samples. 1 no
ticed with pleasure that they are as 
fresh and clean as new—sparkling 
white. Furthermore e a ^  and 
everytme has been tested. They 
will ^  quietly and efficiently on 
their way toward making yoiu: 
kitchen a more pleasant place to 
work in and the meals you serve 
still more delicious—esptoially the 
cold desserts and fruits.

A box of homemade cookies is 
welcome gift to almost any one, and 
especially to friends and relatives 
who live in large cities and lack 
idtehen facilities. Be sure to box 
them attractively; Christmas boxes 
cost but a few cents each at the 
flve-and-ten-cent stores and at pa
per departments in larger stores. 
Have layers of waxed paper and cel
lophane between different kinds of 
cookies; decorate the cookies them
selves attractively; and wn:p the 
box with cellophane and tie with 
bright metal cord or holiday rib
bon.

Take time off from the hustle 
bustle o f Christmas shopping and 
spend next Wednesday afternoon 
playing bridge at the Y. M. C  A. 
Make up your table and be there at 
2:15. Call Mrs. Charles Loomis, 
3325 for particulars.

A  hot spiced fruit drink is a wel
come addition to a cold buffet sup
per, or any holiday party. One of 
the old favorites is:

. Hot Spiced Currant Joloe.
One quart juice (from  canned 

currants); three quarts hot water; 
three stlcdu cinnamon; two tea
spoons whole cloves. Boil ‘all to
gether in an enameled saucepan for 
ten minutes, then serve in toddy 
glasses or mugs.

If the more expensive fruit cake 
is not to be made this year, why 
not a delicious gingerbread, serv^  
hot with a raisin sauce? This re
cipe is an exceptionally good one. 
One cup baking molasses; one half 
cup brown sugar; one half cup 
shortening; one tablespoon cinna
mon; one teaspoon ginger; one tea
spoon allspice; one cup cold, fresh
ly brewed coffee; four cups sifted 
flour; three tablespoons. baking 
powder. Cup blanched almond 
halves. C r e ^  the sugar and 
shortening, sift spices with the flour 
and baking powder,-then combine 
the molasses with the shortening, 
adding the coffee and flour alter
nately until all are mixed. Pour 
into a shallow baking tin rubbed 
with shortening and sprinkled with 
flour. Sprinkle the top of the gin
gerbread with the almonds. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
for forty minutes.

Any girl will enthuse about a 
hand painted compact and lipstipk. 
I  saw some lovely ones at Donnel
ly ’s at the Center.

Satin is the high note in llngerte 
this winter. It wears longer and 
washes beautifully. Cheney’s have 
some exquisite pieces in the lighter 
pastel shades. You won’t be able 
to leave the Remnant Room without 
enough satin for at least one dance 
set

If you want a real thrill out of 
Christmas just buy the gifts that 
the yotmg folks on your list have 
been longing for. No adult Yuletide 
satisfaction is commensurate to the 
pleasjge derived from  watching 
their^eazure. For little children, 
live pets are wonderful gifts. Dogs, 
cats, rabbits, an aquarium, canary 
bird, even white mice often are ideal 
but be sure the children’s peumits 
won’t mind. Next best are play
things that they can do things with: 
cameras, musical Instruments (if 
they are music-minded), typewrit
ers, bicycles, roller or ice skates or 
kiddie cars (depending on . thglr 
ages). For those in moderate cir
cumstances, gifts of sturdy, well- 
made clothing are excellent gs chil
dren usually are much more clothes- 
conscious than adults think.

Frau Ann! Albers, famed in Eu
rope as a designer o f textiles, and 
who has been active in a movement 
to revive textile weaving in Ger
many, has taken her loom with her 
to B l^ k  Mountain College in North 
Carolina. She is accompanying 
her husband. Professor Josef Albers, 
who will reorganize the school’s art 
department

Yours will be the toast of the 
town if it’s nmde in the new Sam
son Bread-N-RoU Toaster. RolH, 
muffins, buns or bread are haked 
equally w elvlo this "just out’’ won
der. See it at Potterton and 
Krah’s. ^

An indication o f the popularity 
of the Julia Boyd fashion feature is 
this reader’s letter. She says: ‘T 
sent for a dress pattern and I am 
more than pleased with it. It 
made up lovely. The style is dif
ferent from any Tve seen.”

la  iBtlolpgtlQB Qt that ta tt-ov« 
turkzy, this rsdps la effsrsd; tur
key orouMttM saake one e f the 
most deuolous ways o f servlBg the 
left-over bird; and :f they are 

with eubes o f eraaberry 
and served with a savory 

sauce they are festive enough for 
a guest luncheon.

One cup cooked turkey, finely 
ground; one half cup canned 
mushrooms; one half cup thick 
white sauce; one egg; bread 
crumbs.

Put the turkey and mushrooms 
through the meat grinder, add 
them to the white sauoe and mix 
well. Cook in an enameled sauce
pan for about ten minutes, then 
let ccol. When cool, Shane into 
croquettes and roll In cracker 
crumbs and egg, then in crumbs 
again. Then set in the refrigerator 
to harden. Fry in deep, hot fat. 
Drain on paper toweling in a pan 
in the oven. Serve with mushroom 
sauce.

Or shape into cones instead of 
croquettes, and serve g'm lshed 
with mounds of mashed potatoes.

Mushroom Sauce
To make the mushroom sauce, 

simply add one-fourth cup chopped 
canned mushrooms to one cup of 
well eeasemed white sauce. Heat 
together, and just before serving 
add two tablespoons finely cut up 
pimento.

’The Norton Shoe is celebrating 
in true style— first quality chiffon 
and service hosiery at 67 cents a 
pair. Say, can you think of a single 
woman that doesn’t gurgle with joy 
over a hosiery g ift?

Evelyn Venable’s off-screen cos
tume is usually a smart riding hab
it. . Almost every daylight hour 1s 
spent astride one of her two horses 
when s ie  is not at work. And when 
it is moonlight, Elvelyn is usually 
cantering in the Hollywood hills 
with a party of friends.

from 
is, a

Is your hair rather lifeless 
too much hat-wearing? If it 
Mar-o-Cil shampoc will give it new 
and longer life. CJall 7484, The Lily 
Beauty Parlor for your appoint
ment.

Carole Lombard’s tailored black 
suit with fine pencil strii>e8 is right 
smart. She wears a scarf o f silver 
fox knotted smartly s b ^ t  her neck 
axid a (tvshtng beret stjde hat

Thir "touch of white” smartness 
is catching on like a bruon fire. How 
about a bit oi white pottery for the 
gift problem? Take a look at Mill- 
k o w ^ ’s window display of Ameri
can pottery.

For Orange Moss
1 packf^e lemon-flavored gelatin 
1 pin  ̂ warm water 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1-2 cup orange juice 
Grated rind o f 1 orange 
1 cup heavy cream.
Dissolve lemon-flavored gelatin in 

warm water. Add sugar, orange 
juice and rind. Chilj uim ' cold and 
syrupy. Polo in cream, whipped 
only until thick and shiny, but not 
stiff. Chill until slightly toi< kened. 
Turn into mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold. Serves 8.

■urahscut
ON PAPER HAUU

New York^New Englaod end 
Wisconsin Will Be Affect
ed by New Rates.

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P )—The 
Interstate Commorce Commission 
today directed railroads serving 

ewsprint mills in New York, New 
England and Wisconsin as well as 
those serving Canadian mills to re
vise freight rates on the paper to 
the eastern, central and southern 
sections ̂ of the country.

In most instances the new rates 
would be reductions

The rates prescribed to official 
territory including nunois, Lake 
Michigan ports in Wisconsin and 
WMtem bank Mississippi river 
crossings as far south as Cairo, Illi
nois, would be 6th class from New 
York and New Elngland origins or 
from North Atlantic ports.

Rates from ungrouped origins in 
the western trunk line territory to 
destinations in official territory 
other than Chicago, Peoria imd St, 
Louis groups would be 6th class.

Combined Locks and Kimberly, 
Wisconsin, were continued in the 
Fox river group which is treated as 
o f western tnmk line origin.

From New York and New Eng
land mills and western trunk line 
territory to representative destina
tions In southern territory, a long 
series of rates based on official 6th 
class and approximately 25 per cent 
of southern 1st class rates were 
prescribed.

In the southern territory rates 
were fixed at 25 per cent of first 
the southern rate case.

In a series of special findings the 
commission reduced the rate from 
the international boimdary and 
from Ottawa, Ontario, to Brockton, 
Mass., from 39.6 per ’ItJU poimds to 
34 cents; from Charleston, S. C., 
to Columbia, S. C., from 26 to 21 
cents and the rate from Internation
al Falls to Nashville, Tenn., from 
68.5 to 51 cents.

Rates from orlglnk In Now York, 
New England and Cimada to New 
York City and nearby New York 
and New Jersey points were found 
not to be unreasonable in the past 
but distance rates are prescribed 
for the future.

In the past, most of the newsprint 
rates have been made on the nasis
of certain percentages of other 
class rates, but In today’s decision 
the commission placed them on a 
basis o f the length of the haul by 
railroad. *■

D m  HITS PET DOG 
THEN TAKES IT AW AY

Httghlt Shlfildf of Chartor Oak 
S t m t , A n z lo o i O v tr  DIm p - 
poaraneo of Whitt Poodlt.

Hughle Shields Of Charter Oak 
street, lost a favorite pet early yes
terday in a mysterious manner. The 
dog, a small white poodle, "Teddy"
by name, had gone Into the street 
near the Shields home as an auto
mobile was passing. No one in the 
home saw the dog struck but Frank 
^'srr, a neighborhood grocer, sal< 
t ^ t  the driver of the car allghte< 
^ e r  striking the dog, tossed it Into 
the car and drove away. The 
was living Mr. Farr said, when 
thrown into the car.

Mr. Shields is anxious to know 
whether or not the UtUe pet actual
ly died, and publicly appeals to the 
driver to give him this information. 
He reaUzes that the accident may 
have been unavoidable, but due to 
the fact that the dog has been a 
pet in the family for over live yean^ 
he feels prompted to inquire regard- 
uig the disposiUon of the p et Any 
information in this connection will 
be appreciated by Mr. Shields.

ASKS FEDER41. R ^ F
FOR JOBLESS TEACHERS

OLD RAILBOADEL DIES
Bridgeport Dec. 8.— (A P )—John 

L. Rowe, a life-long resident of tiiin 
city, for 40 years v an employe o f the 
New Haven railroad, and for 25 
years general chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
died at his home a. ire today, in his 
76th year. He was ill but a short 
time. He was Democratic candidate 
for State Senatoi a decade ago.

It's just about the right time to 
take action on those Cihrlstmas pho
tographs^ you’ve been thinking 
about Call 5808, the Fallot Studio 
and arrange your sitting. Mr. 
Fallot is at the top when it comes 
to individual pictures. I know— 
and when you see your pictures 
you’ll agree.

Now what are you going to say 
when you purchase things adver 
tised by the Bargain Hound? You 
know.

,W U L C V » iX L t _

ATTENDANCE AT EVENING 
SCHOOLS HERE REDUCED

Only 170 of 330 Students Who 
Originally Registered Ap
pear Regularly at Classes.

Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck reported today that the 
original registration in the evening 
schools has been reduced almost by 
half to date. A census taken this 
week showed that only 170 of the 
380 students registered eight weeks 
ago are still in attendance.

As a result, numerous vacancies 
are open in various classes and the 
tc^wnspeople may avail themselves 
o f this opportunity to obtain in
struction in the different subjects 
offered by applying Monday, Tues
day or Wednesday evening at the 
soperintendent’s office. Vacancies 
hswe occurred in the typewriting, 
stenography, English for foreign 
bom , High school English, sewing 
and cooking classes. Persons seek- 
injg instruction in obtaining citizen
ship papers may also enroll at any 
tima.

of New Britain, president of the 
PEist District Masters’ Association.

Mr. Erickson presented Heilsert 
Johnson of the local lodge with a 
gift from the Association for having 

I obtained the most members in a re
cent membership drive. During the 
meeting the nominating committee 
recommended a slate of officers for 
the coming term, headed by Elmore 
Anderson as president.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments, consisting of tuna fish a la 
king, coffee and pastry, were served 
in the basement by a committee 
made up o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar 
Carlson. Many of those present 
were from lodges in this vicinity.

Martin Lundborg of Hartford fur
nished accordion music for dancing.

\

C. of C. BEFm ZiNDDM

LARGE CROWD PRESENT 
AT SCANDIA CEREMONY

Herbtirt Johnson Wins Gift for 
Signing Up Largest Number 
of New Members.

A lai^e crowd was present last 
night when a class o f candidates 
was Initiated into Scandia Lodge, 
No. 28, Order o f ^'asa, at Orange 
Hall, the degree work being pre
sented by the men’s team from Nor- 
den Lodge o f Hartford. District 
Master Charles Bengston of Middle- 
town, \nce-Dlztrict Master John E. 
Johnson aii4 District Secretary 
Henning Jcdineon, both o f this town, 
were present, zs was S . 8. Erickson,

Hartford, Dec. 8— (A P) —Three 
appointments were made today by 
President Henry Trumbull of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Cjommerce 
to draft a referendum or question
naire for submission to the entire 
chamber membership on the ques
tion of the monetary policies of the 
Federal government.

The three are John A. Coe, presi
dent <3t the American Brass Com
pany of Waterbury, William R. (Cor
son, president o f the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Inspection and Insur
ance Company, and James W. Knox,

president o f the First National 
bank, Hartford.

Approlntment is made in conse
quence of action taken at the recent 
meeting o f the chamber directors.

Spokane, Wash., has acquired 48 
parks and playgrounds, cqvering 
3,786 au:res, skice 1891.

Range OIL New Steel $2.50 

U n m i S  F aucet.... 75c

Phone 3980
The FrankHn Oil Equipment Co.

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 O'Clook Any Sunday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Bezervattons 
Vtlndaor Looks 588-14 W ar
BROO^IDE MANOR

Broad Brook, Ooan. 
Harry Tchununl, Prop.

BOSTONLhoenelBee Se
• Tripe oailp

Trip paes
Coster 

Travel Bereea 
40* Mela St
Maaeheeter 
TeL reoT

VICTORIA i i nf

DUAL UNIT VARIO AERUL AND WAVE TRAP
A  New Sdentiflo Deviee That No Set Owner Ozo Afford 

____ To Be H^thont.
EUM INATE8 THE NEED OF AN OUTSIDE aziwyav 
ELIMINATES STATION INTOBFTCBBNCTB 

s m c c m v iT yELIMINATES POOB
m im a -r w  Ordore Filled
COMPLETE _____ Add lOo for Postage

IP S  NEW AND DIFFERENT! ^
Easily Uztalled. W lthoot Tools, In a Momenrs Notloe. 

Guaranteed To Work On Any Set.

M. J. SUGAR, DISTRIBUTOR •
67 AHyn Street, H utfbrd, Oeim. Phone S-7M6

General Electric 
Radio

For Christmas

Model K-63

i.T c ^  $ 3 9 . 9 5
G. E. has always been 
the mark of a quality 
product W e KNOW 
they last—
and as for performance and 
tone— we challenge you to 
compare any time.

Other Models Priced To

$ 1 7 9 . 0 0
A small deposit will reserve 

any pet for Xmae.

R.C.A. Cunningham 
Tubes

6 Point Tube Testing 
Free!

We Service AU Makes 
o f  Radio.

PdttertiHi & Krah
'̂ Whem radio is understood”

“At f i l e  Center”  
Phone 3733

Washington, Dec. A— (A P )—The 
emergency relief administration to- 
^ y  received an application from 

Massachusetts for 
$30,600 for work reUef in education 
m his state.

^ e  plan accompansring the appU 
Cation would provide work for ap
proximately 600 imemployed teacher 
th ro^ h  classes for foreign bom 
adults, occupational education, oc
cupational rehabilitation of dis
abled persons, general adult educa
tion and nursery schools.

Massachusetts plan, 
$32,000 would be spent for Instnic- 
tion o f foreign bom adults with 40 
t ^ h e r i  employed to conduct 
classes for some 1,800 persons. The 
p r o ^ m  would put 50 teachers at 

occupational education for 
1 ,^  persona at a coat of $2,600.

T h ^  relief workers would be 
^  Boston, Worcester, 

and S p^ gfleld  district to conduct 
occui»tlonal rehabflltation work 
$SW persons at a cost of

eapendlture o f 
8!Meral adult education 

juth ^  teachers conductoig 
for ^,000 adults. Another $10,000 
w set aside for employment o f 250

Suffered 30 Years With

PILES
Is W ^l-LRead Every Word.

Read what this Biiffalo man
writes: "Have been troubled with 
bleeding and protruding piles for 80 
years—was abqut to go to hospital 
when a friend told me about Hem- 
Rold. A fter the first week’s treat
ment I have no signs o f piles and 
feel like a different person.” 

Hem-Roid is the prescription of 
Dr. J. S. Leonhardt and is suqh a 
wonderful one that thousands who 
once suffered agony and distress are 
now free from torturing piles. You 
can get Hem-Roid tablets at J. W. 
Hale Co. Drug D ept or any live 
druggist and If not joyfully satisfied 
with the help one bottle gives you— 
money back.

APPEAL IS HEARD 
BY SUPREME COURT

F iM e U  CaoBti kbmatn 
tor Not Sadslied With 
Lower Court Rnliii|.

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P )— Ap- 
paalz by the Philgaa Oomi>any, de
fendant, from  awarda o f damages
by a jury In the Superior Court for 
Fairfield county were before the Su
preme Court at itz dozing session 
o f the December term today.

The two oazea Involved were smta 
for damagez brought by F. Nelson 
Breed, administrator o f the estate 
of .Mrs. Rosa N. Stewart, who sue<i 
for $10,000 for the death o f Mrs. 
Stewart, and a suit brought by W il
liam D. Foster for $7,500 for dam
ages to his house.

The jury awarded Mr. Breed $7,- 
500 and Mr Foster $1,760.

The foundation for the,suits was 
an explodon o f gas furnished by the 
Philgaa Company for Mr. Foster.

The refusal o f Seward Miiin of 
Darien to pay rent to Samuel J. 
Reed of Scarsdale, N. Y., for three 
months, October, November, and 
December, 1932, a total of $460, was 
before the court on appeal by Miiu 
from an award of $462. Omade to 
Reed by Judge Edward J. Quinlan 
in the Court of Common'Pleas for 
Fairfield county.

The appeal by the town o f Green
wich was from a decision by Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin that the title to 
certain shore front ^ d  rested in

D O N t  
D R IV B  

B U N D

D r iv e
S a f e l y  
with

S C H W A R Z E

SAPBIIAY

T h e In fr a -R e d  R a y

DEFROSTER
Removes . . .
ICE  • SNOW 
SLEET* FROST 
WORKS L IK E  MAGICS

Net a windahiefd attachment... Does 
not touch jiasj. . .  Never obstructs 
vision . . .  No danglin* wires . .  
Beautifully chrome plated...Installed 
in a jiffy.

COME IN -
SEE IT TODmV
Others 25c And Up.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co,

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

HOUDA Y SPECIAL

KITCHEN CLOCKS

A large selection 
of styles and colors 
to choose from. All 
attractive and ex
cellent timepieces. 
Values to $4.95.

. ,. y a V—  ,

K i i l l• K ' 'M'P* id " H i

We c a n y  a s  extenshre line o f  Diamonds, Jewelrv, 
Watclu^ TtMlot^te and Poi and Pendl Sots.

MATTHEW WIOR
999 Main Street

JEWELER
Next To Itlvor Tavtnr

Albert V. ICeta c t  Oreeawleh, who 
luod tho town to datonatae the 
owaenhlp o f the load.

DIeiatiafaotloa with the deetaloa 
^  Judge JeaaiaM  ia the Superior 
Court n r  Feirflmd county ta luz* 
tninlig the board o f appaaia
of the city o f Norwnlh la gxmatlaff 
I^eaox J, Currie a priviloge to  la* 

*  ¥»*>llne ztotloa 
Norwalk, waz 

the be ala o f tha appoal by lla ry  B. 
P jl^ u . mul S ^ r ?o m
tha deolsioa of Judge J e n a l^

POOB MEN FREED

^ b u ry , Dec. 8.- (A P )—H^rry 
Oortien and darance Chaza, 
Bridgeport men arreated hare 
Thursday on a charge of thaft o f 
old matal at tho Danbury Fair 
Grounds told Judge L e o n ^  Me- 
Mahon that thay had been engaged 
In reclaiming the metal fr o i^ jm ik  
pile in order to obtain money to 
biV ^  for their famlMea. Gorham 
told the count his three children 
were ill and In need of food, 
said hid children 'aisu were hungry. 
Police of thlb d ty  verifl^  the atato^ 
mentz o f the men and they were 
found not guUty o f the charge of 
theft and judgment suspended on a 
trespazzing charge. Moved by pity 
for the men, the arreatlng officer 
refused to accept epurt few .

DR. ’THOMAS BLAND DEAD

Waterbury, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Dr. 
Thomas Bland, president o f the 
State Board ol Veterinary Reglztra- 
tion-and Examination, died at hlz 
home here today, aged 77. He had 
p ra n ced  here zince 1876, and was 
one' of those responsible for the leg
islation which In 1905 created the 
state veterinary board.

clA
POPULAR
WstUisr RtpoHi Mid 

taU i
Local Se«k68a of 8 M .
O am  d lfim g  la bseohitoff. 

lar with seven l Manoheator 
tha weathar raporta aaO daH L. 
gardlng the h n ^  o f low tidas ina.? 
Ing sought. Tha New 
la Nfiag followed by aiaa:'. '  

Because there are few 
where .’unployment la given aira 
Saturday, It is on thla day 
m ajorttr loave MaadMitor, 
though several went y— 
dam s are being secured and aavaaf 
al different fa r c e s  have boon aup  ̂
p'*ed. ’Tomorrow a mu<di larfag 
number than u s ^  will start out ta 
■** what luck they-have ia seeurlaff 
a supp'y. , T

FORMER SENATOR DIES ■ 
Meriden, Dec. 8— (A P )—The fim i 

eral o f Ehigene P. Golden, form er 
State Senator from the Thirteenth 
District and messenger In the Sen^ 
ate, who dl<ad at 5 ^clock  last eve* 
nlng following a lingering 
will be held at his late home, 5M 
Broad street, Saturday afternoon at 
2:30. Rev. Burt N. Tlmble, pastof 
of the First Baptist church will o fi 
fleiate and burial will be in Walnut 
Grove cemetery. • .

Jll0 UcatesL!
logredknts of Victei 

VbpbRab in Oaavenknt Candy Pbnaj

VICK S COUGH D R O P

S tb p iifN T y i
Lot us arrongo a holpful loan. You'll got 
tho cosh in 24 to 48 hours. Repay just o 
small amount monthly out of yoor income. 

Co m  in . . .  B^rjls . . .  or ’Pktm*

Personm. Finwce Company
Ro«m  S, State Theater Buildlaa 

r** B ala  St^ Xaaeheatar 
'  Phoaa *4M

Z **  aharara is Thraa Pareaat
I Par Meath ea aaualS AaMaat o< Loaa

MmikbiAU Nearby Tmmms

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In jjleed Of Range Or Fuel 00

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

STEIGEfKS
8TOff>EOF SPECIALTY  SHOPS

HARTFORD

Tomorrow is the last day 
• to order

MEN’S CAPE COD 
BROADCLOTH
SH IR TS

$1.55
SOLD REGULARLY FOR $2.00

The name and quality behind them 
make them perfect fer gifts '

Cape Cod Shirts are made entirely in New Englaiid. 
Since they were introduced to Hartford 18 months ago 
by our Man*§ Shop, We haven’t found their equal at $2. 
At this one week price they arc truly remarkable.

•  They wUl act shrink below nwrkad size, 
g  Colon are vht dysd and guaimntaed fast.
•  Conan age out hy hand and aluiped to Ik
• An axW* Inoh throngfc me okMl flvea MOW lote^'
g  Attaehod eollar or nook- •Bhw and tnn m —»V- e^^ 

Btyle hi wUte. taehed stylo w ly . ,
g atsea 1 8 1 -i to la .x a ... .  . 4 . . .  , , , ,  , , , ,

9* M In Wkll»«gs ta 86

OPEN HOUSE TOMORROW 
SHOP TTL RpiE ' SEE SANT.
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Hcked Out of IlOO Beaufies

tb « family tmaineM into the legal 
profeeslon.

He i f  a graduate o f Manchester 
High school and of WilUston Acadc' 
my and received his A. B. degree at 
Harvard C o l l ie  in 1930 and his 
T/T/B degree from the Harvard Law 
School last Jime. On the day he 
graduated from Law School he took 
the Connecticut bar examinations 
which he successfully passed, and 
because he was tn California at the 
time the other successful candidates 
were sworn in, be was, on special 
motion, admitted to the bar by 
Judge Simpson on October 13th.

Attorney House has become asso
ciated with the law firm of Day, 
Berry and Howard of 750 Main 
street, Hartford, for which firm he 
w o rk ^  during his vacations from 
law school and he will be at their 
offices every day but Saturd .y, but 
he will keep late afternoon and eve
ning hours and appointmerts in his 
own office here and be here on Sat
urdays, and he has made arrange
ments so that clients and friends 
may leave messages by telephoning 
his locial office during the day.

HEARING ON PRICE 
INCREASES JAN. 9

Pestpweek 0nkre4 te- 
CMM Jtofttititited Etk 
iIm m  b  Not Fled.

Waabk^rtan, Dac. I — (A P )—  Tba 
MHA today poa^pooad from Daeam' 
bar 12 to Jasuary 9 a iuukrtng on 
pries Iseraaaaa, anoouncing this 
waa dona baeauaa '‘no proparly 
autiiMticaflfd avidanca o f unwar 
raatad prica incraasaa baa baan 
fflad."

Pratliniii« 7  tovaatlgatlona of 
prolitaarlsg eomplainta bava been 
carried on fev some time by the 
divlMon adminiatrator, A. D. Whlte- 
flde. Numerous complaints of 
profiteering have been received by 
the Consumers Advisory Board, but 
sufficient evidence waa lacldng. The 
N B A  will seek to establish proce
dure to trace the validity of price 
mcreases.

Simultaneously Hugh S. Johnson 
m a statement cautioning industry 
generally that price agreements 
which are not expressly sanctioned 
by approved codes still are viola
tions ^  the Anti-Trust law.

‘Trade and industrial groups are 
not exempted,” the statement said, 
“ from the provisions of the Anti- 
Trust law, except insofar as they 
are exp re^ y  authorized to act in 
accordance with specific provisions 
of a code or argeement imder the 
act, approved by the President of 
the United States.

“Arrangements between members 
of an industry or trade to fix or 
maintAin prices not expressly sanc
tioned by an approved code or 
agreement are therefore in violation 
of the Anti-Trust Irfws to the same 
extent as before the National Re
covery Act.”

Righ^ side up or upside down, whichever way yon look at 
them, these girls are among the two dozen most beantlfnl girls 
Hollywood directors have been able to And in a nation-wide 
search for pulchritude. There were 1100 participants in a recent 
scramble for jobs in the films, but only 24 got contracts.

LIONS LEARN ABOUT 
LATERALS FROM LOU

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
N E A  Service Sports Writer

THIRD KIDNAPE  
CONVICTED BY JURY

Clarence Click Fonnd Guilty 
of Taking Part in the Mc- 
Elroy Case.

Kansas City, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
Clarence Click wais convicted by a 
jury today of participating in the 
kidnaping of Miss Mary McEllroy, 
daughter of City Manager Henry F. 
McElroy, and was sentenced to 
eight years in the penitentiary.

Click is the third persons to be 
found guilty m  one of the McElroy 
kidnapers. Walter McGee, char
acterized by officers as the leader, 
is imder death sentence, and George 
McGee, a 3rounger brother has been 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

The eight year penalty was fixed 
by the jury, which received the case 
last night. Formal sentence wiU 
be passed by the court later.

Rented the Cottage.
Click was accused of renting the 

the farm cottage near Shawnee, 
Kas., where Miss McElroy was im
prisoned in the basement, chained 
to a wall, for 29 hours after she was 
abducted from her home last May 
27. He also was accused of shar
ing in the $30,000 ransom paid by 
City Manager McElroy.

He testified that be was a dupe 
of Lucille Cates, former wife of Wal
ter McC^e, and declared that Mc
Gee and Clarence Stevens, who is 
still at large, forced him Into the 
kidnaping. He said he knew noth
ing of the abduction until after Miss 
McElroy had been brought to the 
cottage.

Walter McGee took the stand as 
a defense witness and testified that 
Click was an imwilling particlpcmt

PRESIDENT 0. K.’S 
FURNITURE CODE

Six Others Approved Which 
Total 150 Now in Opera
tion.

New York, Dec. 8.— Three years 
ago Lou Little, j f  the Leominster, 
Mass., Littles, took over the Job of 
eradicating the fieas from the the 
mangy football hide of Columbia 
Univeraitjr’s Lions. A t that time he 
made a remark that now takes its 
place alongside “Have one on the 
house,” or “ Don’t give up th^ ship.” 

Lou’s classic statement was, “I  
did not come here to fail.”

Then, tc the astonishment of 
skeptical alumni. Mister Little, 
with the aid of lota of lateral 
passes, turned out a rejuvenated 
beast at Momingside Heights that 
has gone through three seasons 
with only three defeats, and cli
maxed nis career by receiving the 
unexpected invitation to play Stan
ford in the Rose Bowl classic New 
Year’s Day.

SLAYER  IS  HANGED

San Quentin, Calif., Dec. 8.— (A P ) 
Claude Forbes, 25, who pleaded 
guilty to killing Harry Nelson, A la
meda county official, in a conspiracy 
with the latter’s wife, was hanged 
here today. Appeals and pleas for 
clemency by his parents, who live 
near Syracuse, N. Y., failed to upset 
the death sentence.

SLEPT IN  CHURCH

New Haven, Dec. 8.— (A P )— AI- 
Bson Lee Smith, 36, Bdio said he 
fired In Wilson, Conn., was foimd 
fii Calvin Preabjterlan church last 
Bight where he had Intended to 
■ 1 ^ .  A  nei$^ibor saw the flash of 
a fight tamed and off. Snqltt 
vaa  held on an Idlmeas charge..

j> FOOD SALE

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt today approv
ed seven new industrial codes in
cluding one for the furniture manu
facturing industry, bringing the 
total of codes now in force to 150.

Besides the furniture code, effec
tive December 11, the new ones in
clude:

Motor vehicle storage and park
ing trade, and pyrotechnic manufac
turing industry, both effective De
cember 11; exclesior and excelsior 
products, asphalt and mastic tile, 
paper making machine builders and 
machined waste manufacturing, all 
effective December 18.

The furniture code waa material
ly amended from the draft submit
ted for public hearing. A  major 
change was elimination of a pro
vision against installation of new 
factories and equipment. «

An average 40-hour work week 
was established with allowance for 
a maximum of 45-bours in peak 
period and a proviso that all time 
above 8 hours a day and all work 
before 7 a. m., or aifier 5 p. m., be 
paid at a rate of time and one-half. 
Minimum wa^e for the industry was 
set at 34 oBhta an hour, except in 
the entire southern area and In fac
tories making principally caz^ seat 
chairs, where a SO cent rate was es
tablished.

In reporting on the code to the 
Pres^ent, Hugh S. Johnson said the 
Industry in 1928 had made profits of 
3.42 percent of Its sales while In 
1932 its average operating losses 
were 20 percent of sales.

Win Create Jobs
The roductlon in worUng hours, 

he said, would absorb all men nor
mally employed In factories now 
open and also would give jobs to 
many thrown out of work by the 
complete shutdown of several hun
dred plants.

He said 54,000 employes In the In
dustry, up to last July, earned less 
than the minimum established by 
the code and that 36,000 who have 
been making more than the mini
mum would receive Increased sala
ries.

President Roosevelt also i^ r o v  
ed amoidments to the liunber code 
to bring within It the manufactur
ers of broom and mop handles, who 
are to be covered by a separate di
vision tmder the code authority.

A  Tn* ĝimnTn 40 houxs work week 
with wages ranging from 24 to 40 
cents sn hour on a geogn^hical di
vision was provided.

B i tfirtlfiy ,  D m . D, 10 a . b l  On. 

Ststa nieater BoOcHiig
LudUe RoUnaon of Des Moines, 

la., women’s western goU cham
pion la-majoring In journalism and 
physical education at Dr^ce onlver-
Mty. . _ . ------- :----------

Lou and the Lion are hailed as 
a wonder combination in the east. 
It didTi't take the man long to 
get started on his new job in 1930. 
He didn’t demand a year in which 
to install his system at Columbia 
He stepped right out and, with only 
32 men in the squad, put over an. 
attack that was probably the most 
deceptive in the east.

Little’b career previous to his 
Columbia appointment was as spec
tacular as his tenure at the Mom
ingside ’.nstitutlon. He was sm All- 
America tackle at Penn In 1916 
and, a ft 'r  dodging shells in France, 
turned the trick again In 1919.

Pro football lured him for a 
while, but Georgetown University 
called him back to collegiate circles, 
and It WEir at that school that he 
made a coaching name for himself.

In five campaig^ns his teams 'won 
37, :ost 8 and tied 3 games, scoring 
1,427 points against 172 for oppo
nents. This shows that he devoted 
as muen attention to attack as to 
defense.

To take the job at Ck>lumbia, Lou 
had^to turn down an offer to pilot 
the football ship of his alma mater, 
Penn. But this wasn’t so hard to 
do, for he received a three-year 
contra't at $18,000 a year to handle 
the fortimes of the Lion.

This year he was blessed h 
good material. He lost only a 
couple of last season’s regulars, and 
had, as a nucleus, brilliant Cliff 
Montgomery, quarterback; Tony

Matal, end; Ferrara, tackle, and 
Brominski, back..

His only problem was to replace 
Frank Chippendale, fullback, who 
was out with an ailing stomach. 
So he unearthed a gent by the name 
of Nevel, anc' that personage fitted 
in right welL

Having played on the line in col
lege, Lou knew his backs couldn’t 
get anj-where without j  hne. So 
he brought in Sam Cordovano, for
mer college star who spends his 
spare time in adding college color 
to the mat game. And from Sam 
the boys in the forward wall have 
picked up a lot on the fine points 
of taking care of their mCn.

The only othe' newcomer to flash 
for Lou is A1 Barabas, a 190-pound 
sophomore back who is Jie heaviest 
backfi«»ld ace Lo play for Little. 
Lou once asserted that a heavy 
backfield man was no good on earth 
if he couldn’t go places in '« hurry. 
That A1 is playing regularly '■ehind 
Columbia’s line is a testimony to 
his worth.

Cliff Montgomery is probably the 
best player Lou has had at Colum
bia. This diminutive quarterback 
will in some way i esemble another 
star Stanford has faced this season 
— ’’COttf'ri” Warburton oi Southern 
California. There Is no doubt that 
Tiny Thornhill’s boys will have to 
stop cniff to stop the Lions. He Is 
a triple-threater who ranks as the 
best quarterback In the east.
,  Q iff ’s handling of Little’s m- 
tricate system of laterals and re
verses un from a single wing-back 
formation is flawless. In addition 
to his generalship, the former Klskl 
Prep star Is the team’s kicker, for
ward pass star, ball-totin’ fc''l, and 
captain of the team!

Columbia’s selection to play Stan
ford W3UI a distinct surf>rise. The 
Lion’s victories, it was pointed out, 
weren’t nearly so Impressive as 
those of Princeton, a team that 
had defeated the Lions early in the 
year, or of Pittsburgh, Army, A la
bama, Nebrfu-ka and other teams 
in the east and midwest.'

I t  was also muted about that 
(Columbia, with only 33 men on the 
squad this season, would be in dire 
need of substitutions n the heat 
of a Rose Bowl classic where west
ern opponents nearly always have 
that many No. 1 bacfics.

But Jlemember that remark of 
Little’s— 'T didn’t corns here to 
fall.”

And didn’t Notre Dame defeat 
the Army!

DISASTER LOOMS 
FORHARDDRINKERS
IMmlc Dridihf, WA 

Ncalf, Hnr«m, b Vp- 
M l  B f P I^ M b a
my mm, M o n m  f i m b b o t

E4H0r #M fM l af tfca Jimnimm
a# B f fa lA

B w ator#  tiaa a# alaabol laada ta 
AaaataT/ Nut <bafw ara flMSjr p f - 
BOOM Who tiaa a laaM  with mo6$n- 
tlOB aa4 dartoa plaaaara from tt.

y§giem wtoaa, from Umo te»> 
oMBMilal, bava b a «  plaaatof ta tba 
patat#/ JUtitfB o f tofaJtoad baar aL 
raadjr baa daiBoaatoatad tba graat 
axtM t ta wM di jpaopla ftod R  ao> 
joyaMa to tbabr Aiu,

Tba avarafa wtaa aontatoa f  ta 9 
par eM t aJaobal and baar gBoonUy 
runa $ to 6 p«r uat Tba araraf# 
laaa aaa taka fram 1 ta attoaaa 
of Bieobot wltkaut Ufna of avaa to> 
dptoot istaxlaatlao/

Of eouTM, paopla wba to  uaad ta 
alcdioi may taka mars wltkaut 
gborrtoM aay aymptama. Ta gat tba 
eqatvaimt of 1% ouoaaa of alaobal 
in tka dlhitad fonn tn wUeb it 
paato in baar, it to naeaaaarv ta take 
mark than two quarta of bear into 
tka ayatam.

For tka m a jo ii^  of paopla, tkara- 
fora baar hardly la ta ba conaidared 
an mtoxieatinf beverage.

Uaed aa Food in Europe
In his consideration of the use 

of alcohol. Professor Benedict points 
out that Europeans for yrars have 
used alcobd moderately without 
serious disadvantage, but also that 
Americans use alcohol In an entirely 
different manner.

Most Americans take alcoholic 
drinks, such'as cocktails and wines, 
in relationship to the eating of 
meals and sometimes between meals 
as a sort of “pick-me-up.”

The Europeans use alcohol fre
quently as a substitute for food, 
helping out their limited diet of 
bread, meat, and cheese with beer 
and wines.

Moderate drinking is not exceed
ingly harmful, provided it is done 
imderstandlngly. Women are Ukely 
to be less ju(ficlou8 in their drinking 
than men, exactly as they are less 
judicious in their smoking of cl gar- 
ets.

Appetizer In Anaerics
The cocktail, distinctly an Ameri

can drink, frequently is qsed as an 
appetizer. It  contains bitters, in 
ed ition  to sdcohol, and these prob
ably have some effect in stimulating 
the appetite.

In the same way, liqueurs used 
after meals are likely to contain 
aromatic substances, such as pep
permint.

It  is generally well established 
that • eating when th4 mind Is not 
disturbed is more likely to be satis
factory than when it is. The alcohol 
taken with meals, through its effects 
on the mind, tends to provide a 
state which leads to enjoyable eat
ing.

Minority Misuse It
The vast majority of people do 

not incline to be drunkards. There Is 
no evidence that moderate doses of 
alcohol, even if taken dsdly by a 
normal person, are deleterious either 
to him or to his children.

It  is not likely that an occasional 
drink taken in this manner by a 
normal person vill lead to chronic 
sJoohoIism. Today the majority of 
medical evidence inclines to the 
view that the person who drinks to 
excess is like '.he one who takes 
drugs to excess — a psychologicdlly 
inferior person who finds In the 
drugs or In the alcohol an escape 
from social situations to which be 
cannot adjust himself.

NEW  H AVEN DIVOBCBS

New Haven, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
Leona Russell Rinaldi of Soutbbury 
obtained a decree of dl'vorce in su
perior court today from Michele 
Rinaldi of Waterbury, on grounds of 
cruelty.

Mrs. Rinaldi told Judge Edwin C. 
Dickenson that after her marriage 
in December 1926 her husband fre
quently was cruel and that by a 
year later life with him had become 
disagreeable.

Mrs. Rinaldi was permitted to re
sume her maiden name.

Arvld B. Sundblade of Naugatuck 
was granted a dl'vorce by Judge 
Dickinson from Genevieve Sund
blade of Waterbury, on grounds of 
desertion.

They were married in August 
1926. Sundblade said his wife left 
their horns In June I960.
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An y  eo-ed is sure to cat an enviable fignreat esmpos functions in 
a model like this. It is designed in four sizes: IS, 15, 17 and 

19, with corresponding bust measures of 81, 88, 85 and 87. Size 
15 requires 8 1-2 yards of 39-incb material pins 8 yards of 5 1-2- 
Incta lace. I f  tbe flounce is cat bias, the drlM  requRes 4 5-8 yards 
of 39-inch material.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
ont this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue, New 
York. N. T., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, (nil address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 3708z), and mention tbe name of this news
paper.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester HeraM Fastdon Bu
reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Daily Health 
Service

stiff or bard Injures the gums and 
forces them away from tbe teeth. 
When the dentist examines che 
mouth in such a case, he finds the 
coudition worse in the left upper 
jaw with right-handed people and 
in the right lower jaw with left- 
btmded people.

PROPER CARE OF TEETH
FENDS OFF PYORRHEA

IHsease Which Takes Heavy Toll 
Usually Can be Charged to 
Neglect; Nearly A ll Cases Avoid
able.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

M escal Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Neglect of teeth and gums, re
sulting in pyorrhea, causes 75 
per cent of the loss of teeth that oc
curs among persons over 35 years 
of age, observation Indicates. Teeth 
could be saved in almost every case 
if proper treatment were under
taken in time, competent dentists 
aver.

Diseases of the gums come on in
sidiously. They are likely to pn> 
gress to an advanced stage befo.e 
the person affected realizes that 
anything is seriously wrong.

The ordinary condition of the 
gums surrounding the teeth is one 
of firmness, with a good pink col
oring. T}ie onset of infection is 
marked by a slight reddefiing or 
thickening of the margins of the 
gums next to the teeth.

In this condition the gums bleed 
freely under pressure or by use of 
the toothbrush. Moreover, the color 
changes from pink to bluish-red.

Among the factors likely to lead 
to pyorrhea are the following: 
First, neglect of teeth and gums, 
which pennlta germs In large num< 
hers to de'velop In the space be
tween. the 'gum and the teeth.

Second, irrlgulaiitles of the 
teeth. These cause food to collect 
around the Irregular places and In 
this debris the germs will grow. 
Ordinarily the mouth has self
cleansing action, but when there 
are crevices which the gums, 
cheeks, and tongue do not control, 
this does not occur.

Third, tartar forma around the 
necks of the teeth and, unless re
moved, oauMs irritation of the mar
gin of the gums.

Fourth, a toothbniah that is too
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A  fifth cause la the use of arti
ficial plates, bridges, and other 
dentures which are not kept clean 
or which fit so badly that they rub 
the gums or which penn|t  collec
tion of food and debris the
teeth.

One of the leading dental sur
geons of Elngland emphasizes also 
as causative factors of inflamma
tion of the gUmsTfiie use of a diet 
which is too soft smd the use of a 
diet which is deficient in vitamins 
A, C and D, a deficiency of which 
commonly is related to disturb
ances of teeth and gums.

0 LORIFYIN6
- Y o u r s e l f
{ ^ B y A n d a H a f t ^
~  mftUkf m  SkAvnS i i t  “

It  is practically'^possible to ar
range a smart, soft colffore if your 
hair is dry.

Elxcoss aryness Indicates an un
healthy condition of the' scalp 
since it Is obvious that the oil 
glands are not functioning prop
erly. I f  you have dry hair, ten 
chances to ont it looks dull and 
lifeless. Make it your aim this 
winter to stimulate the scalp, get 
the glands into the habit o f d<£ig 
their normal work. By spring, 
jrou’ll probably have shining tress
es that are eas> to manage.

Dry iicalps need brushing evely 
day. Don’t forget to press the 
brush right against the scalp aa 
you start each stroke. And orlng 
the brash upward and outward to 
the very e' ds of each laction of 
hair.
' Get . good tonic which has. been 
made specially for dry Lair. Then 
use it every night just baforv you 
start fifteen minutes of vigorous 
brushlnv. Part the hair earefuUy 
and In diminutive seotiona so that 
the tonic will get on every single 
Inph ,o f  your scalp. Wipe your 

'w ith  a clean towel asd then 
begin bnishing.

A  bit of brilliaBtlne, rubbed on 
the palms of yOur handc and then 
smoothed over your half wiu help 
to keep It In place a^a give It a 
little lustre.

I f  you keep up the nightly tonic 
and orushlng treatments, you 
won’t need brllhantine for Icng.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Myron C. Peokham, of 481 Z^all 

street, and Thomaa Forbes of 12 
Orchard street were admitted yes
terday.

A daughter was 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Itohan of 814 
Gardner street

WUUam Ferguson of 401 Oontor 
stroet, Mrs. Amelia Koch of EK>b- 
sonville, Mrs, Elisabeth.^ Martin 
of 804 Adams street l^rs, Qrogory 
Camves and Infant son of 88 Biaaell 
street and Miss Sehna (fim  of 54 
Chestnut street weH dlsehaiged 
yesterday.

Mra. Kristian Karlaep of 81 Ool- 
way street waa admittoO an«l- ESiwe 
London of AndoyCr was dtsohsi^ 
today.

The comdltlon of*Ar N,' Potter of 
the Hlgli School faeu|lty,c4ldt’At the 
Mufihester Memorial Hbigltsl for 
iho past few days toe 
lBH>roved todl» ’ Th» .Midttion.

A  Bswly farnsad Ford sutaimtoi s  
ageacf, tba DOlon Sslaa sad SstT '
too, lac., win opaa abowroctaac sad 
nursfs ssrrtoe st ths fonaer W, Jt 
Ttakar, 3r̂  bafidtog at Csatsr  sad 
dw re li strssts tomantow. ftaw art 
Dltlo0 of this towB srbo far yssts 
hsa bssD ssaoristad with s  Ford 
s g M ^  to Roekvifia beada the cor-
£  ratio. aaa wifi bs to duaega at 

I saJss sad aarwtea,
Tba now l#8e Forda will ba aa 

dtoplsy for tba drat ttma to*norroir 
sad tba local garaga to bstag 
rasdiad ao that tba Dmoa Satoa i m  
SMvica agency wtU ba sbta ta show 
tham bar# tomorrow. Mr, DUIob baa 
s  wll4 acqtislntsaca to Msaabaatar 
shd ta fba aurrouadtag toama. Ha 
baa bad eoosldarsMa aaeporUaea la 
aotomoMla prossotiOD sad salss, as- 
paelslly with tba Ford Una.

Attantlon it cabed to tha sdvar- 
tiaamant ssnooncing tba oaw Ford 
V-8 for 1934 on Paga Savan of to
day'! Herald.

STATE TO MAKE 
“SPEAK” OWNERS 
PAY T ^  TOO
(CXmttnaed fron  Fags One)

tn those places, these beverages to 
be specified. 'Venders o f these signs 
have appeared and insisted to the 
holders of permits that their signs 
are the only legal ones offered for 
sale. As a matter of fact in the 
regulation of the commission, noth
ing was specified as to the nature 
of the signs. ^

UNDBERiaiS ARRIVE 
AT PARA; COMPLETE 

1,000 MILE F U (M
(Oenttanied fr^ra Page One)

mediately because of family inter
ests.

Rio De Janeira maritime police 
had announced that their radio sta
tion had picked up such a wireless 
message addressed to CoL Lind
bergh.

A t the headquarters of Pan-Amer- 
lean Airways here i t  was said noth
ing was known of such a message 
as that reported, and that any such 
message would have to go out on its 
wireless.

A t the Englewood, N. J., home of 
Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, mother of 
Mrs. Lindbergh, it was said also 
that nothing was ^ o w n  of sudi a 
message.

riMttwMa UMta Mwi 
a* li»n T  Uahl - 

M cui4l*. la jeS§liiw 
4l«^s ill •( w'>l> 

!••. MataiiM wfott a ItmIi aalak 
.araiMi, aS datk, Raalaata. Btsteataa 
•kala teaacca a4on Praakaaa 

aad awaataai dia air. I6 eaaJIaa / 
kaaAr kaMar 23c. Ar yaar4i«a JU 

•ita—ar autlaJ dract far soa
THE CANOO CORPORA-nON B 
wTkaradlba Sk... Caaikrijaa, \
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EYPTIAN INCENSt
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M. H« S« Opens Cage Slate ToniQht
COACH SAYS PROSPECTS 

SEEM FAIR AS QUINTET 
FACES ROCKVILLE HIGH

Squad Consists Mostly of 
New Material; Two Vet
erans Missing Throngh 
Grid Injuries; East Hart
ford Here in First L eape
m .

MviobMt«r R ifb ’B 1M3-84 b u « 
ketb«ll •dition goac into action 
ayalnat RockvUle High at RockviUa 
tonight In tha leaaon’i  opanlng an- 
counter with Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarke predicting ‘^alr proapacta" 
for hla Red and White charges, a 
statement that may be changed for 
better or worse after tonight’s con
test.

Vfcattjr New Bfateslal 
Ckiach Clarke has molded his 

quintet from virtually new material, 
sprinkled with a few veterans of 
last y ttx ’ s squad, which finished 
the season with nine victories and 
ten d^eats. Two outstanding play*

KEBART WINS MATCH 
BY 171-PIN MARGIN

Charlie Kebart, Manchester's 
champion bowler, met Shiner of 
Middletown In a match at the 
Kearns alleys in Middletown last 
night and compiled the remarkably 
fine score of 1326 for a ten-game set 
to win the match by 17i pins. His 
opponent’s total was 1188.

kebart chalked up a triple strike 
to finish his third game wlta a mark 
of 166 but missed two spares in the 
final game that would have given 
him a much higher total. Shiner 
has beaten a number of well known 
etate bowlere, Including Jade White 
o f WUlimantlc and Tato of Water- 
bury. A retqm match will be bowl 
ed next week. Kebart aleo took an 
after match, two out of three 
games.

The scores were ae follows 
Kebart, 122, 181, 186. 180, 106, 180, 
187, 110 and 105^1826.

Shiner—112, 109, 147, 98, 104,
102, 180r 188, 106, 114— 1158.

BENSON IS BEATEN 
IN TOURNEY UPSET

Bows to Bill Russell, 50-48, 
in Pool Match at West 
Side Rec Last Night

Bill Russell played sensational 
pool at the West Side Rec yesterday 
afternoon to defeat Hugo Benpon 
and furnish the most startling up
set of the tournament by a score of 
60*48. Benson was picked by many 
to win the crown this year and even 
the most conservative of the West 
Side critics made room for him in 
the finals at least 

But Dame Fortune refused to 
smile on Benson who a tough 
ro^ to hoe to reach the finals of bis 
bracket, having met and defeated 
two of the best cue artists on the 
West Side in Frit* Wilkinson and 
Sven Johnson. On the other hand 
Bill didn’t have to exert himself to 
any great extent to eliminate Larry 
Maloney and Jason Chapman, al
though “Chappy” made him play 
ball running 41 balls to Bill’s 80, 

When the Beneon-Russell match 
started yesterday afternoon, Benson 
seemed to get the b r e ^  of the 
game and coupled with his excep
tionally good playing it wasn’t long 
before he left Russell far behind and 
the score at the end of the third 
rack was Benson 82 and Russell 10.LOCAL Y LOSES ________

I m I '®*'**̂ŴnSVw*̂ e“b̂ th?*v̂ tWest Springfield In a special match ' -----  -yet retiimeo to the team, due to 
injuries suffered during the fo o tb ^  
■eason and Coach Clarke is not 
making any rosy predictions imtfl 
these veterans ars back in the line
up.

Starting linsim
Tonight’s starting Uneup win 

probably see Clark and Johnson at 
forwards, Sheldon at oenter and 
O’Leary and Ariton Judd at guards. 
Johnson, O’Leary and Judd 
members of the second team last 
year and their experience ie expect* 
ed to prove a valuable asset to the 
team. In reserve. Coach Clarke wtU 
have Tureck and Ooraa, forwards; 
Garrtme, center; Haberem and 
Leone, guards. Most of this quintet 
was w ltt the team last year and all 
five win probably be used In the 
msin cncotmter, which will follow 
the game between the seconds 
Last year, Manchester defeated 
Rockville In a nip and tuck game 
but later handed Coach Frank 
Chatterton’s boys s  decisive trim
ming in a return game.

V ta jei Three Oames
Roekvine wOl bavq the benefit of 

having played three games to date, 
besting the Clerks A. C. of Rock
ville and the local Trade school, los
ing only to the Pollsh-Amerlcanf. 
Coach Cbatterton has also been 
forced to build bis smmd from new 
nvatedal and seems to have a likely 
team of hoopsters.

East Hartford Next
Manchester's first C, C. I. L. op

ponent will be Bast Hartford bare 
next Friday nlghu Bristol, although 
lacking the services of Ourske and 
Palau this year has a team of bril 
liant court performers and is ex 
pect?d to retain its League title, al
though Meriden, wltii a lineup of 
veterans, is picked tc glvt the Bell 
City outfit Its closest battle for the 
honors. West Hartford, East Hart
ford, Middletown and Manchester 
are considered more or less dark 
horses the league competition 
but anyone of this quulet may 
blossom out as a real championship 
contender.

The local team will leave the 
School Street Rec tonight at 6 
o’clock, making the trip to Rock 
vUle by bus.

at the local T  allays last night, los- 
ing total pin/ali by 77 pins. Harvey 
of Manchester bit high single with 
130 and Lesugs of the visitors roll- 
•d high three-string of 868. 

Bfanchester
Harvey ..........  180 87 102—819
B e g a r ..............  i i4  i n  l o i—S36
N o rto n ............... 98 104 97—291
Hamilton .^ . . .  116 109 113— 888
Gibson ............  114 117 93— 824

Total ..............  672 628 606 1606
West SpringlMd >

Lesuge .......... ; 117 123 128—868
Belcher ..........  124 104 128—866
McDonald ........  97 115 117—329
Plumb ............  112 90 121—323
Southw lck........  98 106 118— 812

Totals ..............  543 588 602 1683

REC GIRLS UEAOUE 
The Methodist church girls’ team 

took two games from St. James’s 
team in the Rec league last night, 
while the Zion Luthenus took two 
games from the Emanuel Luther
ans.

Methodist
Douglass ..........    S5
Beer .................................... gS
H u n ter...................................m
Lyttle ..................................  68
Carr .................................... 73

eran Russell wasn’t to be 
lightly. BUI had been playing In 
tough luck and it was here that be 
seemed to find the horseshoe. In two 
runs he rolled off thirty-one balls. In 
rims of 17 and 14, and turned the 
game from what seemed to be a 
farce Into a very Interesting and ex
citing pool match.

Russell’s spectacular rally appar
ently gave Benson’s confidence a

DUGOUT FIVE TO HffiET 
MASONS IN REC LEAGUE

Both Teams Have Many Top 
Notch Players in Lineup; 
Knolls Face Celtics in 
Other Game Slated To
morrow Night; Start at 
7.45.

m  inM

There will be two basketball 
games In Manchester tomorrow 
night at the School Street Recrea
tion Building, the first game rind
ing the Celtics opposing the strong 
Knoll team. The most Important 
clash brings together the Dugoiit 
Five and Ansaldt’s Masons.

Knolls Favored
Both the Celtics and KnoU teams 

were on the short end of scores in 
their games, . consequently both 
teams are anxious to win this 
game. Both teams have formid
able lineups, with the Knoll team 
being the favorites to win. The 
Celtics, however, wlU have several 
new faces in their lineup and ex
pect to carry, on the good work of 
teams that won the ebampionebip 
in both baseball apd football In the 
season just past.

May Indlcats Winner 
A victory for either team in the 

Dugout-Ansaldl game would go a 
loog way toward the obampionahip 
of the first round. With the per
sonnel of both *eami including 
Manchester’s best the calibre 5  
basketball that Is expected wlU be 
mgh class as bss besn shown by 
the players of both teams in the 
past. 'ITie Dugout Five which in 
eludes Leo StavniUky, "Hap” Mad 

severe jolt as he went from one ex- “ Cap" Bisedl. ‘‘Emle’’ Nein
treme to the other and .experienced "Hank" McCann, will undoubt-
great difficulty in keeirtng ahead o f riile the favorites. With this
his opponent. As the boys were ot players on the rostsr of
coming down the home stretch Ben- is most certain that they
■on managed to keep ahead a few 8lve a very good account of
baUs but Russell kept up the good In competition with
work and finally tied the score throughout the state. Each
45. Benson had a splendid <*hMiPe every man possesses what
to sew up the match at this point “ P ® 8ood player and they
but after running ̂ wo balls be — ^ 1  b® In there tomorrow 
ed an easy shot and Russell ran the o® tbeir opponents,
five balls to give him a well deserv-1 °*̂ “ **‘ of the Dugout Five
ed victory.

Associated Presc
gt Louis —Ray Steele, Glendale, 

Calif., threw Jim McMUlen, Chicago.
Toronto — George 

Pueblo, Colo., defeated Sun Jen- 
ninge, Oklahoma, two out of three 
falls.

Camden, N- J— “Masked Marvel" 
defeated Wladek Zbysko, Poland, 
two out of three.

Canton, Ohio.—John Pesek, Col
umbus. Ohl6, threw Joe Sigmund, 
Portland. Ore.

Include the ever reliable Roy Nor
ris, "Jim” Neill, manager of^ the , 
Guards; "Gordy” Reid, "Pit” Healey 
and "Artie” Davis.  ̂ '

Masons Uneqp
With the assurance that "Bevo" 

Hurley, outstanding Hartford play- 
er, as weU as Britt from the same 
city, along with “Ding" Farr, out
standing local player, would be on 
deck Saturday n4:ht the Ansaldil 
team Is confident that it will take 1 
the center aggregation into camp. 
As for the selection of the Ansaldi 
team it is a dlfllevUt situation in 
order to obtain the strongest line
up with such players as the three 
above mentioned along with the un
tiring and noticeable Bingo Stur
geon, Bill Dowd and "Cop" Camp
bell members of the "Rec Five” the 

years, also Earl Blssell, 
Jim Quisb, "Hop" Oplssl, "Bar-  ̂

ney” Johnson, “Andy” Ansaldi and 
Bob" Smith, local high school fdot- 

ball star. Without question in the 
opinion of the writer this Uasup Is 
OT a par with the best. A timn 
that not only has the make-up of 
a basketball team, but the spirit 
and fight that wins many games.

It is needless to go into detail 
with regard to the game as ths 
average local basketball fan can 
ju ^ e  for himself or herself as I 
what can be expected when gating 
over the names of the players!

Expectations are that the Rec 
gym will be crowded to Its utmost 
capacity when these two clubs an- 
^ e r  the whistle. “Shorty" Malta I 
y^ l have charge as referee. Danc
ing will follow the second game as usual. • *

BO WLING \ ™  also
LEADS IN SLUGGINGEX-SERVICE BfBN’S LEAGUE

Standing
W.

Total .................................... 37g
S t  Janaee

McConville .......................... 43
Tierney ................................ 65
Pongratz .............................. gg
Sullivan ..............................  66
Donnelly .............................. 73

407

Army A Navy Qub . ; . . .  ,7
Legion ..........................  A A
V. F. W............................. ; .'g 5
British War Vets ..............g 5

Tonight's Schednle 
British War Vets vs. Legion. 
Army and Navy vs. V. F. W.

Has Averase of .602, With 
365 Total Bases ia 60f 
Fanes at the Plate.

Swedish Lutheran
Bjorkman ..........................  66
A, Johnson ........................  69
L. Johnson ........................  94
C, Llndberg ......................  90
E, Johnson . ................{ , ,  56

New York, Dec. 8,— (A P )— For 
the third successive year Chuck

CHARTER OAK GIRLS WIN
The Charter Oak Girls took three

Total .................................. 385 339 | games from the New BriUln Girls,
taking the series four games to two!

..A 1 honors Klein topped the National League
SS string In slugging during 1988 and also led
l l  batting effectiveness, a
78 I with a single ot 122 department compiled for the first

and three string of 331. ......................
Roger's New Britain Girls

GUARDS OPPOSE ALL ’ 
BURNSIDES to n ig h t !

T o ta ls ................................  375. 874
Zkm Lntbaran

E. Kalah ............................  gg 73
H. Janssen ........................  75 89
M, K lssm an.......................... gg 93
S. W lnzler..............................99 go
G. K urapkat......................  68 73

Totals ................................ 400 411

REOAL8 ARE BEATEN

Lynch ................  96 98 81—278
................  89 90 88—267

Collins ..............  82 85 80 247
Edmonson ........  79 90 92 261

1̂ ®!̂ ®̂!  106 118 89—818

462 481 430 1368 
Charter Oak Girls

The Natiaoal Guards, victorious 
against the Knights of Lithuania 
Wednesday night. Invade St. Mary’s
hall in Blast Hartford tonight for a 
return game with the All-Biimsides, 
who defeated the Guards in the 
opening game of the season.

The shooting circus, so labeled be
cause of the spectacular sharpshoot
ing ability of the Thayer brothers, 
will be out to bang up their fourth 
straight victory of the season and 
the Guards are just

The Sons of Italy Juniors basket
ball team started the season off 
with an impressive victory over the 
Regals at the School Street Rec 
last night. 'The Regals suffered their 
first defeat In four starts. The 
game was very close at half time, 
the Sons leading by one point. Ur- 
banetti and Georgettl starred for 
the Sons collecting nine baskets be
tween them. Sapienza ably assisted 
his mates by his brilliant floor work 
and four field goals. Harris and 
Gryk starred for the losers. The 
former tallied 18 points and the lat
ter 7. Next Wednesday the Sons

Jackm ore..........  9g
Taggart .............  gg
G. Nelson ........ lOO

|F. Nelson .........116
Schubert ............ 99

107—297
80—271
95—290

122—331
147—354

511 481 551 1548

. , - es determined, — .. —««**«*«*> tue jaarm
to gain revenge for their previous will meet the Uncas of W ap p in g^  
defeat. tjjg scJjqqi Street Rec, at 6 o ’c lc^ .

Last Night's Fights

By Aaeodated Press
Dallas, Texas— Clyde Chastain, 

Dallas, outpointed Harold Murphy, 
Springfield, Mo., ten.

Bartlesville, Okla.—Chick Rains, 
Tulsa, outpointed Jack Barry, 
Bloomington, BL, ten.

New Haven — A1 Rossi, New 
Haven, outpointed Toinmy Rios, 
Wilmington, Del., ten.

Detroit — Emle Maurer, Detroit, 
outpointed Henry Hook, Indiana
polis, ten.

Quincy, HI.—Kid Leonard, East 
Moline, outpointed Allen Matthews, 
St. Louis, ten.

Tacoma, Wash. — Ford Smith, 
KalispeU, Mont, knocked out Del 
Wolfe, Bellingham, two.

Evansville, Ind.—Henry Moreno, 
ISvansville, outpointed Kid Granite, 
Danas, Texas, ten.

Rochester, N. H.— Jerry Lamon- 
tagne, Rochester, outpertnted K. O 
Labbe, Lewiiffon, Me., six.

PAWNEES PRACnCK

Sons of Italy Jonlon (88)
P B F T
2 Urbanetti, rf ...................4 \ 9
0 Georgettl, If .............   .5 D lo
3 Mistretta, c ...................... 1 0 2
2 Sapienza, r g ..................... 4 0 8
0 Maasaro, Ig .....................0 0 0
3 DeSimone, JK, c ...............2 0 4
2 DeSimone, M., Ig ...........0 0 0

Delia Fera, R., r g ............0 0 0

16 1 33
Regale (28)

^  TT B F T2 Harris, r f ........................... 5 ,3  13
0 Naczkowakl, If ...............1 1 3
1 Gryk, c .............................3 1 7
2 Johnson, I g ........................2 1 5
2 Aceto, rg .........................0 0 0

7 11 6 28
Score half-time. Sons, 16; Regals,

C bsketkfill
h e ig h t s  d e f e a t  f l a s h e s

time, by hitting into only three dou
ble plays.

The Phillies outfield ace, traded to 
the Chicago Cubs during the off- 
*®Mon, compiled a slugging aver' 
age of .602, the league’s official 
“ miscellaneous records,” made pub
lic today, revealed. Holder of the 
league batting championship. Klein 
compiled his winning slugging per
centage with 365 total bases in 606 
times at bat. He drove in 120 runs 
to lead'in another department, drew 
56 walks and struck out 36 times.

Mel Ott of the New York Giants 
drew the most walks, 75. to top that 
list for the second time in a row, 
while Johnny Frederick of Brooklyn 
fanned only 14 times in 147 games, 
for the best record in that respect. 
The Cubs were by far the best home 
club but the Giants topped them all 
on the road.

Fans 77 Times
Wally Berger of Boston was the 

leader in strikeouts, whiffing 77
ln ?5 o !S h *a “  " “ " in . of St. Loula

time. Pv oHchod ba.,..
Heights played with four men the*'^
^ t  quarter. Freney, Enrico and 
Slnnamn starred for the winners 
while Glgelo played best 
losers. Summary:

Heights (88)
for the

P. B.
4. T. Freney, rf, c ........3
3. W. Slnnsunon, If . . .  ,6 
3. G. Moorhouse, c, rf .. l  
0. M. Oftrlnsky, rg . .. . 1 
2. B. Enrico, Ig .......... ,2

12

P. Flashes (25)
13 10-16 36

15.
Referee,

quarters.
McVeigh. 10 minute

OLYMPICS TO PLAY

The Pawnees football team will 
hold a  practice tonight at 6:15. 
Coach “Ted" McCarthy requests 
{hat all members be present No ex- 
le a w  fire to be accepted.

fe I

The Olympics will play Ekwt Glas
tonbury Sunday afternoon in a 
League game that will go far to 
settle the champiooshlp, as the 
teams are virtually tied for first 
place.

The Skyliners erf Central Oregon 
have fixed March 4, 1984, as the 
date for their annual ski touma- 
m eot

B F'
3. B. Lennon, rf ...........0 2-4
0. J. Packard, If ...........0 0-0
1. C. Morrison, c ...........2 0-2
4. R. 'Jagenow, c .........\ 2-4
3. L. Glgelo, r g ................3 q-3
3. A. Bissell, r g ..........  2 0-2
0. S. Vesco, Ig » . . . . !  ! ! i  3.5

9 7-20 25
Halftime, 18-8, Heights.
Referee, “Dave” McConkey.

TEAM TO COMPETE

Angeles, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Six 
sad possibly seven members of the 
United States 1933 Ryder Cup golf 
team will compete in the fourth an
nual Santa Monica |2,000 amateur- 
pro championship here Dec. 20 to 
31, GeofKe Basil, tottmament chair
man, annouaced today.

These are Olln Dutra, Walter 
I ^ o n .  Led Diegel. Craig Wood, 
Paul Runyan and Horton Smith. 
Denny Shuts is the doubtful ssv- 
snth.

by pitched balls, 
a club, the Pittsburgh Pirates 

were the leading sluggers "with a 
.383 mark while the league as a 
whole compiled a .362 average.

The Cubs, In their own park won 
56 games and lost 23, for a .709 
average, but on foreign Adds their 
average dropped to .400 from 30 
victories and 45 defeats. The Giants 
stood third in the at home ranking 
with 48 games won and 27 lost for 
.840 but on the road they were far 
ahead with 43 victories and 34 de
feats for .558. The Giants also shone 
in the shutout records, winning 23 
games by that route and losing 11. 
The Pirates suffered the fewest 
shutouts, 8, while handing out twice 
that number.

A total of 16 players served two 
clubs ana most of them made better 
records with the new ones than with 
the old. Notable among this group 
was Paul Derringer, who lost nvore 
games than any other pitcher. With 
St. Louis he lost two gsmes uid 
lowed an average of 4.24 earned 
runs each nine innings. In 33 games 
with Cincinnati; although he won 
only seven and lost 25, he reduced 
the earqed' run average to 8.28.

TOWNSEND QUITS RING

VMCouver, B, ,C.. Dec, 8— (AP)
Billy ’Townsend, Vancouver, hold

er of the Canadian welterweight 
boxing title, was bound for Austra- 
Ua today, his ring career definitely 
behind him.

Before sailing for Sydney for a 
prolonged stay, Townsend announc
ed he WM with the Hog.

THUNDERBOLTS SMEAR 
TROJAN ELEVEN, 444)

Juvenfle Grfdders to Meet in 
Second Game of Series To
morrow Morning, 10:15.

The Thunderbolts completely out
classed the East Side Trojans to the 
tune 44-0 in the first of a three 
game series fot the juvenile cham
pionship of Manchester. To keep 
up the family reputation the Squa- 
trito brothers ran wild, scoring 3i 
points between them. Dupont 
scored twice. Once on a pass ^om  
Squatrlto and again from the one 
yard line after a nice run by Mc
Cann. The score would have been 
much higher had not the coach of 
the 'Trojans shortened the quarters 
to seven minutes.

The Thunderbolts and the Tro
jans will clash tomorrow morning 
^  Mt. Nebo at 10:15 in the second 
of a series for the juvenile cham
pionship of Manchester. The 
Thunderbolts are heavy favorites to 
win. There will be no changes in 
the lineups. Bedurtha will referee, 
Sullivan will umpire, both 
the first game very well.

Summary:
Thimderbolts Trojans
TagXert ............................  O otsb ^

left end
....................................  Daniels

left tackle
............................  Mastronzll

left guard
H ultine........  ........................  Custer

center
Muscho ................................  Heatley

right guard
Murphy ....................................  Callis

right tackle
Server ....................................  Arthur

right end
McCann ....................................  Puter

quarterback
Pantalak .................................... Hall

right halfi>ack
Dupont ..................................  French

left halfback
E. Squatrlto ......    Symington

fullback
Substitutions: Russell for Server, 

Flobbins for Taggert, ’Turner for 
Murphy, H. Squatrlto for E. Squa- 
trito, Greene for Paatalak, Greene 
for McCann, Greene for UUlano.

Touchdowns, E.. Squatrlto 4, H. 
Squatrlto 1, Dupont 2. Points after 
touchdown, McCann 1, H. Squatrito 
1. Referee, Bedurtha; umpire, Sullivan, . f  <

REC V O U iY BAILERS 
PRY LID OFF SEASON

The Recreation Centers volleyball 
team will open In defense of their 
honors as state champimis tomor
row afternoon at the School Street 
building, when they play the Water- 
bury Y. M. C. A. represetatives at 
4 o ’clock. The local team, which 
last season was very successful, has 
been advanced into the first dlvfrion. 
They were in the second division 
last year but because of'vinnlng the 
championship in their initial year 
In the Y. M. C. A. state league, the 
officials o f the league b^eved that 
they were worthy o f a first division 
rating. In the fin', divlaion are the 
first teams of Hartford Bridgeport 
and Waterbury. No admissioo la to 
be charged to witness the match 
•ad the pabOo Is Invttsd to ottsod.

PAWD atavai(

%

O O D J U D G M E N T
In Men’s Gifts

Christmas Is Only 14 Shopping Day^ A w a y

Get ̂ a t  list o f Men’s and Boys’ Gifts together NOW and 
*’ * complete assortment of gift.come 

suggestions.

Men's ' %
Lounging Robeg
‘ 4 . 5 0  •» * 6 .5 0

Î
■  '■ h

Men*s Pajamaij

$1.65"’ i
Men’s Mufflers!

$1 “ $2.56
Men’s Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs

25c‘“50c
Men’s Sweaters 

$1.50 up

Cigarette Cases 
$1.50 up

Men's Silk

Handkerchiefs
50c *"$1.00

each

Mao's Plain linen

Handkerchiefs

19c‘“50c“
Umbrellas 
$1.50 up

Military Sets 
$3.50 up ^

Men’s

Billfolds, 50c up

FULL ASSORTMENT 
of

Men’s Jewelry

Men’i

HATS
$ 3 .5 0  and up

NECKWEAR ^

50c‘“$1.00"^^
Men’s

Gladstone Bags

$15.00
Boys’ Sweaters 

$1.50 up

Men’s

Arrow Shirts

$ 1 .9 5 up

Men’s

Ide Shirts

$1.50 up

Men’s

Men’s Cotton 
H ose............ 25c"'
Men’s Lisle 
H ose.............. 35c"'

Plain and Fancy.
Men’s Silk 
H ose.............. 50c"'
Men’s Cash- 
mere Hose . . . . 35c"'
Silk and Wool 
Hose.............. 50c"'
Heavy Wool 
H ose............... 75c

Boys’ Mufflers 
89c up

Boys’ Neckwear 
28c up

Boys’ Belts 
50c up

Boys’ Stockings 
3 pair $1.00

Bellnord Shirts

$1.25

Boys’ Shirts 
75c up

up
Young Men's 
Overcoats , . . $16.50"^

Men’s

Silk Shirts

Men’s and Young Men’s Snits, '

________ $ 2 5 .0 0
Men’s Trench (ft a  / \ / v
Coats........................ $ 4 e O Q$5.00 up
Men’s Suede f \ / \
Raincoats ................

Men’s Belts

$1.00‘“$3 00
Russian
Blouses,

Men’s Suede Zipper

$ 7 .5 0 ‘""$ 1 0
$6.00Boys’ Suede Zipper 

Russian Blouses ...

Men’s

Men’s Wool Zipper Blouses .. lo.OU; 
Boys’ Wool Zipper Blouses . . .  $4.00

Men’s Natorsuede
Fabric Zipper 

BLOUSES
$4.98

Unlined Gloves

$1.50 up
Men’s and Boys’ 
WOOL COATS

$6.50

Men’s

Lined Gloves

$2.00 up

BOYS’ TifENCH COATS
$3.50

Boys’ Suede RAINCOATS

• $4.00

Men’s
Horsehide Coats-----$12.50

Boys’
Horsehide C oats........ SS..50

Chlldrca% ,
OVERCOATS

«  to 10 Yean
$6.50 UP

Boye'
Overcoats
11 to 18 Yean
$12.^ up

Boys* Suits
S to 18 Yean

$10.00 ’' Mi

C. E. HOUSE &  SON, ]
: f
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U tden to coach
NOTRE DAME TEAM

^l(^§(OlKihmA troB  Pag* Ooe)

dipo WM called the "junior coach." 
n a  eomUnatlon la a t^  only one 
fea r and Chevlgny left making 
Anderaon head coach. Anderson did 
srell in hla first year aa head ooadi 
hut last season his team had a  hap
less campaign that was brightened 
only by ^ c t ^ e s  over Indiana and 
Northwestern and the outstanding 
vpaet of Army.

The retirement of Harper, who 
has wanted to return to his ranch 
tax again, eliminated his plan
to ultimately install Noble Kizer of 
Purdue as bead football cocu;b at 
Notre Dame. It was known that 
Harper planned to call Kizer to the 
post and up imtil today the chief of 
the boilermakers was considered a 
sure choice for the coaching post at 
Notre Dame.

In three years since Roekne's 
death, Notre Dame football teams 
have won 16 games, lost nine and 
tied two. In 1931, Notre Dams 
started out brilliantly but lost to 
Southern California in the 16 to 14 
thriller and then ended the season 
with its second defeat, falling before 
the Army., In 1982, the Itisb won 
seven and lost to Pittsburgh and 
Southern California, The season 
just ended, they won only three 
games, (lost five and tied one.)

Fast Fallback
Layden, a  160 pound marvel In his 

college days, was one of the light
est and fastest fullbacks that ever 
galloped over a gridiron. He began 
his football career at Davenport, 
Iowa, where he was an all around 
high school athlete. He entered 
Notre Dame in 1921 and played 
quarterback on the freshmen team 
as an alternate for Harry Stuhl- 
dreher. When he was ready for 
the varsity in his sophomore year, 
b'3 was forced to do relief work. 
Next fall, as a junior he was given 
the regular fullback assignment 
and gained National fame as Notre 
Dame went without defeat tmtil the 
last game of the season when 
Nebraska beat the Ramblers. In 
1924, Layden and the other mem- 
btrs of the Four Horsemen de
veloped Into one of the highest pol
ished scoring machines football has 
ever known. The team was unde
feated and was recognized as the 
National champions.

After graduating in 1925, Layden 
played professional football for one 
year with an all star team composed 
largely of ex-Notre Dame players. 
In 1926 be became coach at Colum
bia college at Dubuque, Iowa. Du- 
que^ne University offered him the 
coaching job there the next year 
and he signed, becoming head coach 
in September, 1927. The 1933 sea
son at Duquesne was its most suc
cessful in football, only Pittsburgh 
defeated the Layden forces. The 
team won nine games, lost one, and 
rolled up 173 points to 20 for the 
oppo8ltl,on.

N. Y. EVENING POST 
HAS A NEW OWNER

P. Morgan 4k Oo., who four years 
later sold It to a syndlcaie Including 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Owen D. 
Young, George W . Wlckersham, 
Norman H. Davis, |*aul M. W ar
burg, August Heckscher and M ar
shall Field. This group sold It to 
Curtis December 28, 19^.

Stem announced that Harry B. 
Nason, Jr., would continue as man
aging editor of the Post, and that 
the personnel would remain un
changed for the present.

FRANCES RESERVE 
OF GOLD KEEP UP

(OenMnuad from Page One)

acute phase of world wide monetary 
tmcertalnty.

Fbteign
F o re in  balM ces In France are 

now beUered in international bank
ing quarters to be moderate, and in
asmuch as the present gold reserve 
of the Bank of France is slightly 
over 79 per cent of liabilities, bank
ers believe that withdrawal of 
virtually all foreign balances in 
France could be accomplished with
out reducing the reserve ratio any
where near Its l^ral minimum of 85 
percent

I f  France eventually leaves the 
gold standard, the prevailing offin- 
lon now In W aU s t r ^  Is that It win 
be caused by Frenchmen them
selves. Shotild they start a  run on 
the bank's gold reserves, for hoard
ing pruposes, similar to the one that 
develop^ In the United States last 
February, It Is conceivable that the 
bank might have to suspend gold re
demption of the currency,

JOHNSON DEFENDS 
ROOSEVELT DOLLAR”

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

the latter Insist the greater the dan
ger. Whatever the path may be, the 
goal of both these groups —  with 
the wish of one azid against the 
wish of the other —  the goal Is ex
actly the same —  greenbacks or 
fiat money.”

Shorter W ork Week
As for the N R A  codes, he said he 

believed a shorter work week than 
any now provided would eventually 
be found necessary, but added that 
"we must not destroy our industries 
for an econoxnic ideal."

"W o have stood,” he said, "and 
shall continue to stand again ^  any

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

not disclosed beyond the fact that 
Stem now owns all of the common 
stock in the New York Evening 
Post, Inc., and all of the preferred 
stock except a non-voting block 
held by Curtis-Martin Newspapers, 
Inc. The latter organization pub
lishes the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger, the Evening Ledger and the 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Evening Post has had a dis
tinguished line of editors Including 
William Cullen Bryant, Carl Schurz, 
E. L. Godkin and Oswald Garrison 
Villard. Villard sold the paper in 
1918 to Thomas W. Lamont, of

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street,

Dial 8804

3^ To 4-Pourid Native! 
FOWL

Drawn or Cut Up

79c
Native Potatoes, m

peck ................................  lOc
Rib Pork Boasts, m r\............ . lOc
Native Loin Pork Boasts, a o................  loC
Jb................  15c
Pure Lard, »

lb................  7 C
Strictly Fresh Eggs, O f t

dozen ..............................  oS/C
Center Cut Pork Chops, o m
j b ................ 15c
Minced Ham, m ^

lb....................................... 15c

Nation- Wide 
Cash

Specials *
LAND O’LAKES 

BUTTER, 2 LBS. . 49c
Country Roll a  pJ 

Butter, 2 lbs. .. “ r O  C

Nation-Wide p j 
Coffee, lb..........4 ^ D C

Native Potatoes, o  
15-lb. peck ...

Campfire Marshmallows, 
pound M Q
package..........  l O C

Rinso or L u x , sy  m  
large size pkg. ^  1  C  

Nation-Wide Corned Beef

...............1 9 c
Spring Legs of Lamb, lb.

1 9 c “ 2 3 c
Lamb Foree, «

«b.............................  l U C
Lamb Chope, a i m

•b.............................  Z 5 C
Roasting CUdeens, O f t

«b.............................  Z u C

Puffed Wheat, f t ip
S p k g e ...................  2 5 c

Tomatoee, m 
8 No. 8 c an s .........  l U C

2 5 c
Nation-Wide Baking a  f t  

Powder, eau . .  1  7  C

1 0  P O U N D S  S U G A R ,  l i m i t e d  ................  ,4 7 c

Lean Ende of Corned a  p  
Beef, lb...................  I D C

3 0 c

' 1 ^ .......................... 2 0 c
Chock Boaet, «  m

l b - ..........................1 7 c
Face Romp Boast, o  A

n » .. . . . . . . .  2 4 c
Hanfinirg, m

t i b a ............. .........  2 5 c
Freeh Shoolden^ «

feD-o, M  
AH F lavon  5 C

Poafa Bran Flakea, m f t
» p k g « . ..................  1 9 c

Gold Medal Paaoake a  f t
F lo u r.S ^ tg a ......... 1 9 C

Sunlntte fTrenerr. «  m
4 o a m ...................  1 7 c

Nation-W ide Maple f  a  
Syrup, large bottle 1 O C  

Armour'e Pure Lard, a  m
8 1-lb. pkgB ..........  I D C

Grape-Nut Flakee, 1 f t  ^
8 pkga*................... 1 9 C

OotagOB 8om», 1  f t  
•  giant Mm bare . .  I D C  

Bed Window 1 Q m  
W aeh, large eaa . .  I O C  

OempbelTe Soiqia, O S  ^  
an k lB ^  S eaiie . .  i a O C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
MB Spniea S t  TeL 8856

Borsack Brothers
iTO Hartinfd Bead TeL fffff

KitteFs Market
18 BIsseO B t TeL 4 fM

W. Harry England
------- Q n m  TeL 8451

----

reduction in houxe that w ill min any 
Industry. The codes have this a ^  
vantage over a fiat law— t̂hat they 
take into consideration the condi
tion of each industry to stand the 
burden placed upon- It

Indastry^s Oapaelty 
**It is clear, from our hundreds 

of exhaustive studies, that a flat 80- 
hour week would now prove ruinoxis. 
W e must balance the dreadful necea- 
slQr of employment with the capac
ity of Industry— depmdlng on its 
business— to absorb I t ”

James A . Emery, general coxmsel 
of the Association, In introducing 
JcdinsoD, told him the kudlente in
cluded "men from every state In the 
union and, I  must confess, some from  
Missouri.”

Johnson ssld that 'i f  some of the 
atidleoee does comes from Mlssotui, 
I  think we've got something to show 
them.”

NEWA&PSTORE 
OPENS TOMORROW

Siodt to Be Moved to New De
pot Square Grocery Tonight 
~H aa Latest Fixtures.

The final finishing touches are be
ing given today to the new store on 
North Main street in the Paganl 
Brothers building, which Is to be 
opened tomorrow by the A . a  P. 
New goods sre being moved in 
this evening when the store now 
occupied by the same company In 
the Mints building is closed all the 
stock will be moved.

Modem fixtures bavs bean Install
ed in the new store sad the men 
employed in the different stores in 
Manchester operated by the A  a  P., 
win be called upon to arrange stock 
on the shelves to be sure have 
all ready for the opening.

Stowing away on a ship was made 
a jail offense ty  the last session of 
the Hawaiian territorial legislature.

IL DUCE SUGGESTS 
REFORMS IN LEAGUE
Italy to Sound Ont Germany 

As to Her Attitnde on 
Changes.

Romo, Dec, 8.— (A P )— Italy in
tends to sound out Chancellor Hit
ler of (Jermany fully concerning his 
attitude on a reconstraetlon of the 
League of Nations, it was learned 
today, wheb the government an
nounced Fulvlo Suvlch, under-sec
retary of state, would go to Berlin 
Sunday.

Suvlch is expected to try for a 
definite statement of the Oerisan 
policy towEJd disarmament.

An official communique 
Suvlch has been Invited to repay 
the frequent visits made by German 
statesmen during the last few  
monthi.. The list of these statesmen 
inclxides Hermann Goerlng, premier 
of Prussia; Franz von Papen, vice 
chancellor of Germany; Joseph 
Goebbtls, minister of propaganda 
and public enlightenment; and the 
Prince of Hesse.

O Dace Dla^rpolnted
However, reliable circles said that 

Premier Mussolini was greatly dis
appointed recently when Ambassa
dor Ulrich von Hassel of Germany 
retuned from Berlin bearing only 
vague measages expressing Hitler's 
good will.

With League reconstmctlon con
versations, as suggested by Italy, 
now under way in the forrtgn of
fices ot various European capitals. 
It wa" imderstood here that Su- 
vlch's visit to Berlin will come at 
a most propitious moment. The un
der-secretary Is expected to return 
with clearly-defined expressions 
from Hitler of bis Ideas and bis re-

octioiia to tha Itahaa Laagua re
form p ’ograin.

This program has not actually, 
as yet been made in written f ( ^  
but it is known that Italian reform  
suggestiaos hold attractions for 
Germany to re-enter the 
One of these attractions is the Ital
ian suggestion ^ t  the League be 
completely dlimrced from the 
Treaty of VersalUeo.

ABOUTTOWN
Members and former members of 

the adult class in the South Metho
dist church school, wUl meet Sunday 
morning for a reorganization of the 
class. Lewis Hasirins wUl teach un
til arrangements are completed.

Members of Anderson-Shea Auxi
liary, V. F, W., are reminded of the 
cotmell meeting to be held In Tink
er hall Sunday afternoon, December 
10 at 8 p. m. Members of the re
freshment committee are requested 
to meet at the ball at 2 o’clock.

Girl Scouts have been granted an 
extension of time, or u n ^  Wednes
day, December 18 to sell Christmas 
candy. Orders w ill be taken at the 
troop meetings and orders received 
later must be given direct to the 
c^xtain. The girl who scores highest 
in her troop win receive a p r ^  
from the troop committee.

Memorial Temple Pjrthian Sisters 
snd the Past Chiefs club wlU con
duct a bazaar at Odd Fellows bail 
Tuesday of next week b^lnn lng at 
8 o’clock in the afternoon, with a 
food sale. In the evening an enter
tainment will be given, a feature of 
which win be a farce entitled "M ix
ed Baskets."

W OBIAN BOSSINO .
Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P ) —  Mrs. 

Maude Brandle has been reported to 
the state pcUce as missing from her 
borne in Milford since December 1. 
She is 48 years old.

DESCRIBES EDUCATHR 
OF MOUNTAIN WHITES

D. A. R. Hears Haiijtford Wom
an TeD of Work Ac
complished in. N (^ h  Caro
lina.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, held 
Its December meeting yesterday 
afternoon with the regent, Mrs. Clif
ford R. tftirr of Main street. 'The 
gueet speaker was Miss Mary Welch 
of Hartford, national chairman of 
D. A . R. approved schools, s-n̂ j 
chairman of the state committee on 
this branch of the work.

Miss Welch devoted much of her 
time to an account of the work with 
the mountain whites at Crossnore, 
North Carolina, because of the In
terest of the local ch ^ te r in that 
p a r t lc ^  school. Miss Naonfi Fos- 
ter^a  member of the chapter and 
a graduate of Manchester High 
srtiool and Mount Holyoke College,

is a  tsachar thsra. Testeeday ths 
members brought a collection at 
Christmas gifts to be sent to the 
children at this school.

Mias WMch referred to Croeanore 
as one of the *Mual” schools of 
North Carolina, the state 
care of the day school through its 
public school system. The dormi
tories, however, are supported en
tirely by gifts. The boarding depart
ment has never received state-aid 
and has no proqxect of doing so. The 
children from these poor tnniin»«<n 
families who live at the school are 
required to do something toward 
paying I'or their boarding expena^ 
The small boys take care of the 
grounds and the older ones are ex
pected to do farm  work. The little 
girls assist In the dititrig rooms and 
the older ones cook, sew and help 
with the laundry work and weaving 
room. These tasks must be attended 
to before school In the morning and 
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon, also 
on Saturday, and the services hours 
are credited on thrlr tuition.

The newest and youngest of the 
D. A. R. approved schools is the 
Kate Duncan Smith school in A la

bama. A s yet thsra if  
at this s e h q d 'h iit^ , 
bent on astahUshlng aui. 
futore. ‘Ihe state schdlarAtp 
to this school this year, Mlee 
brought out the fact that eevsn a t 
our - presldtnta coma from  them  
mountain distrlcta.

The hostees wae aaslated by Mrs., 
Charles F. Snmnm of WhdtV 
Mrs. A . A . W assail of Haitfopd.'* 
Mrs. Louis Grant of Buckland * 
Mrs. W assail poured.

CABOOSE D E B A H 2 D

Meriden, Dec. 8.— (A P )—  The 
precipitate halting of a long line of 
empty coal cars passing through the 
center ^  this city at noon today 
caused oy an accidental application 
of the airbrakes on the many cars, 
derailed the train’s caboose in front 
of the passenger depot platform  
a short distance north of the maiw 
street croossing, the busiest rail
road track span in the dty. The de
lay to trains and vehicles held up at 
other crossings by the long sbing  
of cars was slight

The Manchester Public Market
FINEST BEEP, PORK, SPRING LAMB, FRESH POULTRY 

AND OTHER PRODUCTS
ALL RIGHTLY PRICED FOR YOUR SELECTION

FANCY BONELESS ROLLED

CMUCK POT ROASTS
From Swift’s Premium Beef, cut to any size 

you may desire at, lb............................ 17c
BONELESS ROLLED

OVEN ROASTS
From Premium Beef, at, 

lb............................ 23c
Finest Legs Spring Lamb, r>

whole or half, lb..................... Z \ J C
Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, i  py

lb...........................................  1 7 c
Small Forequarters of Lamb, -i

lb...........................................  l U c

Native Salt Spareribs, 0
3 lbs. f o r .............................. Z D C

Native Salt Pigs’ Hocks, 0
3 lbs. f o r ...........................  ^ D C

SPECIAL SALE ON QUALITY, SUGAR 
CURED CORNED BEEF.

AGAIN THIS WEEK!
We are Featuring Fancy, Fresh Killed 

Fowl, cut up for a nice chicken broth, 
at 59c each. rn n n m

2 f o r .............T............... J b l . l O
Swift’s Premium Roasting A  i  ^ r j  

Chickens at 59c each. 2 for ^  X • X O  
Fresh Pork Shoulders, i

lb........................................... x U c
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, from Na

tive Pork, 15c lb. r% r f  
2 lbs...................................... Z O C

A STEAK SALE!
Cut From Tender Beef!

TOP ROUND — SIRLOIN AND SHORT 
YOUR CHOICE AT, 0  

LB......................................... Z O C
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 

Nice Meat Loaf, r% ^
2 lbs..................................... Z D C

Fresh Beef Liver, n a
lb.................... 1 4  r

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, i
6 for ....................................  1  y  C

Native Pigs’ Liver, r\ ^
2 lbs. f o r ...............................^ D C

A T  O U R  V E G E T i

Fancy, Juicy, Florida Oranges O C  
for Juice, dozen.....................^ O C

Cape Cod Cranberries, ’ n 
2 quarts f o r .......................... X 5/ C

Native Yellow Globe Turnips, ^  ^  ̂

Fresh Green Stringless Beans, y  Ff 
2 quarts fm*.......................... X 0  C

V B L E  D E P A R T M E N T

Extra Fancy, Clean Spinach, ry  pj
• peck..................................... ^ D C
Extra Fancy McIntosh Table ry  pj

Apples, 4 lbs .........................m D C
4-quart basket fo r ........................  35c
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefnrit, m

3 for.....................................  1 7 c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, y ty  

2 quarts f o r .......................... X D  C

AT OUR BAKERY
H ^ e  Made Chicken Pies, 2 5  C

Hmne Made Rods, aU kind^ ty  ̂
2 dozen f o r ........................... ^ O C

Home Made Assorted Cookies, O C
3 dozen fo r ........................... ^ O C

H(Mne Made Coffee Rings, O  C  ^
Sugar Frosted, 2 fo r ....... ...... ^ O C

Baked and Stuffed Chickens, A  f  i  i f
59c each. 2 fo r ..............^ X l X O

Home Baked Beans, y  ^
quart....................................  X D C

DEPARTMENT
Home Made Brown Bread, i f  t

le a f ........................  5 C > 1 0 C
Home Made Corned Beef Haah, m f *

lb . .........................................  1 5 c
Home Made Potato Salad, w pe

Ib...........................................  1 5 c

EXTRA SPEOALI 
OUR D E U aO U S  HOME MADE

BlINCE PIES, each............... Z O C
One Dozen of Our Home Made Cookies 

Free With Each Mince Pie. You’ll receive 
both items for 25c.

AT OUR GROCER
10 Pounds Granulated Sugar A  fv
„ ^ o r ..........................T . . . . . 4 7 C
Best Pure Lard, m P7  

.2pkgs.for....................... : X f  C

Y DEPARTMENT
Royal Scarlet Coffee, a 

pound can 25c. 2 cans fdr.. . .  4 5 # C

Nathan Hale Coffee, Ground or in Ef Cf 
Bean, 29c lb. 2 lbs. fo r .........D D CEXTRA SPECIAL!

CHASE & SANBORN DATED A f t  
COFFEE, 25c can. 2 cana for fX D  C  

EXTRA SPECIAL!
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS FROM COV

ENTRY, (Larg4, Medium Size), On Sale 
At 33c Dozen. ^  f *
2 Dozen fo r ........................... O D  C

Fresh Stewing Oysters, 0  E* 
pint...................................... ^ D C

Fresh Chowder Clams, O  A  
3 quarts for ..................... C

Steaming Qams, y  f t  
2 q u a ^  f o r .........................  X D C

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE — DIAL 5111.

. V

PO PULAR  M ARKET
^ S ^ l A D ^ T R E E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R U B I N O ^ W n ^ M G

WHERE THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE BUYS
TOP SIRLOIM

B«n«l«w am BOAST
TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAS;
LEAN . FRESH

Shoulders
W e Have IJlOO Pounde 
A t 'Thle Low Price!

TENDER

ROAST
CHUCK

RIB E ^D

ROAST
PORK

16 c lb Spring Lamb Legs 1& f t

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

SELECTED AND 
TESTED

BUTTER I EGGS
2  lbs. 4 3 H 2  doz. 3 9 ®

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD
2 > i » .  1 5 «

SOUP OR FRICASSEE

CHICKENS
4 TO 7 POUNDS AVERAGE.

SUGAR CURED, ARMOUR’S QUALITY

Smoked HAMS
SH ANK  HALF.

AMERICAN 
BOLOGNA

POLISH RINGS
VEAL LOAF
MINCED HAM

FANCY MILK.FED

A  LEGS OF MILK.FED

MUENSTER OR DAISY I  V E A L

CHEESE I CUTLET

STEAK 19«b.
ACORN

HI-GRADE

Franktuptf
2  l b s .

ROUND - SIRLOIN
p o r t e r h 6u s e

MACHINE SUCED

BoUedHAMl SALAMI F^et
J 2  lbs. 29-  5 * ' - ^

BAKE31Y DEPTTsPE^AL^^^^^^^^^^Vegetahle^^hieH
HOME MADE I 8UWK18T

bread  2 for 11c l ORANGES 2doz.lQc
CoW«« Wng, .a, i U
WHIPPED CREAM I

RWra 6 for 2$fe I CkraRilBwHt



i ' , :

CANONIZES 
YOttVG FRENCH NON

Pope ii Sokmi Cereoioey 
ProchmisTiew Saint Who 
BmI Had Vision of Virgin;

VaticM Qty. D^c. 8.— (A P)—The 
14>yeer-eld French peeaant girt 

vtaloa* of the Vb^gln were re- 
BjnpuHfble for the world femoue 
Grotto o f LourtHp, wee made a 
Mint today by Pope Plue XI. ,

. atienm canonization oere- 
mooy ,«rae in S t >eter'8 in the pree- 

o f a Bcore of cardinala and an 
••timatod half-hundred thousand

pUfrlme. She'̂ hecame Saint 
dette Soubteoae. . ^

▲ twimepdoua cheer buret ■'̂ fertta 
tram the throng when the Pope de
creed in Latin that Bemadettr Sou- 
Mroue “be inaciibed in tto cata- 
lofne oi' the eainte and her' naenMicy 

celebrated in the nniveiaal 
dmrch erery year with pious devo-
tiOB.'’

Sinniltaiieoualy, sbt silver trumv 
pets were sounded by Swiss Guards 
In a balcony high over the tnaiw 
door of the cathedral. The baaOlea 
took up the pean of rejoicing and 
^>raed it to the bells ofR om e's 
more than 400 cburchee. T ^  eatho- 
dral choir. Joined by the fslthful 
within the church, chanted the ‘Th 
Deum.” •

Highest Honors
Thus the humble Frehch giii, 

vhose Ufe aas passed as a provin- 
dal nun, received the highest hon
ors that can be conferred by the 
Roman Catholic church.

Thousands o f French pOgtims, a 
large number of whom came from 
S t Bernadette's j^^strict o f Hautee

Pywhcae."
tsstnBr wens anaons tha
.slasdc of those whir __
memory m the new aslnt

A epeeia] poet was allotted to 
some dosens of penone Vho report- 
edly had bana cured o f t».
ettraUe djsaasae at tha Grotto of 
Lourdej.

Near the Pope were several 
French cardinals and bishopa 
came to honor the peasant glii.

S S iiS ii™
mwmsm

Hartford Store to SoD Spirits 
Under Lieenae —  LeddiBf 
Bnmdo Listed for Sale.

OU> MBBOHA19T DOBS

New Haven, Dec. 8.— (AP) — 
James R. DIabrow, long s 
here, died hi Orsnge dty, Fla,, yes
terday after a long yinees. He gave 
iq> Ua haberdashery store about IS 
Tears ago.

**Aa meet face to face Jim Dis-
brow,” his business scquaintances 
were many.

Disbrow was a member ot the 
Masonic Order, the-BSks and Pyra
mid Temple of the Mystic S h ^ a  
He was a widower.

Prudence
Corned Beef 
HASH, 23c

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meats, Groceries, Fmits and Vegetables 

361 Center St.

Uneeda
Biscuits
4c

COFFEE SPECIALS
R. S. Ultra Vaenum..............................27c lb.
Brownie ...........................................21c lb.
Square D eal............................  19c lb.
BBqUiOK ..... ..Ig.pkz.i9c

Upton’s Yellow Label
TEA.. H-lb. pkg. 3^

R. S. Bisr Baking’ 
Beans

1 lb. pkg.8c
R. S. Peanut Butter 

8 . ^ j . r l 0 c

R. S. A pricots, 
12 oz. pkg 19c
H. S. Mixed Vegotablee 
for Salad. ^
No. 2 c a n .......... X 9  C
Statler Toiler 
T im e, S roOg . .
■■ I
R. S. Rojal Anne 
Ckerriee, Ig. can

Phone 4076. ____
Wmiams’ Oeanaer, 6 cans...................I7c
Wmiarns Soap Powder, 2 Ig. pkgs.........27e
Vanco Health Soap, 3 cakes..................lie
Kirkman Chips, 2 Ig. pkgs.................. 29c
Kirkman’s S<np Powder, 2 Ig. pkgs. . .29e

MEATS
Brlghtwood

Poric Roast... lb. 19c
Brlghtwood

Fresh Shoulders
• 111. 14e

Brlghtwood
Spareribs .. lb. 13c
Legs of Lamb, lb. 24c

Natire Veal Steaks— 
Chops and Roasts '

Small Link Sausage ..24c 
Sliced B acon................21c

Reaat Beef, Pot Roast and 
Steaks cut from lieaTy 
steer beef.

J<diB8on’s

MilcoMalt

1 pound can 
(Pen and Pencil Set Free.)

DRESS-O
(A new poultry stnCbig 

odd hot water)

2 25c

Jnet

This year our Xmaa dHi have 
been delayed beeauM of aovara 

at aaa. A letter from 
Bouton tpday'tallB ua the 
boat will d o ^  t o  aura on Sat
urday, Dee. 9 and thM wfll ihip 
our dah on Monday. Wa elMHild 
jtove tha dab ban aomatima 
Tuawtay and we win deUvar or- 
d w e f w  dah ImmadlatMy on 
•WlYgL

either dry or aoakad.

^turday*9 ,Supreme Six vings pt

e ry b o d y ’s  M ark et
FREE DEUVEST!

28c DAY!

lb.

SEE WHAT 23c DOES!

4 cans

d i a l  39191
23c DAY!

PMlBpa’ Pure
rTOMATO 80UPI

cans
Beyal Purple Seadleae

RAISINS!
4  boxes 2 3 e

Fancy White
MUSHROOMS! 

Ib.
First Prize Pure

LARD!
3  lbs.

Victory Brand
DOG FOOD! 
cans

Ftnezt Brand
TUNA FISH!

While They Laet! Local
APPLES!

18-quart
baaket

Free Bnanlag Table
SALT!

5  boxes 2 3 *
Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE!
cans

I Bullet

MoCTormlck’z Fine
Salad DRESSING! 
qt jar

Finest pnlfc
DATES!

2  lbs. 2 3 c
DeUdona SealdEwaet

TANGERINES!
1 5  2 3 *

Finest Brand
TOMATOES!
No. > 
pans

mU toeoial Buy!
itiy

EGGS!
0

doz.

CHEESE!
lb. 23c

Finest Brand
Baking Powder!

cans
Blue Waiuier (IJHW aheeta)

TOILET TISSUE! 

5  rolls 2 3 *
Fancy Snnldst

LEMONS! 
doz.

Ch^dn Brand
PORK & BEANS! 

cans
Selected Cold Storage Mofntoah

APPLES!

5  ii»- 23*
El Primadora
TOMATO PASTE! 
5  cans 2 3 *

FkPey Itadaa
CHESTNUTS!

Atwood Tree Blpanod
> GRAPEFRUIT!

S8-M oc. 
•ad looalsl Olaaaed as large I lb. 10 *
Fancy ttrhifleaa

BEANS!
Fanoy Bnmaror

GRAPES!
7 for 25 «  3 qt«.23e ; 3  ibs.23e

THE REAL *«BUY” OF THE YEARl

DOZEN OP OUR l»c  SUNKIST ORANGES FREE!
r WWW WOTMWa W

tTO rS M l l iM  doN^ ^  m

Wise, Smith and Co„ Hartford, 
will open a packaga atore for tha 
aala of wines and liquors this morn
ing, boeomlng one of the drat do- 
portmont atorea Ir the atate to in
clude this service to ita euatomera.

new departmant will be 
loeatpd on the »»»*<« door, next to 
the preecrlptiOB counter, equally ac-
riMalblo from tha Main street and 
Pratt street tetranees.

For several years, Wise Smith 
and Oo., has been diHng tlquor pre- 
•crlptloiis at its drug department as 
a port o f its drug buibieaa. Now 
this preoerlptlon Hqnor and whia, 
ne wall aa several new blended 
brands, will be placed on sale for 
beverage purposes under a Uoenae 
obtkined Thursday from the Liquor 
Cootnrf Board.

Foremost nm#wiy whlakeya to 
offered are two 17-year-old 

bmided brands. Four Rosea and 
Paul Jonee, each in fuH quart bot
tles. TOe leading cognac or brandy 
win be Hatmeaaoy'B Ihree Star, soU- 
mg in X6-ounoe bottles.

The newer blended vdtiakeya win 
Oscar Pepper, Old Barber, 

Lucky Star and Old Nectar. Theae 
win be sold in fuU quarts and win, 
of com-se, be priced weU under the 
<dder bonded atoek. Gina win in 
elude MlUafalre and Old (Jolony.
_ Duff Gordon Sherry wUl head 
toe wine Hat at the new package 
store. Old Oonstitation ports, to- 
haya and muacatenes wffl be sold, 
•a weU aa domeatlL burgundies, aau- 

ind clarets. The department 
wm offer a complete Une of 
Renault’a American wines, both 
•west and dry as weU aa Renault’s 

ly m e acic champagne and aparkllng 
burgundy. The American-made 
Rhine wine and Mosene tŝ pea win 
b« a fhatttre of the wtoe groups.

Wise, Smith and Company plan
atore aup- 

beverages t o  which 
v u n  ia a demand. This wffl include 
A stock of foreign whlakeya and 
nmoua vintage wines as soon as 
t o ^  are availabto m the American 
mailcat in quaati^,

W  BuOffA •fhey'i___________ __
Aunt Battia Eaua at lira. Hica^n 
m Hribron. '

Mr. and lira. Romolo ‘SagllD at- 
tandad the wedding of his ooualn in 
NowBrttam r e e ^ .  ^

HuaaA'booher ineiri tha 
and In WoitfMld, Maaa. -  

Mias Marie Joyner la «
tow days with relatlvas in Maa- 
tooster.'

B. W. Buen has add hia aaw- 
mUl and It was moved recently to 
Mansfield Center.

WAPPING
Mlaa Louise Ludhim who

I M s a  m .  1

South Windsor
I h /S ? :.  ot East“ hrtfbrd, spent toe boUdaya with 
hw son, Lewis Newberry of Srath 
Windsor.

Rov. Wffllam W, Evans of West 
B w l^ ld , Maas., and Mias Jane 

I C a v l< ^  Meyers, have announced 
I  torir marriage on Tuesday, Novem- 
hay 31. Rav. SJvana was formerly 
pastor of the Blast Windsor Congre- 
fatomal church, and w ar well 
knowp here.

I toirtsOT memtara of
w a p p ^  Grange who motored to 

I Good Win Grange hall last Wed- 
h ja ^ y  where they were entertain- 
®d by Hillatown Grange at the reg
ular masting of East Central Pomo
na <3range No. 8. There were 200 
members present and a large 
w abou t 25 were Initiated in the 
flra  degree at the morning session, 
with a bountiful dinner served by 
I^ to w n  Grange at noon. In the 
afternoon the lecturer provided a 
very interesting program. It was 
v o ^  to hold a special meeting Sat
urday evening, January 6, which is 
to be held with Suffleld Grange No 
^ a t  Mapleton ban, at which they 
wffl confer the fifth <toree, to ac- 
rammodate those who wish to Join 
toe State Grange.

There w en  about 70 from Elling
ton school, including the parents, 
^ t  visited the Union school last 
F i^ y  afternoon. A fine time was 
•njoysd ^  all.

Mm. Oflve A. Jones of South 
Windsor, left last week for Florida 
T'̂ bem she expects to spend the wln- 
t o . She expected to stop at New 
Jersey to spend Thanksglvlnfr with 
her grandsons, Richard and Oliver 
Jones, who are living with their 

and family, Mr. and Mrs
Weld.
. . 5 * °̂̂ **<* Workers wffl hold 
toeto regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Stoughton this aft- 
e m ^  at 8 o’clock. Plans wffl be 
made for a sale that wffl be held 
lu m b e r  14. Miss Kathryn King Is 
R eim an  of toe sale, and she will 
bAAselsted by Mrs. Ralph M. Grant

Deaths Last N i^ t
Evanaton, HI.—Oliver D. Sher

man. 88, press agent for toe Amer
ican College of Surgeons.

Paris—Frederick C, Hoey, 87,1 
widely known New York turnnan.

USNIBS BBIBBBT OHABCU

Newport, R. L, Dec. 8. — (AP)— | 
Henry C  WUcooc, president of Um 
Town Oouncu or Tiverton, pleaded 1 
hUMcenee to chargee of accepting a 
bribe and agreeing to a e c ^  a 
bribe upon his arraignment in Bn- 
perlor Court today. He was ro- 
leased in 81,000 bonds giiyn ten j 
ds3̂  in which to rile a demurrer.

A Ghrand Jury Indictment riianed 
toa^ Wilcox accepted 8200 from an 
offljHal 9F the New Bkigland Ten  
mlnal Co., t o  which he toivored toe 
granting of a license to the firm to 
rebuild Its plant in Tiverton after a 
dlaastroua fire a month ago. It 
charged he agreed to accept 890 
from a aalemnan of fire hose pro
viding the council voted to purchase I 
hoee from the w-ti '

The arc light which was toe flmt 
electric light was invented 120 years 
ago by Sir Humphrey Davy.

DO OUR RART

PROTECT
YOUR 
lEALTH

/##?sr ^ATtomi 
^  SlOMS ^

GILEAD
A toree-aot play, “The Adven- 

torss of Grandpa’’ wffl be prescnte<l
5*̂ !**** taleni«f«cted  yxj Mrs. Walter Vsy, Frl- 

J V w m rin f . Deoembsr I, at

WUUam Stlshl, who rsesnUy pur- 
. ohksod the Hurdle fkrm,' has se
cured a positlan with toe Weather 
Bureau to Boston, Maas. He was at 
ont tipae euplpyed at the Weather 
Bureau to Hartford.

Barrlsoh Foote and his son, El 
mar, of Oolohester, were vlsitert 
Tuesday at Mr and Mrs. B; B. 
Foote’s. _

T u ssd» mornlnt toe roads ware 
*4 inth ■ - ■OOftsfi

sung
lot, which mads trav- 

f  vary difficult. Tha drlvsr 
■okool bus was unabla to make 
trip to WlUlmantlo until tos 

-  apd ottrvss had bssn sandsd.

ohsstsr, q ^ t  tps wtsk-snd with 
bis papMi6 , Mr< and Mrs. C. J. Fo-

Iftru Floyd jtogU had aa bar 
ffUMto h.r aetiMr and ristsr from 
w jtotoytod Bitodsy sad Mobi 

fa i^ fou r m ml

•tiawSl^the^id
M t o  * m e  tMM u a  _

noR ifly i t  ifid

I* fSk

^ ---A k  ̂ —t--OT fucRiOoiMRi pniM

2

n>

V l //(>%!/

i f
1 t AV •wy..

Ml. * ;v
I r i /*‘*y I -j'- • ’ k*

i . r > - ,
uHr.

.K

AT AU Q U H TOIRt

ORANGiS
Cali sfals Vsleads

2 ^ 2 9 *  2 ^ 3 9 ^
CARROTS

2 ‘ ‘ 1|K
LITTtfCE

CARBAGE
3** 10^

GREEN BEANS
2 - 1 5 i t

Csiifeniis

Csiiforals 
kebsff

y#rk

Fsaey
Flofids

RIB ROAST
Beaelsn kssvy hssf -  Tsadsr sad isiM oss

FACE RUMP
Whole er Mmt tad — Qae p«4ea

FRESH HAMS
Fresh -  9-7 lb svf

SHOULDERS
Ocaeiac Spriaf — DeHriass WMe Mealy

LAMB LEGS
Fresh ■ilk-led

VEAL LEGS
Md«Ry Cared Ceraed Seef

LEAH EHDS

\

A

U J E E K . E N D  S P E C I A L SBROOKSIDE 
BUTTER

FRESH
CREAMERY

SUGAR
Orr

P o u n d
Rolls

JACK FROST 
GRANULATED 10^

eOMBINATION SALE

BACON
E G G S  HENFIELO SELECnO
"  ^  ^  ̂  Cold Storage

Finest Sliced 
Ssssr Cared 

Khidlsss

LEAN, SHORT, SHANKSHOULDERS
LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
BUY NOW

LB

93 Score Sweet Cream 

U- $■ G o v ^  Certified

HELP THE MANUFACTURER 
AND THE FARMER '

ALL PURE 
FRUIT FLAVORS

GOLDEN ROSE 
or HOMELAND

pkg

/ DAILY 
nuiH
DAkY

Ca*4 Stereee
NNAST 

OVEN SAKEO

JELL-O
RASPBERRY, l e m o n , STRAWBETOY, ORANGE, OIERRY,

Fresh Milk 
Heavy Cream 
Wm. Elliott Eggs 
Iteked Beans 
Finast Brown Bread

CRISCO Fish Fluff
Beef tr 29< 

Chesterfield Cigarettes 
Savol 
Kaffee Hag

ONE CAKE PAN FREE 
with the purchlic el

Ymt clieka 
•I S Un4*
Meal hr 

hSH CAEU

Palmollye
S e g p

3  ^  l l j

Super Suds
3  ^  2 1 ^

TWO OUTSTANDINS BREAD VALUESI
WHOLE WHEAT 

6 «

Sdiii*|Fliish

hatatjer a  / dteWBM I I  T

“  25^  2 23f 
“• 1 7*  2 ^ 25* 
-  10 *  2 r  25* 
*  11* 2 r 17* 49* 2 -  46*

Vermont Maid Syrup 'l:rVU
P il ls b u r y ’ s ^ k ^ z ”  ^
Oneeda
BAKERS

SKCIALS
Oiecelat; Coeklei "» 20*
Ckoeolitc Twirif Oven

Fresh

Baî î pY suG(’?snoNs

large M et 
leaf

CRACKED WHEAT
' * ^ “ 1 0 *

STOCK

OMBrewaier
.  '9 9 1

Leillti

■ (

Fudge Cake WELLULty aath 1 9 ^ .1 1  A  s - l

Fbiatf Cookies AIIKindE 3 3Ŝ  
Doughnuts Z:: ti&ssi
W ie Bread . 8®^ S  B* 

toon t

JUltdUIRlvdli

P iIIDBLIO 
■HllHOOia

I 1 / : ■ '-■'V
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CfflCIENIlE 
SUPPER IS SUCCESS

r—
Ol Mary*i Guild 

E hted —  Orer 200 E n jo j 
}" , J^ ht*s Sapp^.
i

. (R. H lu yf LadlM GhiUd memben
tftv* reMon to feel elated at the 
iiieeeM of their fln t chicken pie 
nqyper, aerred last niglit to more 
than two hundred of the people of

tlia parlib tad tktaBda 
tUe town. The pforth 
chlirch WOBMB. wlm eerTe m. 
aitoper thla eviealnf. tonnarly had 
the dlatioctton of botof the only 

in town to inulartake auch afroup
ta ^

Mra. Jamaa Barriaon of Ruiaell 
atreet who aorved aa ojiatynutŵ  waa 
aaaiated by tha other mombera of the 
Guild. The maal waa aarred In tha 
Underfarten and ftundi^ 
rooma in tha baaemant The tablaa 
were moat attractive in their decor* 
ationa of CSuiatmaa poinaettiaa and 
everfreen, red and ŵ pirtw
with red and green. The jdatee

V ■

Yx'. i-y,
•" y-' '%

w trafliM  hi the httchan Ftth 
ehkdMo pla, fravy. aMMbad tmdpo 
•Bd pdtatoea. On tha tablaa w m  
diihM of rbOa, oeiery. cole riaw. 
opBbenw aauoe. and the 
oenaiated ' 
ooffee.

of aqnaali of apple and
Ifaiw of tlM dinara remalped to 

view the art exhibit, of mof\.illiaa a 
hundred canvaaee *frdai *«Tn»ei 
out of town paintera, which ulled 
the walla in one of the lower 
the pariah hall and Guild room on 
the main floor. Thia waa the fliat 
time auch aa exhibit haa been held 
in town, and nnicb credit for the in- 
tereat ahown in it waa due to the

AT

PINEHUR8T
DIAL 4 1 S 1

We are rery m te fn l for the way our 
enatomerf hdpe4 with the Satur
day Huh by phoning their oiidera Fri* 

'day night when they can eonvenientiy 
do ao. Ph<me service tmtO 8 :30 to* 
night.
Try a ponnd o f the New Codctdfl 
Sausage or Frankfurts for appetizers 
at your party. (About 50 to the 
pound).

SUoed Leaa
Canadian Bacon ..  V^-lb. 23c
Cellopbaae Wrapped, Sheed
B acon ......................... lb. 21c
Morria floprenie
B acon ___ lb. 29c
Small link

Sausage *90 # ?#T̂ # • « a lb. 29c

Schofield SauMge. Deerfoot Sausage, 
Brightwood and First Prize Sausage.

GROUND BEEP, 2 lbs. 48c
And Another Grade at 2 lbs. 35c.

L a

Dandy, Plump little  Turkeys
Weighing about 8 pounds, ^  O  Q  O  each 
that won’t average over

Legs o f Lamb
are very ine qmMtf 
and very lew in priee 

I tUa week.

LARGE LEGS OF 
SELECTED LAMB

lb.
Mertla 

Swfffa

Shoulders o f Lamb

Lamb Legs 
lb. 24c

.89c to 99c each

For FRESHER PORK
Try Pinehurst

We will have fresh shoulders o f Pork, 15c lb. 
Bmied and rolled if yon wish.

Fresh Ham and Spareribs.
Again w'e are featuring Center Boasts of Bhst* 

em  Pork.
Whole Strips Pork C enters...................... . .lb. 18c
Center Loin, 24c lb. Center RH), 21c lb.

Sweet Potatoes. Turnips.

VEAL CHOPS —  VEAL CUTLETS —  ROASTS OF V E A L  
STAHL MEYER DAISY HAMS. T

While this ad was being writ
ten, Mr. Heritage ctune in with 
some very nice
Roasting Chickens

We WU Have
Plump Fowl 
for Fricassee

At Frmn 59c to $1.39
Only a limited supply of the 

59c size.
Broilers will average 59c each. 

(Scrapple).

Grape
fruit 

3 for 18c
Extra LArre 

Size
each 10c

Good Sized

t a n g e r in e s
Dozen O  1

^ I c
Juice

Oranges
Dozen

2 3 c

COFFEE.. lb. 261/ic
Royal Scarlet — Marwefl 

House or Plnehurat Fieahlv 
Roasted.

Bananas 
Red 

Grapes 
White 
Grapes

POT ROASTS
of the Block Chock Type seem to 
be In demand each week-end. If 
yon can use a five-pound flat Pot 
Boast yon get a good tender, mini
mum priced Boast.

pounds
8 9 c

Creamery

RUTTER
2 5 V 2 C  lb.

CAULIFLOWER
MUSHROOMS
CUCUMBERS

Lunch Tongue 
6 oz. 15c 12 oz. 25c
White O nions.............. lb. 9c
H orseradish........................ I2c
D D V R IL.......................jar 49c

Lighthouse
Cleanser . . . . . . .4c can

Birdseye Specials
Raspberries, Whole, w 
Strawberries,' 1 5 / C
Spinach, Box
» r ^ y e  Peas ----------------- 25c
M r ^ e  Limas .27c
Birdseye C w n .................... 20c
Birdseye Sliced Straw

berries ...................... . . . .2 7 c

4fe Oaaae *  HaekweO
Chow Chow ............39c

Parriey Peppers

GREEN BEANS
Freshly picked In Sanklst Fields

2 quarts 22c
Iceberg Lettuce - Tomatoes

Native ^

Potatoes ^
peck

3 3 c
Faiuy Onflfenia

l^ t s  or Carrots 
2 bunches

Criery
Cranberries

Pflrkerhoose Rolls
PflaBiseiiit--- ........15c

Rfliflia tniMt Bread 
Gnekod Wh«U Arufld 

Ryeftead

COOKIEg
% V9W H O U D AT m z rD R B  

M k g  flf f  ttKmmtt e*6kL

■w. .^ W lW fW ... .«b flg  12®,

Chestnuts 
15c lb.

2 lbs. 29c

Genuine Swiss 
Cheese,'i/i-Ib. 39c

Roquefort, H-lb. 33c
. Good SMipy 

Old Factory Cheese 
Ib.35c

Crisco 
l l b . 2 1 e  
3Ibi.59e

Large
^ n s o

19e

- D ^ 4 1 5 ^

afCorta of tht nctorc. Ilsv. 1, a.
. ■ > ■,

ID eonnactloa wUh ̂  *o^9me aiifl 
art exhibit the Guild Q d  iumtina* 
Chrlitmu aalê  tha taUas diaplay* 
ir, î xona and gift artidas wart as* 
ranged to the paitoh haU to a wiw 
ttoa did not totoffere with toipec* 
tioo of the pieturee. Ap dejNUt- 
ihenti were wdl pathmtoed.

BUS BANDIT BROUian'
TO LEE FOR HEARING

Nm to  W ith His AccompUeo 
Win Also Have to  A n ^ e r  
Aaiaidt Charge.

Lee, Maee., Dec. 8̂ —(AP)— 
State pdicamen today brought 
Jamee Colee, 34-year-old negro/ 
from Spilngfleld to Lee to uce 
obargca to Lee court of armed rob
bery and taktog aa 'automobUe 
without authority.

Tomorrow, Colea and Nlebolaa 
WaytTTvlch, 24, of Sprtogfleid, 
Cdea' alleged acoompUce to the pi
racy of a motor hue, win be taken 
to Plttafleld for arraignment on 
chargee of criminally aaaaulttog 
Miaa Harrlat Rlebarda,̂ Plttafleld 
baauty parlor operator, <fimng the 
time th^ bad taken over the bua.

Wasrtiovleb ia being held by po
lice of Reneeelaer, N. T., for the ar
rival of Maaaachuaatta ofllcera.

Polie, ebarga the two man bdd 
up the bua near Lea, robbad tha 
driver and a mala peaaenger and 
later attacked Miae R ieba^. The 
poaaengera aaesped when the bua 
waa atopped at Waat Lebanon, N. 
T„ and the negro went into a tuneb 
cart

V'i V /

to the

; S jL

If you will fling youtodf jmdar 
tha wliaela, Juggernaut wrm go over 
you, depend upon it.—lliaekeray.

.To defeat the Alhambra, CaUf., 
horseehoe team, the Culver a ty  
Vardty team waa forced to Mt a 
hew mark ot rtogen per man per 
etako.̂  averagtog 66.r rtogeri per 
team^nsember.

n o Y
CHRISTMAa

POT ROASTS I
Bnmps, Sirloin Xipa, Shoulder 

Clods and Chock Cnts«

ROASTREEF
at the present low prices, of the 
quality cut at Pinehurst, makes 
a mighty pleasing Sunday meat 
course.

S B om n e days 
TO tm u siM A S

lUOUTOIT TESTS 
CHEM EFFIMCT OF 
KaUMe’SUlBIIIIII

4 -
Show W hy This D elicious 

Cereal Overcomes Common 
Ckmstipation

There are sdentifle reasons for 
the sheceas o f All-Bban in pre- 
vm tii^  and relieving common con
stipation. Laboratory investigations 
show that it supplies "bulk” to ex- 
« d s e  the internes; and vitamin 
B to promote appetite, and hdp tone 
the intestinal tract

These two important food-ele
ments aid r^ular habits, and help 
^  away with the headaches, loss 
o f appetite and energy, so often the 
result o f constipation.

The “bnlk”  hi Au .-Bran is ndld 
in action —  nuich like that o f let
tuce. Insi^  toe body, it  forms a 
soft mass,'which gently clears the 
intestines of wastes.

Announcing
The

OPENING
OF

A NEW

A  a P
MARKET

AT

169 No. Main St. 
Manchester

Saturday 
Dec, 9

pleasantt  **cereal w ;^  
Aan using puls 
habit.forming t

Isn’t this
far mom bet-____ _
and drags—ao often

Jost eat two taUespoonfola o f 
Sellogg’s dkily—enongh for moat 
^rpes o f constipation. I f not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Besidaa, A il -BAak brings your 
body twice as m odi blood-buuding 
iron as an equal amount by weight 
o f beef Uver.

Special coddng jproeeases iwfco 
A j^toA K  &>or, sqner, more palat- 
abto Eqaalto tasty as a e e r ^  or 
used in cooking., Beeipea on tha

Sold by an 
grocers. Hade by Kdlogg in Battle 
Credc.

Quality Groceries 
For Less 0

Jack Frost Sugar,
25-lb. sack . . . .

Sheffield Sealect Milk, 
tall can ...................

Baker's Cocoa,
/̂ -̂Ib. c a n ................

White Meat Tuna 
Flakes, 7-oz. can . . .

Chipso,
to g e  pkg................'

Vennont Maid Syrup, 
pint j u g ...................

Calo Dog Food,
3 cans ......................

Kremel Dessert,
3 pkgs.......................

Macaroni, Spaghetti 
or Elbows, 3 lbs. ..

Shaker Salt,
2-lb. round pkg. . . .

KrasdaleFlour, rto u A m  
241/2-lb. sack . .  $ 1 * U 7

Jolly Time Popcorn, u jr\
10-oz. t i n ................. 1 U  C

Kellogg Bran, u
large pkg................ A 3  C

Mazola PO, q  m
gallon c a n ...............O  /  C

Holland Herrings, 9 - pound 
white hoop 
k e g ...............

^ *.pumKi

MAH1EU*8
GROjCERT

18S Spruce Street

PATIERSON'S MARKET
I^ E P H O N E  3886 101 CENTRE ST*

FOR FINEST MEATS.

/

TopRoastg, lb.

1 5 c *  1 8 c  
2 2 c ) 2 5 c

2 8 c  
2 5  c  
2 5 c

Top Rooud,
l b . ...............

Bottoai Round,
lb. . a . . , , , .

Round Gronnd 
lb..................

Ground Beef
I b . ...............

htgB Lamb 
Pork Roosts, 

ndddle cot, Ilu 
Veal Rooata ^

lb ...............
Bpneleafl V ei^ 

lb. . . . . . a , .  
Freak Potk 

Skonldera, lb.
S n ioiS r

* •  *  0  0 •  * 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 35crint
I

• 0 wSSc lb*

L .

* { ?  « « " » - 1» Bwnto M « a .  m w t ea y ^ f lg ^  Dianer or 8 «ppnr.
8Seeitammg(t»,30e. Po i____

"i Be^ Samagea, 20c .
,‘-r , L ■

STERt
■ r»-j

V

f r e s h
IHOULDERi

C U T I

AT A tP  M a r k e t s

(FAMILY SIZE)

[Beans
CORNED

Beef

.h m .

M K I ^
YaHow I p t

IONA

Peaches 2 No. iH

REALLY FRESH COFFEE 15 
GROUND BEFORE YOUR EYEs’

Buy a Pound of Bokar fai the New Air- 
Tight, Lock-Top Can at This Low Price. 
Enjoy the Quality and tiie Flavor That 
Make Bokar the Choice of New England 
Above AH Other Coffees. * L B *

SILVERBROOK

B U n E R 2
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR10

lbs.

lbs.

ANN PAOZ OLD-FA8HION1D

F R U IT C A K E  u>. 17 c
N e c ta r  T m  ’̂ , i M 3 c
Q u a k e r  M a id  B e a n s  can 5 c

Plain and wiilt Sauoa
Q u a k er M a id  C atsu p  3  ^  2 5 c  
R a ja h  S y r a p  bot. 1 5 c

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup b o t  i 9 c
E n c o r a M a y e n n a it a  1 3 c
S u n n y flo ld  T a p io c a  
Q u a k a t ' M a id  C o c o a  

Quaker Maid Chili Sauce
E n c o r o  S p a g h o t t i  2
aULTANA
R a d  K id f io y  B o a n t  3  

E n c o r o  O l i y o  OM 
M o H o w h o a t  
f o iw ia y  JS; 2 0 c

hot.
pkg. 1 5 c
Vi-ib, p  
oan
bot 1 9 c  
Jars 2 5 c

2 0 c

a-Ik.

. t  1 7 .

N. B. a  PIUMiUto

F L A K E S
BroekSieM Seutage 
Ann Page Honey 1  15»
■AYrain
TeeBaBt *?o**17e W

SF IC M C  OOaniNATION S A L I

1 dez. Wildmere lin e  )
1 1b. SWverbroek Bacon f 3 : 9 *
Juloy SWMS

FLORIDA ORANGES 47e'
PrMh Out fliuM  Virginia

^Pkiach 3 lbs. 19o
- Nativu Valluw fllaka

fom ipa 5 iiM. 1 o>
Paney RaSlva Waahad

Canots 4  ibo. 1 Oo
Swaat Jttiay

TANfiERnUS r t ? “ 20 c " n i f l S e

KIRKMAN'S •• V J

. - \

I

re s

r- I r . '
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MENUS
For Good Health

A Week ŝ Supply 
Recommend^

Ry Dr. Frank McCoy

* DAILY MENUS
Dr., M cCoy's Menus to be used 

during week beginning Sunday, De
cember 10, 1933.

Sunday.
Breakfast—^Eggs poached in milk, 

swved on Melba toast; ,Baked apple.
Lunch—All desired of one kind of 

acid fruit; Glass o f milk.
Dinner—Baked chicken; Whole

wheat dressing; Buttered beets; 
Spinadi; Salad of shredded lettuce; 
Apricot Whip.

Monday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Toast

ed T iiscult; Sliced pineapple.
Lobch—Combread; String beans; 

Cauliflower salad.
Dinner—Broiled steak with mush- 

, rooms; Baked eggplant; Salad of 
chopped raw cabbage; Peau: sauce.

Tuesday
 ̂ Breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba 

^toast; Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Cuctunber and olive sand- 

vflches of genuine wholewheat bread; 
Raw celery.

Dinner—American cream .cheese 
(one-fourth pound to a serving); 
Cooked asparagus; Cooked turnips; 
Head lettuce; Jello or Jell-well, no 
creaun.

Wednesday
BreaikfaLst—Small dish of whole

wheat mush; Crisp bacon; Melba 
toast; Stewed raiislns.

Lunch—Oramg^mllk.
Dinner—Broiled rabbit; Badced 

eggplant; Steamed cairrots: Salaui of 
raw spinach; Dish of junket.

Thursday
Breadifaist—French omelet on Mel

ba toaist; Stewed flgs.
Limch— B̂adced sweet potatoes; 

Cooked celery; Salaid of shredded 
lettuce.

I>kmer—•Mushroom soup; Roaist

beef; Grated turnips and beeta baked 
togeUier In a shallow jpan; Prune 
whip.

Friday
Breakfast—Poached egg; Crlip 

bacon; Melba toast; Stewed aprl- 
cota;

Lunch — Buttermilk (one pint) 
with-ten w  twelve dates.

Dinner—Jellied tomato consomme; 
Broiled fllet of sole; Spinach; As
paragus; Sliced tomatoeh on lettuce; 
N o dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple 

with a little cream if desired; Slice 
of Melba toast.

Lunch—Potato soup; Raw celery 
and lettuce.

Dinner—Roadt mutton; Mashed 
squash; Cocdced lettuce; String bean 
salad; Grapejxiice whip.

•MUSHR(X)M SOUP: Place in 
one quart, cold water, a half cup of 
diced celery, one diced carrot, one 
tablespoon^ of chopped parsley, 
and one Cup of mushrooms cut in 
small pieces. Place over fire and 
bring to boiling point. Keep tightly 
covered, and just below boiling point 
for one hour. When ready to serve, 
add a little boiling water if liquid 
has diminished from original quai^, 
and a half pint to a pint of hot

cream. Do not thiAen with flour or 
oolnstareh. Add a ttttle salt at the 
table if dealred.

gUBSllONS AND ANSWERS

(Bed Hands and Fbei)
Question: T. C. says: "M y hands 

and feet are r ^  as beets and very 
painfuL I am forty-five years of 
age. What could cauae th is?"

Answer: It is qtilte likely that you 
have some disorder o f the nerves 
supplying the blood vessels in your 
extremities. Possibly you have Ray
naud’s Disease. You should have a 
doctor’s examination to find out the 
real conditkm, and if you will sehd 
me his report, I may ^  able to ad
vise you reg;arding fe tin g  or treat
ments which I would think bene
ficial.

(Peristalsis)
Question: D. C. asks: "W ill jrou 

kindly explain to me what peristal
sis is?"

Answer: Peristalsis is a peculiar 
contractile, expulsive, muscular 
movement of any hollow organ of 
the body. You probably refer to this 
action of the intestines. Both the 
small and large intestines are pro
vided* with longitudinal and circular

muscular fibres. These contract al- 
tamately and force akmg the fecal 
matter, pushing it fonnud, cscq>f ik 
some peculiar cases when this action 
is reversed.

ASK FRODUOnON OCT

Announcement waa. made yeater^ 
day that the Qxte-Atithority for the 
Silk Textile Induatry will shortly

apply to Washington ta t 
authorisation for a S6 pier cent 
In productlQn, simflar to that grant
ed to the cotton goods industry. 
While the Request of the Code Au

thority win cover broad sllka, dwea 
underwear sway in t ^wolal' 

fhbrles, laycn fabrics are already 
Included in the curtailment pro
gram. The out win baeoma etfeMlva

wifbta t ie
ths

ty
to correiata ymocts 
ooet at prdduntoQ.

ttMy days
t t

a  Qonuifittae 
on definition at

mMa . * /MSa\
i V '  ' .....

" f  DIAMOND GINGER ALE '7
“ 77i(’ Supn'me Mix( r”

^  Pale Dry or Golden ^

Large 5  glass bottle 2 0 c  . c .

DIAL
5191 BRUNNER'S

HOT SHOT 
SPECIALS FREE! FREE!

LIMIT A GENERAL JUMBO WAGON. It has genniiie General
Jumbo Tires and Tubes and carries air in the tires. Boy! Is this 
some wagon to have. CHi, Yes! It also has real Mg car brakes 
and s  foot brake, too. SEE ’THIS WAGON TODAY. With every 
purchase of the 4 articles below you win have a FREE CHANCE 
TO WIN THIS WAGON.

LARGE
RINSO

^H ASE 
AN D

SAN BORN  
D A TE D

COFFEE

2 5

SURPRISE
TO ^G H T

FU L L
Q U ARTS
Ammo

nia-
15c

FREE
CHANCE

PIN T
SIZE

Grape 
Juice ,
15c

FREE
CHANCE

Ivory
Bleach
Water
lOc

CHA^iCB

Sun-
sweet

Prunes
2-LB. BO X

19c
FREE

CHANCE

GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
GOLD MEDAL 

SOpTASILK
CAKE FLOUR

33* pkg. 2 9 * pkg.

FRUIT
HOSTESS DELICIOUS

CAKE 25*
W H EA TIES .2 packages 24c

GRAPE
FRUIT

3 FOR

ISc
m m j w m r m m s f

ORANGES

TOKAY
GRAPES
lb. lOC

SW E ET
POTATOES

Y E LLO W
TURNIPS

29c DOZ.

doz. 4 9 ^
O RDER A  BE TTY CROCKER A N G E L  CAKE .39c

5 «/2— 6-POUND

Roaating Chickens
S U C E D  BACON

t t _ 2 S c

,21c pound

BRH3HTW(X)D
ROAST PORK

lb. 17c lb. 2 0 c lb. 22*
1KRASDALE APPLESAUCE. .2 cans 25c

Roast Beet
lb. 2 5 c

Pot Roast
lb. 2 1 c

Calves Liver
ft 3 9 c

Native Fowl
lb. 2 3 c

LEAN SCOTCH HAM
BRIGHTW OOD SM ALL OR LA R G E

SAUSAGE lb. 2 5 c
O A K  GROVE 

D A IR Y

Miik qt 13c
Contents. Ove

BBTAMT a  CHAFBiAN
HEAVY CREAM 
Vl pt. 17*

ir the Counter.

HOT SHOT 
SPECIALS

LIMIT

YOUR BUDGET WILL GO FURTHER AT

BRUNNER'S

S V R t t n i S E
TO-NIGHT

DIAL
5191

*

-f*

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Manchester's Public Pantry Offers Another 
Great Scoop This Week-End!

GOLD MEDAL «
FLOUR

"EventnaUy—Why not now ?" An aO-purpose "Utohea tested”  flour of hlfli quality.

-pound
bag

Fresh Fruits 
RDd'Vegetables

Sunkist

ORANGES
^  dozen

'They’re great for table or Juice!

"Dellcloos"

Apples 3  lbs. 10c
Tokay

Grapes
Over 1,250 pounds sold tiie day 

giving!

3 lbs*. 20fi
he day before xhaalm-

Ilorlda b

O rangos dozen 1 9 e
Sweet and Juicy!

Loadons

Tangerines
2  dozen 2 7 «

Easy to p ee l.. .easy to eat!

SnnkiBt

Lemons 4  9®
Juicy —  and sour! ' *

Sweet
POTATOES

pounds \  ]^ c
Clean, washed, sound, sweet potatoes.

YeOow Globe

Turnips V2 peck 10c
Will cook soft and tasty!

Fresh Stock

Chicoify 3  heads 2 3 «
For a delightful change in green vegetables! 

Large Stalks of

Celery 2  for 15  c
Bleached snow-white celery!

Iceberg

Lettuce 2  for l$ c
California Iceberg's.. .sofid, crisp beads.

Green Top

Carrots 2  for

EGGS (Large, Strictly Fresh, Locals’) dozen
Bhmember! Two good oaes^for every bad one! Not a distressed one In.a carload. Medium sixe ^ g ^ tS e

Large, Local, Green Mountain

POTATOES 60-H>.
boshel

G n a w t^  to cook udfite and mealy or money refunded. Hundreds of Manobtater homes 
rely on Hale's for ttieir winter supply of potato^

Bure CANS

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 4 4 .
We antloipate a great demand for this ttmn Saturday and conse

quently we must reserve the right to limit quantities.
Country Boll

b u t t e r
Good for table or cooking 1 

Maxwell House

pound 20c
COFFEE

Umtt 2 pounds to a customer. Good to toe last dgop!
pound 2 5 «

Demonstration Sale!

SALANAISE

Good for Olt 
with spinaoh, 
to withstand 
(rosen salads.

_  oomhl nation
kV  package

I and HoUandaise saooe. Serve 
1 ,  scallops. Specially blended 
It and cold. Also used to

H ales' Milk

Large loaves.. .healthy.. 
wholesome!

Pure Lard
2  lbs. 13e

Rato's, .from Iowa oora-fSd portKors.

Peanut Butter 

Soap Flakes
2  pkgs. 3 5 *

Quick-Arrow flakes!

Hale's Tea lb. 25*
“Plain Bag"—Orange Pekoe, Formosa 

Oolong. '

Pea Beans'2 lbs. 9*
White pea beans for home baked beans.

Sliced Bacon
Anaour's Dexter! pkg. 9*

Tomato Ketchup
19*

Boeeh-NuPs. Large bottte.

Sweet Pickles
quart 2 0 c

Silver Lane sweet mixed.

Popular '^Salf-Serve" SeUers
CAM PFIRE M A R SH M A L L O W S......................................................lb. 19c
J E L L -0  (A ssorted ) ......... ................................................................4 fo r  19c
CON FECTIO N ER’S S U G A R ......................................................... 3 lbs. 19c
IVO RY SOAP (M e d iu m ) .....................................................  . b a r  5c
OLD DUTCH C L E A N S E R ............................................................ 3 fo r  17c
BEECH N U T M ACARO N I ................................................ 3 lbs. 31c

(And Spaghetti).
SU N BLEST P E A S ..........................................................................2'cans 29c
BURT O LN EY CO RN  .................................................................. 2 cans 29c

(Golden Bantam).
BU RT O LN E Y  CUT G REE N  B E A N S .....................• . . . .  2 cans 29c
BURT OLNEY T O M A T O E S ..................................................... 2 cans 25c
M cKEN ZIE M AGIC BISCUIT F L O U R ...............................................29c

(FREE! .Large package of McKenzie pancake flour).

Everything For The

Christmas Fruit Cake
e  Walnut Meats 
g  Oltroa Peels 
g  Oraage Peels

•  Onrraato 
g Dates

Psels

g Almond Meats 
g Figs
g Boiled Older 
g Baking Powder

Sunshine Schooltime

COOKIES
Snashiae oooUe special! Here's what 

toe kkMtos Bke after school!

BE TTY CROCKER 
CAKES, e a c h ..............
BU TTER
BISCUITS, d o z . ............

(By Newton Bobmtooa).
FRISBIE
PIES, e a c h ......................

SUNSHINE o n
CRACKERS, b o x ..............u U C

(S-pound box of hmeh, graham, ml- 
Uae orackers).

‘̂HEALTH MARKET** Week-End Specials
Fresh, Lean
PORK
ROAST

From government 
Inspected porkers— 
fresh, lean, tender!

Fresh
S h o u ld e r s

Lean, flresh pork shonldel(B!

ROAST
BEEF

Boston Style.. 
Tender, Juicy! lb.

LEGS of 
LAMB

Fresh, tender 
Spring landk lb.

VEAL
ROAST lb.

SAUSAGE Fresh pure pork

MEAT n > .

Kraft
CHEESE

2 4 *' ^'
We sold pounds and pounds of tote 

naturally blended cheese by Kraft, Qtont 
siae loaves special tor tola mla.

FollLiMof

Cheese

eOreamRalMi 

eO M  Vunmutl

FR E E  PA R K IN G  SPACE IN  R E A R  O F STORE. EN TR A N C E  S A T  O AK  A N D  BfAPLE STREETS.
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LOST AND POUND
POUND—ON DEC. 2nd, a. nu, a  
certain sum of money. Owner 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this adv. Box X, 
Herald.

LOST—PAIR OF HEAVY brown 
leather gloves, gray, wool lining, 
between Locust and Park streets. 
Finder please call 5171.

LOST—A TRUMPET between Man
chester and Rockville. Binder 
please call 7778, Manchester.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
fflGHEST PRICER paid for your 

ear. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

1932 WILLY8 COUPE; 1981 Ford 
Victoria coupe; 198PFord coupe; 
1931 Ford coach; 1981 Buick coupe; 
1929 Essex coach; 1928 W h ip ^  
coach. Cole Motors.

W ast Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeost su  aversa* words to a Uae. Xaltlala sombers sad MbrevlatleBS 
eaeb oottat m  s word aad soataeoad 
words so two worda MiBimen ooot Is 
prloo of tbroo Usoa Xiao ratos aor day (or traastsat

“ n s
■Coottvo Meoia It, U

Cask __
f OoBSooeUvo Pays T ot« f i  ^OBSooBtlTo Pays ..I m  |1 M

AU o rd in 'io i’insgslMit lasortloos 
wtU bo obareod at tko oao tlBO rats.

•poelal ratos for loaf tom  ovory day sdvortlsiag arivoa apoa roaoost. 
Ads ordered for tkroo or six daysi

a a d .........................
day •t<med boforo tbe third or fifth win bo obareod only for tbo dO- 
tttal aiuBbor of tlaiee tbe ad appear- 
ed, ebarglBf at tbe rate earaed, bat 
ao allowaace or rofaeds eaa bo oMdo 
OB sis ttaM ads stoppod aftor tbofifth 'day,

» "tin forbids"! .asplsy Uaos aotMo
sold,

Tbo Horaid will aot bo rospooslblo 
for Boro tbaa one laoorroot insertion 
ot aay advortisoseiu ordered tor 
more tbao oao tlno,

Tbo laadrortoat omlssloa of taoor- 
root peblloatloa of advortlslag will bo 
rootlflbd oaly by oaoooUatloa of tbo 
obarse mado (or tbo sorvloo oadorod.

all advortlsotneats mast ooafom 
la stylo, oopy aad typography wltb 
rogalatioos entoroed or tbs patllsb- 
ere end they reeerre tbs right to
odlt, roTlse or rsioot aay oopy ooa- 
Idorod obioettonabla CLOflMO BOURfi—Clasolfiod ado to

FLORISTS— NURSERIES
CHRYSANTHEMUM8 50c bouquet, 
Christmaa wreaths 15c each, 
Christmas trees, 25c each and up. 
McConvUle’e Greenhouae

TOLLAND
Nursery, 21 Wlndemere street, 
Manchester, tdephone 5947.

The Ladies’ Aid society will serve 
I the regular monthly supper Friday

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20 i

SILVER LANE BUS U NE offer the 
acoommortatVm at tLelr large Oê  
Mace hue (Or lodge, psut> or team 
tripe a t apeolal rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

LCXJAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
amwing, general oaciclng, livary 
etndce. Ow aifniaUon « r^  United 
Vane Scnrioe meene lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant potnta. 
Largs modam trucks. agpeiiaDoed 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in- 
stand while tai tranalt are (ea tu m  
oSareo a t no extra a^ana* to jroo. 
Dally txtps to New Fork, oaggage' 
h«apered direet to eteamahip ptere. 
For further intoratnOoo call 8068. 
8860, 8864. P a m tt A Olsnnay. ino.

evening in the Federated church 
dining rooma when the public are 
welcome.

A elaae of candldatea waa initiated 
In the third and fourth degrees a t 
the regular meeting |of Tolland 
Grange Tuesday evening. Visiting 
p a tr t^  were present nom  Hills- 
town, ESlington, Vernon, Wapping 
aad C ovent^ Granges.

Mr. and iirs. Henry Leubkenan 
celebrated their twenty-flfth 
versary a t their home in the 
northern section of tbe town Nov. 
26th. They were married in New 
York City a t the home of Mrs. 
Leubkenaa’s brother the late Henry 
Hllman , 80 guests were present 
relatives and friends from Hartford, 
Ellington, Rockvllls and Tolland. 
They received gifts of silverware, 
glassware, pyrex, flonrert and 
money. Also a beautiful breakfast 
set from New Yoric relatives anf 
coofiratulations cards fpom sisters 
In Germany. A chicken dinner was 
served the guests. Tbe party broke 
up a t a late bout w ish l^  the couple 
continued happiness and propperity.

Mrs. John H. Steele and Mrs. L. 
Em sst Hall attended tbe SabraCUUKBE8 AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTT cinjr»M u.a>«> ii I T niabull C op ter, D. A. R. m e e ti^
laanilni Dataila (rsa. H arttord I ^  snilagton cburcEHayt^ocd 
Aeadsflu of HalrdraaBlag. 608 Mala 
street. Hartford.

Wednaaday aftsmoon.
The local schools were closed 

Tuesday aftsmoon, the teachers a t
tending tbe teacbera' meeting a t the 
HaU Memorial school a t South 
W pagton.

FOR SALE—HART WOOD tor | missionary so-
stOTS, tumaos flra Dlaoa. gg no I R’** Jield la the loolal room#

lo L  federated obureb Tburedav
* I wltb a  large attendance. Children^ 

garm ents were made

FUEL AND FEED 49-AI

telepbofl# Roeedale 13-18.
FOR S filF -.gL A B s; Hlckofy aad 
oak. Seleetad fireplace wood, out 
to ordar. C  A. Stoyo. Dial 3149.

GARDEN—F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Tbe fuaerel of John Senk wbo 
peaeed away Sunday wae bold la 
Hartford Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 

! Senk wme a  frequant vlaltor in town 
land will be missed by his many
friends.

FOR SALE—11 TEAR old B artlett | 
pear tree, 2 year old grape vine. 
Telephone 3682.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD kitchen 
range, wltb oil burner, complete. 
Inquire 66 Benton s tree t

b« pabllfbsd enme dny aiost b« re-
selT«d by if o'eloffir Boon: fsta 'fisrs 
l«:f« s. tn.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ade nre sc««pt«d oret tb« telepbese 
St tb« CHABOB RATS glreo sbove 
ss s oonrenienee to ndrertteere, bat 
tbe CASH RATES Will be seoeptes se 
FULL PATldEMT it psld St tbe buel- 
aeee offlee oa or before tbe eeveotb 
dsy followl.-ig tbe flrer loeertloa of 
escb sd otberwiee tbe CBAROB 
RATE will be collected. No reepoasl- 
bllltr tor errors la telepboaed sde 
will be seeumed s&d their 
esnnot be gusrsateeA seenrser

«#o«o:*ee#or# 
eoee#o.eoo3tgooee« 

e # e era egtogfnre etoefias 
eeerAaaeeaeeaea. 

e;eeeaweeeaa9aa9ea
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Honey to Loan .................r . . . . . «  I t

s _ Help and SltnatloM
Help Wanted—Female ..............  | |
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Salesmen Wanted ..................... S6>A
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Poultry and Supplies ................... 41
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For Sale—Mineellnneena
Articles lor S a le ............................  41
Boats and Acoeseoriee .............   41
Building Materials ...................   47
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Electrical Appliance*—Radio . .  41
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Household Goods ...............   II
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Wearing Apparel—Fnr* .......... ....
Wanted—To Buy ...............
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Bestanznntr
>ma Without Board warden Wanted

juntry Board—Resortt . . . . . . .
totels—Rostanraats .. .w w a  ranted—Room*—Board

Beal Estet* F*t Beat 
aenta. Flats, Tenements 

leas Locations tor Rant . .  . Rouses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iburban (or Rent 

aor Homaa for Rent 
ranted to R en t............ ..

Beal Betate Far Sato
Lpartment Building tor Bale rn- 
Ihslness Property for Bale
rarma apd Land tor B ale___lonsea for Sal«

t̂® for Bale 
art P ro p e r t^ r  Bala

Iburban tor S a to ---------- n— -
Estate tor Bhrohange 

ranted—Real Bletate...........
Rotlees

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, ssebsogsd; also oil 
burners. Spssk quick. Open svs> 
nlDfs until 3, Jones, Tbs Stovs 
Man, M aaebestsr OrssD Garggs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR SALE—HAYES PIANO, per- 
fect condition, recently tuned. TeL 
3319. 619 Eaet Middle Turnpike.

NORTH ENDS WIN

The North Ends opened th d r bse> 
ketbsll seseon laet night a t tbe "Y" 
with an Impreeelve victory over tbe 
fifbtlng Mercuries, I t was tbe first 
game tor each team in tbe Interme* 
diate League, Tbe score wae 82 to 
7, This being tbe first game for 
each team, mmiy fouls were com' 
mitted.

Tbe Mercuries cemmltted 18 per- 
sonals Md 2 technicals wtalls tbs 
North Ends were guilty of 18 per> 
sonals. Tbe toul shooting of each 
team wae poor, tbe winners sinking 
8 out of 22 and tbe Mercurlee com* 
pleting 8 out of 15 chances,

Tbe North Ends p ^ e d  a  good 
defensive game and & at la tbe rea
son for tbe low score of tbe oppo- 
nentf, Tbe paeeing attack of thenentf. The paeeing i 
North Ends showed up weU, esped* 

period.
KOSkl

ally in tbe final 
"Johnny" Ryi and "Slim"

K1M)M8 W IT H O in  BOARD 6» the scoring attack
■' ' I tor the North Ends while Comber’s
FOR RENT—FURNISHED heated work stood out, ’The all-around 
front room, for gentleman. Tele- Howroyd and Miller featur-
pbone 6633,

APARTMEN'rK—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68!

FOR RENT—m o d e r n  six room 
flat, 4 Hudson street. Phone 6673,

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartm ent, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in tbe _
Johnson Blodc. Tdepbone 6917 or 118 
8726.

ed for tbe Mercuries, 
The box score;

North Ends 
' B.

R. Harrington, If ,0
Sumlllaskl, I f ___8
Lucas, rf ............ 2
Comber, rf ..............2
Rybosld, c ..........8
Palmer, I g .......... 1
W. Vlttner, Ig , ,  0 
Harrington, rg .,1

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester j  
‘Trust Comx>any.

FOR RJINT—THREE room apart
ment with private bath. Inquire a t ! 
109 Foster s tre e t—Grube.

FOR RBaJT—f o u r  ROOM tene
m ent a t 184 Maple street, all im
provements, garage If desired. Ap
ply 182 Mfqjle stree t

12
Mercuries

B.
Staum, I f .............. 0
MlUer, r f ............... 0
F. Vlttner, r f ___i
Clifford, rg, c ___1
Herrick, c .......... 0
Howroyd, I g ---- 0
Braimick, rg, Ig . .0

8-22 82

15-2
8-15 7

North

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

Score a t halftime,
Ends.

Referee Novach. Umpire Opala- 
lach. Scorer, Hines. Timer Byohol- 
skl. 8 minute periods.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumlahed 
^lartm enta. Manchester Construe- 
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—THREkS. FIVE aad 
six room tenements, with aD mod
em improvements. Inquire a t 147 
Bast C a te r street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
m ent first fieor, with aD modem 
Improvements, hot water h ea t a t 
170 Oak stree t Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

FOR RE»IT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with aU improvements, cor
ner Oak and Cottage streets. Tele
phone 3320.

RENT HUNTINO? Tell us what I 
you w ant well take care of It for I 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center s tre e t Dial 77i)0.

RANGE BURNERS

$ 1 2 . 5 0 ' " ’
NOT INSTALLED.

Accessories, Bottles, Caps. 
Caps, Vidves, Handles, 

Fittings, etc.

Complete line of 
Window and Auto Glass. 
Faucets for Oil Barrels 

85c each.

Manchester'
Oil Burner Co.

695 Main S t Phone 5404

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, first fioor. Inquire a t 64 
Maple s tre e t

UNKNOWN 
BLCM )

By LA^JOOKMAN
rSB hS k MAMXVKeMC.

BEGIN HEBE ’TODAY 
DAVID BANNISTER undertokee 

to find out who killed Tracy King, 
oFohestra leader foond dead in m# 
hotel apai'tm eat. nanalslni_ 
aatbor and fonner newopaper man, 
works on the murder oaee with 
GAINEY, star r eportei for the 
Foot
. Amoag theee snopeeted of the 
crime are JULIET FRANCE, blond 
and pretty, known to kave vMted 
King ehortly before bis death; HER
MAN 80UKLACH who wrote Kiwr 
k  HirtBteBtag letter; aad JCMl PAR
ROT, down-and-out vaudeville 
actor. I t  la also kaown that M ici- 
VTNA HOUJS^^BB, middle-aged 
spinster, bad qnarrtM  with K ing  
recently. '

King was engaged to wealthy 
DENISE LANG. MATTHEW HOL- 
LISTER, Bfelviaa’a brother, teUs 
Bannister be beUayee Ids sister 
knows something she is keeping 
from tbo polloe. Bsaidster goes to 
dinner wltb PARKER COLEMAN, 
Mend of Denise L aag ^  They are 
drlvlag along a  oonal^  m ad when 
Ottoman sees a  dark object ahead 
aad sbonta.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT

OHAPTBR XXVI 
Bsim letsr nxrtaimsd sharply, 

"W hat is ItT" . •
Tbs roadster cams to a  halt, 

brakes grinding. Coleman Jumped 
from tbs car. "Back bars,’’ be 
cafled and ran  in tbs direction from 
which they bad cqms.

Bannister followed, slower and 
mors cautiously. He could tnaUs 
out now th at there was sombtblng 
ahead. Something black and oddly 
shaped, lying a t tbe side of tbe road 
Just beyond tbe turn.

"W alt!" be called to Colemaiv 
but tbe other did not w ait Panting, 
breathless, Bannister m a ^  tbe doz
en yards. He knew now wbat It 
was ahead. An overturned auto- 
moblls, tdanting on tbe billalde, It’s 
wheels reared grotesquely.

’I s  there anyone there?" bfi 
called.

"Can’t  tell, ‘There’s a flasbUgbt
In my car—’’

Coleman was off again tor tbe 
flasbUgbt Bannister searched bis 
pockets for matches, found them 
and struck ons. Hs bad to move to 
tbe other side o f '  tbe overturned 
sedan and cup tils' to protect 
tbe blaze. 'T ^  match sputtered on 
Instant and then disd, but In that 
Inatant Bannister bad. caught a 
glimpse of a mans face—white and 
out and bleeding.

When Coleman returned with tbe 
flaahligbt be found Banniater strug
gling with the door of tbe aedan. 
'Tbe car had faUen in such a way 
that tbe door could not be opened.

"Tbere's a man In there!" Ban
niater told blm. "We’ve got to get 
blm out!’’

Together they struggled with tbe 
door but It would ro t open. In tbe 
bright rays of tbe flaahligbt they 
saw that the mun waa alone in the 
car. He had fallen forward, hla 
body pressed against the steering 
wheeL There was a good deal of 
blood on tbe mao’s clothing and 
some on the cushions of the car.

"Do you think he’s alive? Cole
man askM.

"Don’t  know. We’ll have to get 
him out and find out.’’

I t was almost 20 minutes’ woiic 
before they finally managed It. 
Coleman had stripped .off his top
coat and laid it on the ground. They 
put the OMn on the coat. Then 
Bannister, down on hla knees, bent 
over him touching hla hands.

"They’re warm,’’ he exclaimed. 
And a moment later, "Hie heart’s 
beating!’’

stiU beating, weaker and mors 8km- 
ly, wdien tbe doctor arrived, but it 
did not beat muchMonger.

Not for one moment did .tbe 
Injured man regain conadouaneas. 
There was n o th i^  that the doctor 
could do to r him, nothing a t idL 
A t 28 minutes past nine o’clock 
night A1 Drugan’a earthly cares 
w ^  a t an end.
—'xbe women of the farm  hnn#^ 
—one middle-aged, plump #«d gray 
haired, the other slender young
er—^hovered near the doer of the 
room where Drugan’s body lay.

‘W hat wUl we do?” <Jis older 
woman asked. "You’re not going 
to leave him— V

‘Tve caDed the police,” Bannis
ter told her. "They’ll be hare In a 
little while. No, they won’t  leave 
him here.’’

I t was in a  police ambulance that 
they took A1 Drugan back to ’Tre- 
mont. But when th î *mhifi#ri(»  ̂
rived a t tbe farm  l^puse, beaidM the 
driver and hla assistant, there were 
t^ M  oUier poaaengera. McNeal was 

them aad so was the police 
ph3rsl^bui. Tbe other nmr> was from 
the detective bureau.

Five minutes later another, 
smaDer car drew up la the farm  
yard and Sawyer, tbe Post photog
rapher, stepped o u t He found Baa 
nlater and asked, "What’s hap
pened 7 They calliid me a t home 
and said there’d been a  bad accident 
out here? I don’t  see any accident 
W hat’s It an about?"

Baanistsr sxplainsd brisfly, Hs 
had callsd tbe newspaper office a t 
the same time he bad notified the 
police of Drugaa’s death.

While the pbyaleiaa made a hur
ried examination McNsal oal__
5J**fittona. He wanted to know where 
the wrecked ear had been found.

‘Tt’a still there," Banalstsr told 
him. "Just as It

McNeal wanted to know bow 
pnigan was lying when they found 
I to . He wanted to know what time 
It was aad asked a dozen other 
questlo'/is, Baanistsr left Coleman to 
answer them and walked aw ay., 

There bad been nothing about A1 
Drugan to arouse admiration, so far 
os Bannister knew; nothipg to set 
him apart from hundreds of others 
like him. Nevertheless, as b *wwi#- 
ter saw them carrying tbe dead 
man’s body to tbe ambulence, plac
ing it inside, be woe ashamed of tbe 
emotion that came over him. He 
h ^  seen deaths, plenty of them, 
that were more horrible. He did not 
understand why bs wae so moved 
now.

Presently the ambulance waa on 
its way back to Tremont. McNeal 
end tbe other detective cUmbed Into 
Parker Coleman’s roadster. 
ter rode with the Poet photog
rapher and they foUowed the road- 
•ter to the place where the over
turned sedan stiU lay.

Sawyer swore softly as be 
h ^  plunged from the road and 
the beadligbta of tbfi two ears sup- 
pUed light enough to show what bad 
happened, llie  sedan fallen for
ward, turning coiipletely ove-. I t 
waa lying with 'te  w b e ^  In the air 
xnd the h'Uslde wae gashed with 
<1®«P. ragged furrowa, showing ths 
path it bad taken.

"Some smash-up!” Sawyer ex
claimed and repeated It, "Some 
smash-up!"

He .uecame busy immediately, 
getting his camera from Its case 
and num taging for fiashllght 
powder. Bannister moved on to Join 
the others. He and Coleman tried 
to show the Qetectives how Drugan 
had been pressed In between the 
steering wheel and the side of tbe 
car. McNeal seemed Interested In 
the tracks down the hiUslde and In
spected them with hlr flashUght.

Bannister locked dow n'at the fig
ure on tbe ground. The man’s eyes 
were closed. His hair was matted 
and there waa a dark stain across 
his forehead and down one cheek. 
His upper Up had been cut and bled 
copiously.

Suddenly, with an exclamation 
that was both amazement and 
horror, Bannister drew back. “I t’s 
Drugan!” he cried.

"Drugan?”
"A1 Drugan! He played In King’s 

orchestra. He and King were 
friends. I was talking to him only 
the other night. Yes, 'it’s Drugan, 
all rig h t We've got to do some
thing! We’ve got to get him to a
house some where, caD a  doctor_!’’

By the time they reached the 
nearest farm  house Drugan’s heart 
waa still beating, slowly and weak
ly but neverthele^ beating. I t was

He went back to look a t the 
tracks a second time but before he 
did tha*: he examlrad the Interior of 
the sedan. It was large and rather 
cumbersome, a model six or eight 
years out of date. There were some 
road maps In the door pocket, a 
piece of cloth that had been used to 
remove dust, a circular letter from 
a musical instrum ent company, ad
dressed to Drugan, and a can of 
shoe polish.

McNeal, poking about the up
holstered seat, suddenly drew forth 
an object. "Ah!” he exclaimed, 
"Look at this!”

I t was a quart bottle, almost 
empty of the dark fiuld Inside. 
McNeal held the bottle to his nos
trils, removed It hastily with a 
grimace.

"What is It?” Bannister asked.
“Smell It.”
Bannister sniffed the contents of 

the bottle. I t was whiskey—whis
key thr.t was ao vUe-smeDlng it 
must have been among the cheap
est grades the bootleggers supply.

Bannikter returned the teftle. 
"So that’s it!” he said. “WeU, if he 
drank all thift Fm not surprised he 
couldn’t keep in the road.”

Suddenly there was a roar like a 
gun shot and a fi?.A of lig h t Saw
yer, the photographer, called.

“Crowd 19 close together, wDl you? 
I  want to shoot tmother imt ”

B a a n ^  managed to step aside 
before the second picture waa ta 
ken. He did not fancy Ms 
^ p ea iln g  in the pubUc press. Be
aidM there were too many in the 
group.

He tam ed and found Paricer 
Ooleman a t hla aide.

"Say,” Coleman asked. ‘V hat are 
these detectives do: ,g? Why didn’t 
they Just send someone out to bring 
In the car? I don’t  understand I t  I t 
war Juot an accident, wasn’t  It? 
mean they don’t  suspect—?”

"1 don’t  know,” Bannister told 
him. *Tve been wondering the 
same thing but Fm going to find 
o u t”

"It ./aa not until they were back 
a t central headquarters tha^ Ban
niater got the answer. Then he 
said, "Look here, McNeal, Just ex
actly what do. 3TOU mfike of all 
this? Drugan’a death was an aC‘ 
cideuf, wasn’t It? How could It 
haye bMn anything but an acci
dent?’’

Tbe captain’s evM were on the 
cigar be was lighting and be did 
not raise them aa he spoke. "It 
could,” he stdd, “have been mur
der, A murder cleverly plaimal to 
look like an accident.’’

(Te Be Coatfnned)

WATER SYSTEMS 
LAUDED BY CONN. 

BUREAU EXPERT
In on article iq^peoring in tbe cur- 

relit Issue of tbe Stats Department 
of H s a ^ ’ŝ  x ^ tb ly  buUstln, Dr. 
H srry ~  
ths
rsntab]
unrecognized typhoid carrier Is re- 
sponslUs for tbs state’s residual ty
phoid and that there is today no 
danger of tb s spread of tbls disease 
by w ater supplies so long as tbers 
is no relaxation In th d r protectloiL

"Wltb tbe development of tbe sci
ence of sanitary engineering and the 
application of Its knowledge of stor
age, filtration and chlortaatlon in 
tbe protection of pubUc w ater sup- 
pllM, together wltb more rl^ d  su- 
pervlskm of watershed sanitation, 
tbe urban population of Connecticut 
Is furnished a  safe water supply 
tree from disease producing organ
isms", Dr, Smith declares. "For 
tbls reason tjrpbold fever spread 
through pul̂ llc w ater suppllM in 
this state has practically reached 
tbe , vanishing point. So long os 
tbsrs Is no relaxation in tbe close 
supervision over public w ater sup- 
pliM *o adequately maintained in 
this state, we need no longer fear 
the ravagM of water-borne epidem
ics which were so prevalent and de
vastating only a few decades ago.

"In ancient tlmM centers of popu
lation sprang up around those points 
where ao abruidant w ater supply 
was most readily available. I t was 
not uncommon for one city to draw 
Its water supply from a river Into 
which was continually dlscbarged 
tbe sewage of an upstream city or 
town. Row w ater consumed by a 
city population under such condi
tions gave rise to devastating epi
demics of t3q>bold, cholera and other 
enteric diseases. Hie great water
borne tragedies of tbe past have 
made an Indelible Impression upon 
tbe minds of the public and have 
overshadowed the less dramatic but 
more insidious and nevertheless fre
quent modes of transmission 
through other channels.”

HEART DISEASE INCREASES

BOLTON
The foDowing pupils of the Birch 

M t achoed wiqriB perfect in attend
ance through the month of Nevem- 
t)«r. Olga Albaai, Eva Robatto, 
Agnes Eurys, KathMine Kurya, An- 
d iw  Kuryi, Edwin ,Albxai, Joseph 
Kurys, John Robatto, John Dletrl- 
chsen, Roceo Flano, L aw race Fiano, 
Carlo Volpi, Lewis PaggioU. The 
seventh graders a t the Birch Mt. 
school including Olga All^sl, An
drew Kurys, Eva Robatto, accom- 
Penled by their teacher in#* 
Jeanette Heckler spent Saturday 
morning inspectiifg the Mancheeter 
post office. Mr. Crocker ^  poet- 
incster acted as their guide and they 
were shown from the basement to 
the top floor aad Mr. Crodeer e 
^ e d  every detaD to the group. 
HUS was In connection with their 
social studies and communication 
work a t school. I t would do (me 
good who is Interested In the wel
fare of chUdren to visit this school 
Md ^  how happy, up-to-date aad 
well Informed this group is. I t would
^  ^  cousinswould be embarrassed.

The recent entertainm ent and 
s p a r e d  by the Grange net- 

ted the Grange nearly |io o .
The school enumeration with axes

^  completed. There are 102 chUdren b e t t ^  
these ages, 9 less th#n last year.

The unemployed ro istered  
f w  Basement 'There were 48

registered. 'This town Is entitled 
to ffvs men for some town project 
Mder the avU  Works A dm tolstS  
ooa. I t Is understood that 20 un- 
employed wlU bs ch o so ^ to  c l S  
away ^  brush so many feet Niok 
^ m  ttis railroad. Property owners 
5* permission to have this

2J***Z?*’* * ^  D tpxrtm snt Thomas
In ths town project work tbs 

government wffl pay the men’s

^ e  town wffl have to be responsi-

The Selectmen wffl hold their 
regular monthly meeting the sec
ond Monday ot tbe month.

meeting was held 
Wednesday a t So, Coventry, Schools 
in town closed a t 1 o’clock to allow 
the teachers to attend this mestlnx.

Miss AdsUa Loomis, Mrs, John 
M***«y, Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson, 
Mr, and Mrs. A rthur Plnney #wd 
Mrs, R. K. JonM attended East Cen
tral pomona a t Good Wffl Grange, 
Glastonbury, Wednesday.

TANDEM S m E M  

T U E O N T O I I C A I ^

Oparaton C«b Cooqikte Blip, 
tance Canneetions in 
the Former Time.

The development of ths 
sjnitem by which cu ra to rs  dial taU 
calls between points in CoonssUait 
has reaehsd ths stage whsrs forty- 
five of the. seventy-siz dfflcM of 
The Southern New Tdb-
pheme Compan3r*s area are #ow  
routing a l i ^ e  percentage of toll 
calls by this lueans. Not only is 
the new sjratem proving more econ
omical but it 'la  enahllng <q>erators 
to complete toU ft*u# in half tae 
time of the nntrumi method, eay en
gineers ot the company.

F irst introduced in 1929, ths tan
dem system of dialing toU <̂ Wf wffl 
become more effective as dlsl serv
ice Is extended to more local ex
changes. The first dial tandem 
switching offices were established in 
New Haven and Hartford where 
large instailations of <ii*i equipment 
were in operation and where in each 
case there were a number of out
lining toll points having a  com
munity of Interest with the center. 
Since then the system has g iowu 
to include tandem centers e t 
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Torrlngton 
and B ^ to l.

These dial tandem switching 
centers are connected through a 
network of lines with fo rty ^v s of 
tbe seventy-six offlcM in tlta stats^
Wlthtax this 

IS soms 01
u^ ôvsr taort dlrset dreults

s group of fOrtt^flTs 
of ths calls ars bsing

<F-
tag mit
and ot

rsmainlng calls bstwesn thsss 
offlcM bsttsr than ninsty-nlns par- 
cant are today btlng handlsd by 
dialing, or about 86^000 calls daily.

In additton to tbs offlCM oo im s^ 
ed to ths tandsm systsm ths eom- 
peiw dials from Nlantie and M yttie 
to Nsw London and from ssrsra l 
nsarby offiC M  into Stamford. Slfioe

pany is also interchanging a  large 
volume of inter-state toU calls wlm 
tbe New York d ty  tandem system.

BEELE^^TED
Portland, Conn.,

66TH TIME
, Dec. 8.—(AP)— 

Ervlng Bell was re-elected treasurer 
of Warren Lodge No, 61, A. F. and 
A. M. last n i|v t for his 56tb (ton- 
secutive term,. He has never beta  
opposed in the ballot. His age 1*  
1)6.

A grandson of tbe trsasursr, 
Carlyle S. BeU, Is r
e r of tbe lodge.

tbe present mas-

nfj

New York, Dec. 8.—(AP) — A 
marked increase In deaths from 
heart diseases was reported today 
by the AssO(hatl<m of Life Insuran<to 
Presidents.

Dr. William Muhiberg of Cincin
nati, medical director of the Union 
Central Life Insurance Company 
estimated from a study of re<tords 
of 51 leading life insurance concerns 
that the death rate from organic 
diseases of the heart will be 159.1 
per 100,000 policy holders during 
1933. This compares with 149.9 
last year.

However, In discussing mortality 
from all causes, he said the 1933 
record will he one of the most favor
able years and that “medical re
sources have more than held their 
own against the forces of death.”

(READ THE STOBT, THEN CXILOR THE PIOTIIRB)

OFFICERS APPOINTED.

Washington, Dec. 8.(A P)— The 
War Department has announced the 
appointment of three Connecticut 
officers to the organized reserves. 
They were Raymond Sidney Holtz, 
(1470 Main street, Hartford), com
missioned a first lieutenant in the 
medical corps; Nelson Russell Rich
ardson, (297 Lincoln street, W ater
bury,) a second lieutenant in the 
quarterm aster corps reserve and 
John Harrison Whitfield (105 Mo
hawk Drive, West Hartford), sec
ond lieutenant of cavalry.

"Wen, first of all, I guess we’ll 
roam around, so you will feel at 
home,” said Santa. "You must meet 
my elves. 'They’re clever little men.

"They’ve spent their lives a t mak
ing things. Just think what hap
piness that brings. They work all 
year, till Christmas. Hien they 
start right in again.”

'Then Santa took the Tinies to a 
lot of shops. They shortly knew all 
of the elves in Santa Land. “We’re 
glad 3tou came,” said one.

’’Our work has piled up very high, 
and my, oh my, how time files by. 
You’n find that there is plenty that 
you Tinymites can do.”

Another elf said, "Mercy me! 
You must be htmgry as can be, 
’cause you have traveled quite a 
ways to reach this far-off plaSe.

"We have a lunch room near at 
hand, with counters where , you all 
can stand.” "Say, that sounds fine," 
said Dimcy, with a broad stoile on 
his face.

The bunch then heard old Santa

say, "I haven’t  eaten much today, 
so I guess I will join you in a lit
tle bit of limch.

“The work you’ll, do can wait un
til you youngsters eat and have 
your flU.” Then, as they ate, wee 
Goldy said, " lU s was a dandy
hvmch.”t

When' lunch was over, Santa 
Claus said, "Dotty, come with me, 
because I think that you can do 
one little Job I have in mind. .

"You other Tlhles wait right 
here. I’ll come back to yeu, never 
fear.” And then to D ott^ he said, 
“ ’H s a job you.wlll not inlikL”

The shop of fine soon waa 
found, and lots of dells were stand
ing ’roun(L "I want their facM 
painted,” said old Safita, with a 
smile.

"Oh, FU love this,’’ wee Dotty 
said. "FU make their cheeks a real 
nice red. Come back and see how 
I am doing. In a little while.”

- (Wfaidy goes to woib In ttm air- 
plane shop in the next staiy).

ALLEY OOP
BUSINESS LOCAITONS 

FOR RENT 64

A Mutual Surprise! By HAMLIN

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 M#in 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply EO- 
ward J. HoIL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

8

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six , and seven room housM, 
single aad double; also heated 
apartsoetats. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone M42 and 8026.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, all Improvemsats, 2 car 
garage, (tontral location, rent re- 

. duced. W rite Herald Box W.

R e d  H e  Herald AdTt.
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Aa expert, is a man who gets^ 
pai(t eriwtlier liU advice turns out 
good 6r bacL

tl|at If a  millionaire 
l i i M d  happen to propose to you 
You’d turn him down for love of me 
You’d be that true? 
rm  Sony dear, this is the end;

' t'h ate  to cause you pain 
But I  can’t  love a woman who 
Admits that she’s insane.

We must prepare ourselves for 
constant change. Otherwise we’ll be 
pushed aside'to become; mere spec
tators instead of actors in the great 
game of life.

Man—The doctor says I  need a 
change of climate.

Neighbor—What are you going co 
do about it?

Man—^Pray for an early Spring.

Suitor—Sir, I  have an attach
ment for Alma.

Father—Yoimg man, when my 
daxighter needs accessortes, FU buy 
thein for her.

The burglar who used to slink 
around wearing a can and red hand
kerchief around his neck, now swag
gers up the .street in spats and cane.

The cub reporter was parting bis 
hair in front of the mirror in the 
wash room. The Office Grouch hap
pened in.

“SayT Sonny,” said the Grouch, 
“you have a flue alley on that 
block.”

Correct this sentence: ‘‘Box office 
or no box office,” said Elder Will 
Hayes, “You’ll have to cut out that 
rotten sex stuff.”

Sandy MaePherson and his wife, 
Maggie, stopped in front of a 
restaurant window in which was 
hung a card bearing the words: 

LUNCHEON 
From 12 to 2 p. m.

35c
"We’ll have our limch here, Mag

gie,” said Sandy. “Two hours steady 
opting for 35 cents eeich is no’ sae 
bad.”

There are a lot of fellows, unreh- 
sonable enough to expect the “new 
deal” to give them a thirteen-cfxd | 
suit.

Dpn’t be too solemn . . . .  The only 
thing that never grows old and use
less and unpopular is a joke.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The first trunk line railroad in 

Florida was constructed between 
Femandina and Cedar Key.

Ten billion dollars in pape^ money I 
is shoveled into a Washington, D. 
C., furnace every year. 1

Nearly 17,000,000 tons of ship
ping are handled annually by the 
principal ports of the Rhine river.

MINCE PIE  . . . About the only 
way you can get a fur coat out of 
some husbands is to out fox them 
. . . Because a man is old, he is not 
by any means sure to give good ad
vice . . . The turning point in a 
man’s life is when he stops trying 
to duck temptation and starts meet
ing it half way . . .  In fishing you 
can see what you’ve hooked—but in 
marriage you never know what kind 
of a fish you’ve landed until you live 
with it. . . .  Would you call a 
lingeroe salesman an undercover 
man? . .. . The way to a man’s 
heart may be through the kitchen, 
but a short cut is through the 
beauty parlor . . . .  You don’t know 
what trouble is. Suppose you had 
to pay tax for inheriting a farm.

Man—^That was a fright of a 
woman I  saw you wfth la s t night.

Out-of-town ' Friend—Well, don’t 
. tell my wife.

—She didn’t  know about it, 
eh?

Out-of-town Friend—Oh, yes; she 
was the woman.

Oorreet This Sentence: ‘T owe my 
success to the fact that I  happened 
to guess light a couple of times,” 
the millionaire admitted.

A man may be dumb, but he’s 
never lonesome.

Flapper Fanny Sa y sSEQ. U. S. MT. OFF.

It takes a fancy figure to get 
the finest underthlnga

FREiK LES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosset

DO YOU THlNVi VWE SHOULD 
LET FBECkLES IBACU TAG 
MOW TO FK3WT? 1 TWINK 
EI6MTING IS TECPIBLV

PIGHTTMG IS GOOD FOR A 
BCY..„rr TBACUES HIM 

SELP-RELIAKiCE

Rv Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The L»ttm! ScCrpiohs club .

f V ' " “St
THE hAEWS HAS 5USI OOfAE 

TO tAWECT >KVRE TW3IA
t h e  cuckoo  cxjock,tvaact you 
-BOUeWT ^  <SOUD ■FRÔ ^
V O U R  BRO TH ER \y/
------- TOU HAVE AMY O F

TOUR V£FT,1XLTAKE
CARE O r n  TOR YOU .BEFORE 
•SOfYSETAST CUPPER S E U S  YOU 
TH E lOEA o r ‘BCnnrUH<& THE RWER

■DANUBE T O R  
UAUNTDRY BUJJNEJ

!̂̂ r.  TR^ME ch um p;

o

U M -V E W V Y ^ l\ \ -  R fe M E M B E R  
TH\e 066IL E  BOGGLE TAVJK O F 
Y O U R S , ALOfrJG A BO U T HtYT 
W H E N  T H E  S N O W  M B T 6  O f f  fAY  ̂
S O L D  M V N E f - ^ H A W , AAADAM - 
W H E N  T  EY ^PTY P O U C H E S  

O F  <50L D  NU<S<&ETS B E F O R E  
Y O U R  A M ATLED  B < E S -H / a y - . 
T H A T , M A D A M ,W IL L  ‘B E  M Y 

■ R E P I Y  T O  Y O U R  
S C O P T :l N S ,  E < S A D y

E w  OTHER 
-WORDS, 

S IL E N C E  
I S

S('OR(HY SMITH Through The Glasses By John C. Terry
I  cAN’r  see  a n ybo py

AROUND HERC. funny THOUGH, 
THIS PLACE DOESN'T FB6L AS . 

PESERreD AS IT L O O K S j^

r
r  see 5 o/vietnjn& now. 

think its ROt> KPNNY-
N-----------

l o s t  h i m ! nHEPE t H£
DlCkENS COULD he have 
&ONE AND WHAT IS HE 

UP To ?

WASHINGTONTUBS n
( GET AWAY, VoUl )V--------------------

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
fl^ASH AMO EASY RETURN THE F lg i ^  

BATTIMG  ̂ Z'COM6 ON, BOY! IF IT'S 
EVE. ( BLOOMIMG WELL 66T IT.

ICpHB MOMENT HE EfifiS 
^ THEM COMING, ACES 
&BR1BN BEGINS SHOOTING.

75

I_1 A  A  H — 
f-rVAAT G IV E S 

ME A RJNMV 
ID EA ’. 

H E H - H E H  
HEH»

H A W 7 ?M A UNITBOT 
STATES MARSHAL.

[ S o t  a c e s  hasn't  th e  fdmach
FOR SBRIOOS FIGHTING. HE 

HOPS IN HIS PLANE AT THE 
L  VERY P IR g r SHOT.________

/:\N0 s t a r t s  o f f  with a
ROAR., JU ST AS THE

REST O :̂ THE POSSE 
0A9H WTO VIEW.

SALESMAN SAM
a«a. u.'V n*Y or^ iM». »y wca ««nvict. me.

I

HEV50IWES APE MAOE-MOT B O P M - 
m a r r ie o  a  comic a r tist  ,

tiy Small
a*uu,«*u .,tucu-, ou Dû ’̂ .eM,
HtHSRLf — AN' LOOKIN' YOONGCA 
THAN «V«R,l*AlN'T<t«A Ĝ LAO 

t a  « c e  M e ?

YOU’LL SEE THAT ITS WISE FOR THEM 
TO SET BUMPED WHEN TWEV'HE 
VOUNS... ITS JUST PLAY TO 

THEM, WOW.'

to e u -, M in esc i 
' ( OIASN'T so  OCAOTbHCAR. 

'VA, OdHCM YA <tRAS>H€0 
IHTA th a t  TASUe. O' <H-ASS-

LOOKA THpfT I You'V « ftUlWftO . 
ADOUT 4 ^ 5 0  MJOI5.TU O' GOODS 1

S S o c o o r th I 3\im p in ’ ^ f^ o u  o e r  iT|sl_AW'
3VlMeoS.TMASS A LOTftOS t^ON OU2-‘2- I

Eeenie-Meenie-Minie-Mo

Gonna ujoak rum*T her-s . 
IN THIS aToiLe T ill . You've 
Paid tv 'ev p«nny op itoffI

TliAss 3 es' lohaT \ coÂ fleo-
MY OLD JOB BACK!

By Prank Beck
t h a t  SE T T L E * IT-* 

I'LL TAKE THE WAUET. 
T H IY 'R E  THE OWLYT .

CtHTAlNLY 
I  REMEMBER 

THE WALLET— 1 
J U 5 T  SOLD

lY.
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Store Open Tomorrow 

Saturday Night Until 9 O^ClocK

It*s Fun to Give 
This Christmas

Men’s Robes
Men’s all wool flannel, or rayon and silk robes, In 

variety of colors, contrasting color collars, made with 
buttons, and sash. Tailored in the usual Brown Thom
son Manner.

From
$ 6 .9 5 ‘*$15 .

Chiffon Hosiery
Women’s full fashioned chiflfon silk hosiery, 45 

gauge silk to the top, high twist, dull flnish, strictly first 
quality, cradle foot, .with picot tops, in all colors. Reg
ular $1.00. For

79c
pair. pairs for

$2.25

Gift Bags
Calfskin, seals, and suedes, you must see them be

fore you select your bag or your gift bag. Black, and 
brown, in the best looking styles and O  O  O  C
tailored so beautifully. Worth much more V "  • O

Gift Slippers
Women’s leather boudoir slippers, in ^  ^  O  C  

blue, red, and black with heel. P a i r ........V  A

B. T., Inc. . . . street floor.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T r R ‘ C O N N -

^Starts Saturday!

A Pre-Christmas 
Clearance Sale

FUR-TRIMMED

COATS

>Our entire stock 

of $39.50 grades

Don’t put off buying that needed winter coat imtll Jan
uary especlaUy when you can get such reductions on 
furred coats NOW. Beautiful d r ^  coate in the winter's 

fabrics with rich fiur trimmings. Every coat full 
Bilk lined. Black and brown. Sizes 16 to 42.

8 Smart Furs:
IL a ja n

I French Beaver 
I Mink 
I Minktftfl

•Caracul 
•  W<flf 
•Opoflsiim 

•Manchnriaa Wcflf

^Ask about our convenient payment 
plan.

RALE’S C^ts—Main Floor, rear.

a w, i m
• ’  $

Fitntfng

MAMCHESTEB CoNNv

Santa’s SurturiBe 
P a e k ^ e s ,  2 5 c

A lucky gift hi m ch  bogc. 
Also a baiiot eatming pun* 
Chaser to wlh oae three 
SURs. (Second Floor).

Christmas Cards 

2 for 5c
A  wide assortment of col

orful cards. Others 5c and 
10c. (Main Floor, rear).

Only 3 iihopping Saturdays 'til Christmas
Hale’s — Your Christmas Store Is Overflowing With New Gifts

Again Hale’s Does the 
Unusual By Offering 
Another Blanket Scoop!

Reversible SINGLE

Blankets
containing 25% wool

What a scoop. . .  and in 
time for Chriatn«s giving. 
They're the grandest 
blankets containing 2 5 ^  

wool. R eversil^  colors that are sim
ply gorgeous. Though sUghtly Im- 
perfect the wearing qualities, looks 

and warmth of these blankets are not impaired in any wav 
Full bed size. JUST 25— Shop Early!

Bltmketa— Main Floor, left.

Occasional

F u r n it u r e

•Maple
•Walnut

Sturdy 

, and 

Well 

Built

Give something for 

the h om e...it ’s always 
wdcomed and lasts for 
many Christmases to 
come. Every piece of 
furniture is skillfully 
constructed and finish
ed in walnut or maple.

•D ro p -lea f Duncan Phyfe coffee 
tables.

m Lam p stands with four posters. 
14-liich tops.

•  End tables with book troughs.

^Coffee tables with removable glass 
^tray  tops.
• T e a  wagons with himdles.

^Drum tables in choice of numle 
^ w a ln u t

^Magazine racks in two oompart- 
^ment style. Bandied.

Ocoasiooal Furniture—Basement.

V SHOP HALE’S—':

Sure To Be 
On Her List!

CAPESKIN

Gloves

They’re sure to receive a big 
hand! Beautiful capeskin gloves— 
so soft and fine. They’re big news 
today at |2.25. Black and brown. 
Trimmed with

•  Stitching 

•Contrasting Color 
• N e a t  Inserts f

Main Floor, right.

W ho Can Resist The Charm of Satin?

Rich, Luxurious~SO FEMININE!

Satin Lingerie
you probably never 
saw such engaging 
undies this side of Paris at

Say “Merry Christmas” With

, SMART

Hand Bags 
$0.95

Beautifully made hand bags In 
lovely styles for street wear. . .  and 
gay little silks for “ glamorous af
fairs.” What styles!

•  Calfskin
•  Pinseal
•  Faille
•  Suede

Main Floor, front.

It Just Isn’t 
Christmas Unless 
You Receive Plenty of

LIN E N

Hankies

each

Piles and piles of the best-look
ing pure linen handkerchiefs for 
the fussiest ones on your list. Ap- 
penzells. , .  appliqued, embroidered 
. .  .Q )orts.. .hemstitched models.

Main Floor, center.

► Panties 

• Dance Sets 

^Chemises

_ She is sure to cry out with delight when 
she finds luxurious satin imderwear under 
the tree Christmas mom. Heavy quality 
satin in the favored shade— ’TEXr o SE. 
Trimmed with loads o f ecru lace. ’This is 
an outstanding silk underwear value and 
well worth shopping for Saturday!

Satin Slips, ^2*^®
straight and V-tops. Ecru lace on tearose

At HALE’S 
Silk Undies— 

Main Floor, rear.

Give All The Girls On Your List Lovely

M. K. M. “ Toe-Guard”

Silk Hosiery
Chiffon

P:)ervice
(2 pairs 

$1.50)
3 ^

Great, Indeed, will be her disappointment if she doesn’t receive lovely 
silk hosiery. . .  and these are sure to get a big welcome. A ll pure silk. . .  
clear and ringleas! Uving up to our reputaUon for quality and aervice. 
Chiffons for young modems. . .  service weights for older foBta.

A t H ALE ’S Hosiery Department—Main Floor, right.

Nomad
Jungle
BaU

. Smokebrown 
(i’oglnist

For The Good Skate!

Gay TW IN

Sweater Sets

ORANGE
RUST
BROWN
GREEN
NAVY

She’ll love one! 
f Great for winter 
I sports, for school, 
f for business. . .  girls 
are wearing them 
with winter suits, 
too. Slip-on with 
matching cardigan 
in warm winter 
tones.

Main Floor, center.

98i

Dupont DECORATED

Toilet Sets
•  Brush
•  Comb
•  Mirror

Genuine Dupont toilet sets 
with neat designs on pastels.
A  useful and appropriate 
g ift for th4 girl friend!

Others, S4.98.
Toilet Sets—

Main Floor, right.

.Wool FLANNEL

Robes

The thoughtful giver will be re
membered every time she wears her 
flannel robe. All-wool flannels in 

I mannish styles. Some have contrast- 
ling trimmings. Small, medium and 

—t sizes.

Flannel Robes—.Malt) Floor, center.

See SANTA at TOYLAND Tomorrow!
Talking* and 

Crying

Baby Dolls

All-Metal

Wagons

lifeUhe baby done tlMit 
cry and eleq)! 26 Incbfki 
long. Fully dressed. Our 

' moŝ  popular Christmas 
doll! I

U

Sturdy, allrmetal 
wagmis. “Sqqî .ny’’ 
wagons flotehsii in 
tai^bt red. li!)-]
1 ^ . Dise A
sweU buya^it^Oj^

•Santa’s Hours:
i -

Aftemocms from 2:SD .to 5 
o’clock. Evenings, 7 to 
o’clock.

•Surprise 
P a c k a f e c k j S ^

TbiQbi fk e v n y  
ballM . jhi. eaoli .

. the Witt

aSTMAS STORE OF THOUSANDS OF PRACTICAL


